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• Farewell faces 
As the school year ends, it's almost time to say 
goodbye to South Sashabaw Elementary 
School, and last week, the school's 259 first-

A touch of irony 

through third-graders gathered to perform a 
tribute in song to their school which will close 
in June. Divided into three groups, one for each 

grade, the pupils sang songs appropriate to the 
history of their school and of Michigan. There 
are more photos and a story on Page 40. 

• Clarkston students can skip drivers' education 

• 

• 

By Kathy Greenfield 
There's a bit of irony in the new State Depart

ment of Education ruling that allows Clarkston school 
district students to pass drivers' education on the 
basis of competancy testing. 

"The law says that a student is not to d-rive until 
he or she has drivers' education-interesting?'" said 
Jan Gabier, Clarkston High School assistant principal 
in charge of drivers' education. 

"The reason this emergency ruling went into ef
fect was a stop-gap ruling because state law says 
drivers' education is mandated. but it is not (totally) 

funded.'" 
That's not to say the district is taking the respon-

sibility of testing the 16- to 18-year-old students light
ly, Gabier said. 

The about 550 students who signed up for 
drivers' training this year have already taken the writ-

ten test . 
Those who passed the written test have the option 

of taking the regular drivers' education program, or 

taking the road test which requires three-and-one-half 
hours with an instructor observing their driving skills. 

If they fail that portion, they automatically are 
required to take the regular drivers' training program. 
But, if they pass, the next step is a required two-hour 
class in alcohol and drug abuse. 

The school district then issues a driving cer
tificate which must be used for a minimum of 30 days 
with a parent or legal guardian accompanying the 
students when they're behind the wheel. 

The next step involves a change last year in the 
state law. which no longer requires a road test for new 
drivers. If they pass the written and vision tests given 
at the Secretary of State's office, and their parents 
sign their permission, they have their drivers' licenses. 

"That put an additional burden on us. When we 
give that student a certificate, we say, 'You don't have 
to give that student a road test,' " Gabier said. "We 
are becoming a Secretary of State's office." 

The changes have put the burden of responsibili
ty on the parents. according to Gabier. 

"As far as we're concerned, the. key with this lies 
with mom and dad," she said. "It means that hours, 
many hours, of additional experience are necessary 
with parents or guardians, and that's important." 

This year is the first school districts could apply 
to be allowed to give competancy testing in place of 
the regular drivers' education program which includes 
30 hours of classroom instruction plus six hours of 
behind-the-wheel experience on a driving range and 
the road. 

The Clarkston program was approved by the 
state based on its objectives, Gabier said. 

The district is to be reimbursed $45 for each stu
dent who takes drivers' education, and the same 
amount of money will be received for those who pass 
competancy testing rather than the full course.· 

Last year, the expense for each of the students in 
Clarkston who took drivers' training was $62, Gabier 
said, and the cost is expected to be about the same 
this year. "1'he difference is made up with money from 
the school district's general fund. 



Small tractors· rework the earth piled to either 
side of safety paths along Sashabaw Road. For 

· the past two weeks construction crews have 

been out on sites along Sashabaw, Maybee and 
Clarkston-Orion roads, working to complete the 
project which began last fall. 

·.Safety Path cleanup underway 
Tired of the mounds of upturned earth along the 

sides of Independence Township's first three miles of 
safety paths? 

After fielding complaints from residents over the 
past six months, so is the township board. 

It's an issue members hope to.soon put to rest as 
crews from Detroit Concrete Products Corporation of 
Novi are out leveling the mounds, raking and seeding, 
and won't be paid until "everyone is satisfied," said 
Treasurer Frederick Ritter. 

lt·s flboat Time 
New Clocks 

Clock Repairs by a Certified Horologist 

House Calls for Grandfather Service 

Clarkston Mills Mall- 20 W. Washington 

625-7180 

Area~~.Jargest selection of Kowaiski 
cold Oliti.Or coml)lete party trays. . . . ~. . . 

':!.c!!' 625·5322· 
- NE.W HOURS: 

Mon. - Siif. 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
9a.m.-6 

SKINLESS 
fRAN~S 

Reg. or Old: 

'$199 
IKI!WUftlft Lb. 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK .-5.9~ 

Quart 

Puie Food Bakery 

FRENQt. BREAD 
79~ 

Phase I of the path network cost taxpayers ap
proximately $200,000. 

Last fall the flrm began work on the paths along 
Sashabaw, Maybee and Clarkston'-Orion roads, the 
first three miles of a proposed SO-mile safety path net
work, with the first 1,~ miles to be paid for with .5 mill 
approved by voters in August 1980. The millage, to be 
levied each year through 1990, should total $1 million 
at the end of the 10-year period. 
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' we won't call 

you' ·approach 

to quiet EDC 
General consensus among members of the ln-

. dependence Township Board is not to court new 
business to the area via the township's Economic 
Development Corporation (EDC). . · 
· That was the word at the May 18 meeting, as 
EDC chairman, Treasurer Frederick Ritter offered 
his status report and asked the board for direction in 
whether to approach businesses to locate here. 

The EDC works to promote and control growth 
in the township by providing low-interest revenue 
bonds to developers. The organization's first and only 
project since establishment in 1980 has been the 
Clarkston Professional Plaza on M-15, north of Dixie 
Highway, the brainchild of orthodontist Charles 
Munk. 

Ritter individually polled board members for 
their views. 

"As I see it, it shoulcfbe a matter of handling ap
plications as they come," said Supervisor James B. 
Smith. "I don't believe in us seeking development." 

Trustee William Vandermark criticized the EDC 
for encouraging the borrowing of money at a much 
lower rate at a time when money is already tight and 
interest is high for the common man. 

"The EDC should be used discretely," he said. 
Trustees Larence Kozma and Daniel Travis 

agreed prospective developers approach the EDC, not 
vice versa. 

Ritter reminded the board that the EDC is not 
discreti()nary in whom it aids with develo'pments, and 
that low-interest loans are available to finance im
provements to existing businesses. 

NGSO 

'J VEGETABLES 
1~ FLOWERS 

Just Delivered 
II Fresh Stock 

/ 
ERENNIALS - ANNUALS 

.....--..ERTILlZER~ 
50 lb. bag 55 lb. bag 66 2/3 lb. bag 

16-8-8 46-0-0 12-12-12 
$6.95 $10.19 $8JJ~ 

SEED FOR LAWN & GARDEN 
SOLD IN PAK OR BULl< 

SEED POTATOES- ON.ION SETS 
PET & FARM NEEDS & SUPPLIES . 

. Open .Sllnday ·1-5 · · 

,REGAL. FEED. & . LAWN·, 
. SI.IPJILY . 
4266 DIXIE HWY. . 

DRAVTON,LAINS 
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Trim (D) seeks house reelection in same party 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Despite speculation he'd run for a State Senate 
seat and switch from the Democratic Party to the 
Republican Party, State Rep. Claude Trim 
(D-Davisburg) has decided to remain status quo and 

seek reelection to his 
present seat in the 
House as a Democrat. 

statistics show it would be impossible for a person 
from northern Oakland County to win the senate 
seat," Trim said, referring to the reapportionment of 
districts based on the 1980 Census. 

"I'm very dissapointed," he added. "I feel we'll 
(northern Oakland County) have a lack of representa
tion in the Senate. 

"As far as party affiliations, I believe my voting 
record has shown I represent the people of my district 
and, looking at the new reapportionment of the 6lst 
District, I feel those needs will be compatable-we 

share the same needs." 
Trim seeks the seat in the State House for the 

61st District which encompasses Springfield, Ad
dison, Brandon, Independence, Oakland, Orion and 
Oxford townships. 

He had originally intended to run for the Senate's 
17th District seat. With the new reapportionment, 
Trim said it would have been extremely difficult for 
him to represent the district's diverse needs. The 17th 
District includes Bloomfield Hills as well as more 
rural northern Oakland County communities. 

As Trim gears up 
for the primary race in 
August and, if he's 
successful in gaining 
his party's support for 
the House bid, the 
general election in 
November, he com
mented on the situa
tion. 

Gravel ordinance to get tough 

"I appreciate the 
support I've received 

"I'm very disappointed." from the Republicans 
throughout my area, 

especially their encouragement to run for the Senate 
seat. But when looking at population variances from 
the different townships throughout the district, all the 

Waterford Hill 
to pursue 

liquor license 
Waterford Hill Courts Inc. continues in its quest 

for a Class C liquor license and a plan to expand 
facilities for seating of 60 patrons, but a cautious In
dependence Township Board wants planning commis
sion input before making a decision. 

At the May 18 meeting board members hotly 
debated the planning commission's part in review of 
interior renovation, as the owners had not made plans 
to alter the exterior of the site, a routine review ex
pected of the commission. 

Supervisor James B. Smith remained steadfast in 
the need for the commission's look at the plans, even 
though the site is zoned commercial and fronts Dixie 
Highway, an established commercial strip, and has 
adequate entrances and exits. 

After debate, the board voted 4-3 for planning 
commission review. 

In another front, board members did not address 
a bid from township resident Michael Clark to hold a 
liquor license until January 1984. 

The board took Trustee Larence Kozma's cue 
when he said Clark's bid should not be considered an 
official application until somethitig "more concrete" 
develops. 

At an earlier meeting, Clark had said Marriott 
Hotels and Holiday Inn were looking at 55 acres in a 
yet-to-be disclosed township site near the Pine Knob 
complex, and would consider locating here if the li
quor license were available. 

Currently Independence holds four available li
quor licenses, newly allocated from the 1980 Census. 

Village on move 
Hugh Garner, owner of Winchester Realty, has 

taken the first concrete step toward developing his 
proposed $24 million senior citizens village on land in 
Springfield and Independence townships. 

At the May 18 planning commission meeting, 
members voted 6-1 to recommend the Springfield 
Township Board approve rezoning of 13.6landlocked 
acres near Dixie Highway and 1-75, according to 
township Clerk J. Calvin Walters. 

The land, now zoned for high intensity commer
cial use, is targeted for codevelopment with In
dependence Township's 27 acres, bound to commer
cial development by a 1976 consent judgment. 

Garner will have to re-negotiate terms of' the 
judgment before building in Independence. 

Gravel mining and monitoring costs remain key 
issues at Independence Township Hall as the board 
scurrys to revamp the mining ordinance after settling 
a several-month-old battle with Blount Materials of 
Michigan Inc., operators of the Salem Gravel Pit. 

According to Supervisor James B. Smith, the 
township spent $4,700 " ... in a relatively short period 
of time on attorney fees" attempting to defend against 
an extension to mine the 200-acre site on Oak Hill 
Road and " ... get the situation under control." 

The issue was settled two weeks ago when com
pany officials received a four-year mining extension 
after agreeing to post a $650,000 bond to cover 

Spring strollers 
Susan Tatl holds 2-year-old daughter Morgari 
while they take In bargains at Sanderella's. 
Festive balloons drew shoppers' eyes to 
sidewalk sale tables laden with good buys dur· 
lng the business association's annual Spring 
Stroll In downtown Clarkston held Friday. The 
Tatls live on Washington Street, Clarkston. 

reclamation costs and establish a $24,000-a-year fund 
to finance reclamation monitoring, plus 25 percent for 
administrative costs. 

Unwilling to put the township in an 11th-hour 
negotiating position again, the board is seeking to 
strengthen the current mining ordinance. 

At the May 18 meeting, board members directed 
the township attorney to fold a mandate into the pro
posed mining ordinance amendment that would re
quire the6-cents-a-ton fee. If the operator objects, the 
alternative of paying cost of monitoring plus 25 per
cent administrative fee could be used, said township 
attorney Gerald Fisher. 

The mining ordinance has been under planning 
commission scrutiny for the past several months, and 
will continue to appear before the board for review 
and amendments. 

The board will have the final vote on adoption at 
a future date. 

PK OKs cop pay 
Pine Knob Music Theatre and the Oakland 

County Sheriffs Department (OCSD) have made 
peace on this summer's police patrol. 

A last minute struggle on the part of theater of
ficials to eliminate plainclothes patrol in the theater 
went down to police defeat, according to Capt. Carl 
Matheny of the OCSD . 

This year as in past years, Pine Knob Investment 
Co. will pay for uniformed deputies on traffic control 
outside the theater, while the Nederlanders, theater 
operators. pick up the tab for plainclothes patrol in
side the gates. 

Agreeing on a two-year contract, deputies will be 
paid $19.80 per hour this summer, and in 1983 they'll 
be paid $23.40, Matheny said. 

Pine Knob jobs that mean time-and-a-half over
time pay for deputies, have traditionally been popular 
with deputies as a way to pick up a few extra dollars, 
Matheny said. 

Crash claims life 
A car crash claimed the life of a Pontiac woman 

shortly after midnight May 19 in Independence 
Township, when the car she was driving crossed the 
center line of Sashabaw Road near the intersection of 
Pine Knob Road and hit a car driven by a Brandon 
Township man. 

According to police reports Alice Claire Steffens, 
29, of Homestead Road was dead at the scene. 

James Henry Hearn$!r, 20, of Ivy Court, 
Clarkston Lakes Mobile Home Park, was treated at 
the scene and released. 

Tanker on order 
Within the year a new siren is expected to join the 

ranks of Independence Township Fire Department's 
fleet. 

At the May 18 meeting, board members approv-
ed purchase of the, department's new tanker for 
$115,039 from Pierce Manufacturing Inc. of Wiscon-
sin. 

According to Fire Chief Frank Ronk, the custom, 
hand-built tanker should arrive within the year, and is 
tentatively targeted for Station 3 at the junction of 
Pine Knob and Maybee roads. · 
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Board nixes liquor licens~ for sit-clown eatery 
By Marilyn Trumper . 

There'll be no pitcher of beer chasers for hot and.· 
. gooey cheese and anchovy pizzas ordered at · .Allie 
. Assad's, and apparently ,no restaurant expansion, as 

the Independence Township Board soundly defeated 
. his bid for a liquor license at the May 18 meeting. · 

Citing increased traffic, strong resident opposi
tion and a variance that allowed the restaurant's ex
pansion in· the first place from carryout to tfiitdown, 

· board members voted 4-3 to deny issuance ·of a tavern 
. 'license which would restrict patrons to drinking beer 

and wine and would not allQW liquor. 

;;, 

Assad has the right to appeal the board's decision 
.and make the request again, which mieht prove to be 

Early deadlin~ 
Due the Memorial Day holiday May 31, there 

will be early deadlines for news items and advertis
~ng in the June 2 edition of The Clarkston News. 

Deadline for news items is 3 p.m. Friday, May 
28; display advertising deadline is noon Thursday, 
May 27; and classified advertisements may be plac
ed in the Oarkston office until 4:45 Friday, May 
28, or by calling the Oxford offiee at 628-4801 by 
noon Saturday, May 29. 

The Clarkston News office is located at 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston. The telephone number is 
625-3370. . 

• SPECIAL-
CLEARANCE PRICES ON OUR 

Semi Dwarf Fruit Trees 
Apples, peaehes, cherrie$, plums, 

pear.s. apricots. Reg. $10.7~ 

NOW '795 

*THESE ARE LARGE, HEALTHY 
DORMANTREA.DY TO PLANT NOW! 

DON'T FORGET 
WE CARRY ........................ . 

APPLES & FRESH PRESSED CIDER 

PMfa' a OaelloJul·~ 
&faatltiMJurt 

1% miles E. of Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 
636-7166 

ANNOUNCI·NG 
THE 

~-

OPENING 
OF OUR OFFICE 

FOR}, THE ., 

PRA.CTitE OF 

F:4·MIL.Y 
MED:ICI-NE 

wAlK'INS Wli.COME · 

J3 ... PA~-L{M~P~ . . .. " 
DHABUW~1JiLA· M.D. 

. . HOURS . 
Mon; to Fri. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

" · · " Sat. 9 a.m. to Noon · 

"favorable" if conditions in the shopping strip at the 
junction of Clarkston-Orion and Eston· roads were 

. cleaned up, said Supervisor James B. Smith. 

It now appears the restaurant's expansion will 
not take place. 

The 30-plus member audience which had 'tong 
oppose_d the license issuance, applauded as trustees 
Daniel. Travis, Larence Kozma, Dale Stuart and 
Smith voted "no." 

"I'm not going to spend 10 cents so the township 
can benefit tax dollars from me. I would have 
employed 20 people and spend $100,000 to make all 
the necessary changes. It's going to stay as it is, at 
least for a while," Assad said following the meeting. 

Trustee William Vandermark said, "I don't have 
any problem with the license." . 

Vandermark's "yes" vote was joined by Clerk 
Christopher Rose and Treasurer Frederick Ritter. 
· In early April, the zoning board granted Assad a 
variance to renovate his pizza carryout into a sitdown 
restaurant for 45 patrons. The liquor license was a 
crucial part of the plan to offer beer, wine and drinks 
with pizza, veal parmigiana and chicken cacciatore. 
The plan was to offer a full Italian cuisine menu. 

He charged the board with making a "political 
decision," saying, " ... (they were) afraid to say 'yes' 
even though there were 81 signatures against and 212 
for. We offer nothing but the best. We would have 
enhanced the area 100 percent." 

NICHOLS 
&COOLING 

Faced with the need to compromise, Assad said 
two weeks ago he would accept a tavern license in
stead. 

Energy Savers 
Heating-Cooling-Humidifiers 
··Sales-Installation-Service 

Gas.Appliances Installed· 

,.. 

"$600 TO OVERHAUL 
A TRANSMISSION 

INA CAR ONLY 
3 YEARS OLD?" 

"NOT WHEN YOU 
BUYANEW'82 
CHRYSLER OR 
PLYMOUTH~' 

EVERYNEW-'82 AIERICAN·BUILT CAR 
ATYOUR·CHRYSLER·PLYIOUTH· 

DEALER COMES WITH THR~E .. 
5-YEAR/50,000 IILEGIMRANTEES! 

GUARANTEE #1: 5-YEAR OR 50,000 MILES ENGINE AND POWER TRAIN PROTECTION:" 
Limited warranty covers engine block, transmission case and every single part Inside them .. .in 
both front and., rear-wheel·drlye cars. Protects you against unexpected repair expense. A $25 
deductible may be required. 

GUARANTEE #2: 5-YEAR OR 50,000,MILES OF OUTER BODY RUST-THROUGH PROTECTION:" 
Limited warranty covers repair and/or replacement costs for rust·through of any part of the out· 
side body Of your car. 

GUARANTEE #3: 5 YEAR OR 50,000 MILES OF FREE SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE:" 
. Includes oil change, oil filter, air' filter and spark plug replacement, valve lash and drive belt ad· 

jusfment. All of the Scheduled Maintenance recommended by your owner's manual for 5 years or 
50,000 miles, whichever comes first, Is done without charge. • 

PLYMOUTH HORIZON 

S54Q9** 
., . 

1. 

'5 years or 50,000 miles, whichever comes first. Exclude~; trucks and imports. 
• *Base sticker price excluding title, taxes and destination charges. 
t Use EPA estimated mpg for comparison. Your mileage may vary depending on speed trip length and weather 

conditions. Highway mileage probably less. ' 

52 S599Q** 41 
EST.HWY. EPA EST. MPGt EST.HWY. EPA EST. MPG! 

! 
IF YOU CAN FIND BETTER PROTECTI~~KE IT. IF YOU CAN FIND A BETTER CAR, BUY IT. 

$EE ..... ~HIIJSLER.P< U11UlEALER fO!I FULL DmiLA : ·~~-

:HfAN•N ..-FM 

. , .··· ~:rH •. lNc~· ,. 

• ' >, •• ~· .: ;1$ .}•r.,""' • 

r·: fM1~)~~l~~!l' 
Plymouth 
~ ,'~ -~ .;, I ',~: ~~-~ ~' ,., • ~~ 

-( .f ._, • • - ~ .-,.:. 

(' 

. r 
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TO· A 
·BITTER· 
FUTURE 

Register ·now· 

for· a Day 
School Program 

at 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 
••• OXFORD. 

Starting 
June 28 
Offering Income Building r~elds • 

Word Processing ~ Data Processing 
Administrative-Medical Assistant 

Accounti~g-5ecretarial 

WGHER INCOME PLUS WGHER PRESTIGE - they can both be youn with a diploma from PBI. !t's the easy 
way to acquire the skills you need, If you haven't worked reeently ••• or to keep earning -..oney at your pre.entjob 
while you pnpan ;JouneH for a more rewarding career In word proeeulng, data processing, administrative, medi
q~~· assisting, accounting or secretarial. 

FINANCIAL AID AV ARABLE. OVER 90% PLACJi,:MENT RECORD! With help like this from Pontiac 
Bulneu_lllltltute, you'll bring a better futUre clo.er faltt Accncllted by the Auoelatlon otlndependent Colleges 
& SchQOls. Licensed by the Michigan Department of Education. 

CALL NOW FOR MORE INFORMATION. No obllptlon. Why w•te your ilfe In a dead-end Job? Call now•· 
·Monday to Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.--and help youneH to a better future STARTING MONDAY, JUNE 28. 

Phone 628-4846 

'START PLANNI:NGFOR YOURFUTURE 

,; 

'• 

. 
' . 
{ 

. l 

--~ 

t 
! 



' ...... ·.·. -. e.~f-~:,ilr t~ C'lorkston~s·· ~--itliffle~s '· 

·~r .. 
"· I •'• 

·~ -f~pMbcJi!J~ ·qg~lls:;:ior·:i:JI!fto:·~e~~ipl~~t and buy trees··in. fti11'1~·1·(;~r:den_s· the corn~r .of~Main ;rrid Washington, thanks .to the ;;m beat~ for each. , , 

- ..... ··· ,-

·~ Dear ·Reade~; .. . . 
·'" . '.· . · ()~~ ~g;i~n_lil~·,back iittbe•traces~ ,Onee again I . 

am startin'g ri'iY~Jl~paign :to ~eautify the Village and 
h~Jp of Torit·:SR~demach~r, the balance of our ~Or plant a tree just for the love of trees. Call or beautification fun:d and a little help ~rom me. see Tom Smith of Bor<Une's .. He bas the )anc;tscape · -Noyv. I am going to ask for .help ~from everyone , p1ans-make:-:-your .choice. ~enp· the check to the who walks, jogs:ot: strolls our village streets. Village of Clarkston, •a~~Jitificltlioif,_ 375 Depot, · Plea~t;sfop. and pull a weed or two.or three. Do as Clarkston, Ml480l6. It is (ax deductible. We Will not 

Clarkston,.HUiside Gardens. ··.. ' ? · ·• 

I am .starting to do in the Main Street parking lot, pull plant unless it is the right time. · a few and· put them in a little pile .. When time will Soon I am going to ;p.ut ~~;~.nist~rs for beautifi.ca-

· In less ~an·(\\fo d~ys, 'l have been:up one side and 
down -the:Qther side·ofour-bus'inesssectjon, and am.· 
·extre'll!ely pl_eased and elated oYehhe respbri!'e from 
out local businesses to ·make ·~ain Street a flower~ . . "Show Place."' · · ·. 

In spite of slow sales, etc., these .businesses· are · 
: . doing· ~bat they· c~n to help. Let's help them f,Jy 

allow John or Rick will pick them up. . · tion out again. Please help. · · . · ·. : We· still need a lot of trees in Hillside Gardens. I am ready and e.ager·to have suggestions on the Don't you have someone .that you want to plant a tree things yqu would like to '$ee have:drine. , -' ···patroniZing. their businesses. Why· go out Qf town if 
you cart'biiy'it here AND save gas? 

for? · Fonfte Apmadoc I have 10 grandchildren. I have not been able to CJudnn3n, J}eaqtlfleation . plant a tl'C!e for each one-yet-but some day there ·· · 1;25-3480 

.•. 

·:.; 

Sooo wt> hope to have a new and beautiful tree at •rj·~t .. t~ {~ ::. ~· ' 

Jli}! TJ~(l ·c• . . - · . · · · Ciuts·t ~e~d·itoriai·----............... ----..:....__ __ J _________ __ 

' 
U:. -:·!~. ·.< .. ! , 

Don'~ plug emergency lines .._~,, ............ ...:.;.·,._._ ______________________ ~By-Gar. Wllso 

··.'· ... · 

Edf'tor~s n6-: In . addition to Letters to the Edltot;~ftadets(of The Cl&rbton News lllay expreSs their ~iibddns·.:tn Gllest Editorials. · Articles· may be 
sabmlttecl_ tiUougb'the maJI or by stopping by at our 
office at 5 S. M81il9 Clarkston. . · · 

This week, Gar Wfls~n writes about the «:ODD-· 
tywlde to~o siren $ystem. A fuQ-Ume driver
engineer for the Independence To~~p-Fire Depart
ment, Wilson also serves as an inspector. . 

With your help, we can eliminate the problem! 
On May 19, at approximately 5 p.m., the Tor

. nado Alert Sirens sounded. The problem then started for. us at the Independence Fire Department. · 
·The two em~rgency phones- and the. two business 

lines started ringing, and they rang continl!ously for 
better than·15 minutes. 

We could not have received an emergency call if 
one would have been' necessary in case of tornado 
.disaster1 tire or medical problem. 

Please do not call the emergency fire nu'mber 

' ... 
unless you have an emergency. I'm sure your police 
and sheriff deparments feel the same way. · 

A review on tornado procedure: 
1. A siren monthly test is held on the first Satur

day of every month at 1 p.m. lbe tqrnado siren is 
tested for a three-minute, steady blast. 

2. A tornadO: watch {no siren) =means to keep· 
watch and listen to. the news media. . 

. 3. A tornado warning ,means a tornado has been 
sighted·, take cofer. The siren will . sound for three minutes. ... · , 

~.Bouquets 
. When a tornado warning has . been if. issued, · ..--------------------- residents should stay indpo.rs_to avoift .:yvi,n!l.;df!Yen, ob-

.. Hauntings 
were happy 

'th_8tiks;~t() the great group of parents and 
· . ,a( Baijey Lake Elementary for their 

Haunled· House. Your time, effort and 
made it a big success and fun for all .. 
also to Nancy and Bill Bildstein for their. 

proP,s .and helpful hints, to Gary Koop for· 
do1114ting hiS ~~e andJruck for cleanup, to Doug Do-

.. ·· · music and to Shirley Wilson for her costtltmes. 
Mary and FrankMcGeogh 

; :~ : .· q ' · Pam and Tom BlUa 

Poppy perfect 
Our gratitude. is extended to The. Clarkston 

News, the· merchants of· the area for displaying our 
·posters-and to the many volunteers who gave of their 
time to ~ell poppies during "Poppy Days," May 20, 21 andn. . 

Th~ biggest. bouquet goes to the fine' people of 
our comtnunity, without whose generous support, 
"Poppy Days" would not have been such a great suc
cess. 
Thankyou, _ 
Paul Pety, Poppy Chalrm• 
Campben.Riclimond P01t 63 & Auxiliary 
American. Legion, 'Clarkston 

~·Jim·s ... 
·.' ,/ '. 

Worki,ng_··~epitol 

jects. If there is ~i;Me, winqows should be opened 
about an inch on the side ofthe borne or mobile hotne 
a~ay from the apptoacfting stoipt to reduceinside air 
pressure. Cover s.bould be taken in a~storm cellar or 
basement: A battery-powered radi(} should be on 
band. Residents should know where· and how to shut off pqwer and gas . 

. In office buildings, an interior hallway or the 
lowest floor are the safest places. A designated shelter 
area is the best bet in shopping centers. In schools, an 
interior hallway or lowest floor are the best and 
auditoriums or gymnasiums should be avoided. · 
· Driv~rs should leave their cw::s for a safe location .. 

Low, dry ground is b~t; away from overhead wires. If 
caught outdoors, lie flat on _the ground-a dry road
side ditch or plow furrow offersome protection. 

Mobile home owners shoul4-act now to properly 
block and tie down their homes. In the event of-a tor
nado, more secure shelter should be ~ought if ,possi-ble. • · , · · : 

..._~ ..... ._...~~---....._.~-~~~~-~~----by.JIIIJ· 1.1 leriDGIId 'Today, .folks, wer~e:~·gQti.g',io. teltyou. w~ .. He' said;. :•'lim;' yo~ .. ·cati~t ·tnak~ it. c~OU"' some.sniall ·businesses ·fail ; .. , and·some big ones ! · have!l't got;enough working capit~J . .,• He. offered _too •. ' •:'' .:. •,:''·'·'. , ~ ,. ·· 1 • ' t to.Joan. me $10,~K)()c~dlagteed_to his owning-a ·: · '·of,;, • flow', · '\Vork,itlg · percent. · .··.. . · ' . · · .. · · · fat ·as this _ . We''bopght·:~ne· very: necessary machine for 
S6,ooo: and· ih the:firSt 'tllree months his ·sto.ooo "·was · · we kepteven. 

tw.<) tntnJ!st-· Have \\fork~ 
'~~.:->'~'~ ''_, 

auto parts . co .. ,·. d~ap~ries,: 'Jil.n<,lscaping, 
restaurants_, . excavating,, ~ealt'h . sP.Idio and 
various other kinds of)>usinesses stuck us~ 

Iil 1980 \ye ' .. h,@d ·'to ~b$ot:b• '$14~7.96.19, in 
Josses;in · ·· less·ats8,046 .. 44 and in J91~ · · · ;, j 

which ·averages 
.• 
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SllieJfls GJnd dog Heidi are partnerS 
. Pair track a:Ueged cri~ina_l~ through woqds and buildings-with success 

By M8rf.lynTrumper 
~t was a night lit by· a full moon, so bright, 

descnbes Deputy Damon Shields, . "You· could have 
played:basketball'' under its beams. 

~hields, in charge o~ the Oakland County 

Sheriff'~ . Department Cantne Unit, recalls that 

m~~lit J:tight in Ad~ison Township when he and dog .

Hetdt ventqred outtnto a field in pursuit of a felon. 

. Weighing each word carefully as is his style, 

. ··Shtelds tells .the story with tension so tl:tick in the room 

· · a bird could land in mid-air. ' 
Elephant grass, taller than a man's head, grew 

along the side of road. Police suspected a felon lurkecf 

inside, alleged to have broken into a house, assaulted 

and. then raped a woman. Police had been told the 

man was armed with a .22 caliber revolver. 
Wit~\ the _proper conditions, a trained tracking 

dog can pick up a man's scent in the air from a half 

mile away. 

Damon Shields offers tracking dog Heidi some 
lndlv.ldual attention and whispers, "Pick up 
your ears" so she'll appear picture. perfect. 

'If it F.itz· • • • 

Shield's eyes scanqed the vast field. He saw and 

heard nothing. As police began te> enter their cars giv

. ing up the hunt, Heidi g~ve the signal. The German 

Shepherd smelled· a human out in that field. 

Shields fastened the 18-foot nylon rope ·lead to 

her collar and Heidi took off like a shot. He followed 

quietly behind, physically blinded by the tall grass to 

any dangers that might be out there. Heidi was in the 
lead. -

Boom! 
"It was a gunsliot. I stood perfectly still. Nothing 

else happened," Shields said. "We found the young 

man 12,1' feet away. He'd shot himself in the head." 

For Shields and Heidi, similar scenes occur all 

over Oakland County. 
Take the burglar walled up beneath a work table 

in Milosch Chrysler-Plymouth in Lake· Orion. 

Deputies on three separate searches through the 

dealership failed to see the crouched figure. Heidi, 

first time through, spotted the huddled man bidden in 

the shadows with piled boxes and crates covering his 

form. 
On another occasion, Heidi discovered a drunken 

kidnapper who smashed a car and crawled into a 

woods, promptly passing out. 
S~ields recalls a night a few weeks ago. He and 

Heidi were on routine patrol in Oxford Township. A 

station wagon was pulled off to the side of Lapeer 

Road and two figures played flashlight beams across a 

field. 
"I stopped. It was a man and wife. I asked the 

man, 'Can I help you?' He growled back, 'No.' So 

asked him what he was doing. 
"The guy looked at me kind of sheepishly and 

said, 'We were having an argument, and she grabbed 

the keys and threw them out the window.' " 
Shields ordered the couple back to their car, to 

"cool off," and allow some time for the area, tilled 

with human scent, to settle. 
Minutes later, Heidi walked into the field and 

returned with keys in mouth. 
With that feat; the partners may have saved a 

marriage. 
Heidi is more than working partner. She's the 

family pet and is loved by Shield's wife Sue and their 

children, Rick, 15, Darren, 9, and Jeniffer, 7 .. 

From the family home on Hadley Lake Road, In-

dependence Township, Shie. Ids talks ~bout Heidi, and 

says, "Against any dog, she can hold her own." 

· . Traditional~y,. police departments have used 

males for tracking because they're larger and have 

more presence. "They look the part," Shields said. 

Female d~gs are spayed, an expense th.e depart
ment can stay tf male dogs are used. 

But Heidi has turned her size into an advantage · 

and can more easily scale a log and go through brush 

that would hinder a male counterpart, he said. 
Most importantly, says Shields, "She·has a super 

personality.'! · 

On call 24 hours a day, Heidi and Shields patrol 

regularly like all deputies, but appear for tracking 

morning, noon and night whenever and wherever 
they're needed. · 

Throughout the week Heidi is put through train

ing exercises to keep her on top of tracking. Deer Hill 

has proven to be a prime area for the mock hide~and- · 

go-seek games, Shields said. · :;. ~ ~· · 

Public parks, buildings and subdivisions are .all 

used to put Heidi and dogs like her through the paces 

of tracking. Shields does not reward with food, but 

with praise. 
, "In training she always gets her man and I really- .. 

lay the praise on her," Shields said. "So many times 

we'll go out on the real call and she'll do her best, h~r 

very best, but won't find the guy. She. doesn) .get,. .. 

praise then and it's really hard because she doesn't 
understand." 

Shields was recently honored at the OCSD as 

"Patrol Officer of the Year," for what Sheriff Johan

nes F. Spreen called," ... dedication and commitment, 

so important to the preservation of order in our socie
ty." 

Shields is humble and says instead that he'd like 

to see the return of what Oakland County Prosecutor 

L. Brooks Patterson calls " ... putting the risk back in
to crime." 

" We have to let the people understand that if 

they come up here to Oakland County, chances are 

much greater they're going to be caught." 

"I could die tomorrow and not have any regrets," 

Shields said. "I'll never say, 'Gee, I've been around 36 

years and haven't done anything for society.' 

"I've done more in my 13 years as a police officer 

than most people have in a lifetime." 

Answers from Ann 

'-------~-----~-------by Jim Fitzgerald-., 

Dear Ann Landers: 
I don't care how many·times you answer this let

ter. I'm having two problems with my wife, and they 

· iemay kill ine. If I die, she will marry again. So if you 

solve my .problems again in. 1992, her new husband 

will b~nefit .fr()m your advice, and I will have done him 

a favor by;,Writing to you 10 years earlier. And he will 

say I danin· well (!wed him a favor-to make up for dy

ing and.le4ving a widow. 
Neither of my .. problems is romantic. I recently 

realc:t this quote f~om Moniqu~ Van Vooreen: "I'm 

really not interestedin middle-age love ... 1 don't 

particularly like seeing wrinkled lips kiss." Monique 

. . is a pea•btaiti. Middle-aged love is better than young 

. for tlie s~ine reasonvetera.Jt,baseball players win 

. ·games than rookies d~. A :smooth complexion 

· nice on the kids, but ·$WO people, who wrinkle 

toa:etner won;t slide apart easily. 
is.1'110iltiqute Val). V<><n:een; · apyway~ Why do 
aU()te :Wnllt sb«' siiys? n•ea(t' thaf she· is an. 

authci1r,, but what did she· in and 

directly to my marriage problems. It's because I can't 

help thinking about all the people who may be reading 

my letter through the years. As I'm sure .you must 

realize, writing for the. ages is a big responsibility. 

ONE OF MY marriage ~roblems i~ that I. like 

white btead. better than brown·bread. My wife knows 

this because I~ve told her 119,986 times.l also printed 

it on the refrigerator with black crflyon. Tliere are on

ly the two of us at home, and she is always dieting and 

never eats bread 9f any color. But she alwa}'s bakes or 

buys brown bread. When I ask bet w}ly, she says 

because brown bread tastes better. 
· That's what kills me, Ann; When· my wife used to 

eat bread, !!Jte'liked br()wn best, ;so she say~.·. I should 

eat it, even tho,ugh J like whit~,better. lube trying to 

drive me nuts?· Or is .she leaving our marriage bed at 3 

a,m. to eat brown breadin the kitchen? 
Th~ other problem is that my wif\fe~~Jbarrasses 

me saying outrageous · strangers. For ex, 
couplecand a · • · · .. · 10 years 
on ·the · ' · "'"·~ Lpail'tmient 

MY GOD, Ann, that really killed me. That kid 

could have been a leper. She. could have been.suff~r~: 

ing from some terrible disease that threatened to lake ;, 

her young life. The big man with· her was obviously 

her father, and he could have socked my face for. be

ing married to a woman thoughtless-enough to call 

public attention to his daughter's ugly, fatal affliction 

and make her· cry. 
My wife is not a dermatologist. She had no way of 

knowing for sure that chicken·pox had messe4 up.that 

kid's face. '{his tinie she was lucky. It was ,chicken .. "' 

· pox, and the little girl and her parents laughed. By the 

time we reached the ground floor, my wife was show.-

. ing .tllem pictures taken of our children .when they . 

were chicken-pox age. If we lived in a taller building, 

she would have examined that little girl for surgery 
scars. · ' 

Later, when I remonstrated with my wife, poin

ting out the risks ofdi~gnosing strangers' diseases on 

elevators, she scoffed. Shctsaid'she knew chic)ten pox 

wheQ she saw it. The same. wp.y $he knows brown 

bread .tastes 'better to me than white bread •. 
Ann/1 ~alize; trt).';·p~p~lehls do~·t r~nk up: thete 

with the.·more imP.O,ttan~·lssue$ yolk. re~arly. deal · -

.. w~t~-. su~~)~~ h.~-.:r-:1~ ~~8 to~!:t. P,a~rJ}?;~t.~~.ease ·give • . 
tbem. som!"att~nii~ ~~•y,,:at;l _ce,-~~·•m.-l',.'l.Y.·"·'···.:·, 

. . · · · ·1~r. , . te·u(neffOit .... 
"'t, ~ . ' . I <f. t• • • if :•,1 • •, • 

•: . 
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Rifle restri.ctions .move· closer~ I 

·sheritt•s l-og _ __, 
. Wednesday, police recovered a bag filled with 
~ilverware valued at $200 on Andersonville Road, Spr
mgfield Township. 

to reality, in step 18 of 30 
·• Wednesday, would-be thieves attempted to break 
mto a house on Deer Hill Drive, Independence 
Township. Unable to gain entry, they left after tearing 
off window screens. 

. Wednesday, vandals throwing rocks caused $200 
in damage when they broke the windshield of a car on 
White Lake Road, Independence Township. 

Wednesday, a thief pumped $5 worth of gasoline 
from the Oark Super 100 Station, 4951 Sashabaw, In
dependence Township, and drove off without paying. 

Friday, thieves stole a $75 bike from ~ yard o~ 
South River Road, Independence Township. 

Saturday, thieves broke into a house on Oak 
Park Road, Independence Township, and stole a han-
dgun. · 

Saturday, thieves broke into a garage on Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township, and stole $400 
worth of tools and a $450 TV. 

Sunday, thieves stole a picnic table from a yard 
on Shaffer Road, Springfield Township. 

Sunday, vandals wielding a BB gun shot a win
dow out of a house on Paula Road, Independence 
Township. 

Sunday, an alarm thwarted would-be thieves at
tempting to enter a home on Sashabaw Road, In
dependence Township. 

The above Information was collected from 
reports at the Oakland Connty Sheriff's Department. 

Rubber Stamps made for every business. 
~ersonal or professional. Clarkston NPu·s. 

By Marilyn Tnlmper 
Bending to recommendations from the Depart

ment of Natural Resources (DNR) and the Hunting 
Control Committee, the Independence Township 
Board voted 5-2 to ban center-fire rifles and to restrict 
rifle discharge north of 1-75 to rim fire, except at 
target ranges registered with the clerk's office. 

J:<lm and center tlre are ways of igniting gun~ 
powder, according to a DNR spokersperson. Center 
fire is used primarily in large caliber rifles, and the 
bullet travets farther, he said. Rim fire is confined to 
smaller caliber rifles and does not travel as far, mak
ing it the more favorable in areas that could be con
sidered too populated. 

The- move marks. the little over halfway point in 
30 steps required to make the ordinance law. 

The issue was spurred to life by township 
residents complaining of stray shot and trespassing 
hunters two years ago. 

Trustee Larence Kozma, an assistant attorney in 
the Oakland County Prosecutor's Office, reminded 
the board that state statute prohibits hunting with rim 
fire south of the Bay City line. 

At a special meeting in early May of the Hunting 
Control Committee, represented by Supervisor James 
B. Smith, a Michigan State Police trooper and DNR 
official, residents proposed the township allow 
discharge of rim fire north of I-75 because the are~ re-

FREE LABORATORY ANALYSIS ' 
OFYOURPOOLWATER.---

P00LMARJ. 
5731 M·15 Near·Dixle , 

CLARKSTON 625..0729 · 
· .... ~rd 

Pool Care System 

lies • Accessories 

mains relatively rural and has a significant number of 
parcels with large acreages. 

Cletk Christopher Rose continued to favor a 
carte blanche ban on discharge ~f rifles except at ap
proved target ranges, arguing· the township's popula
tion is on the rise and that residents initiated the move 
because of problems with hunters and trespassers. 

"Not only that," said Rose, "but I was at that 
DNR meeting, and notone of the people who spoke in 
favor of hunting north of I-75 owned any of those 
large parcels of land that were talked about." · 

. Trustee Kozma, who. cast the second "no"· vote, 
agreed. 

"I have a problem with hunting rifles anyway. A 
.22 rim fire can go far," he said. 

Any time during review of the proposed law,. the 
ordinance can be modified and the process would 
revert to step one. 

There is no word on when the law will finally be 
adopted. 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto- Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

LOCHERS KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
1007 W. Hwnn, Pontiac 

(1~ blocks West.of~elegraph) 

681·2100 
·~ 

More of our children attend college. and 
complete degree programs than children 
of other nations. 

We Have A Gas Grill To fit 
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16745 Dixie Hwy. 
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Board agrees to hear alternatives 

S ... ·.·ti'·c~.-."''. :._~.< ,_··~)>·.··~:r "'""".'' .. · f''~•-.-~ .".· ·'·-;··t' . . , •. . . . ·c~· f···f' ·. c· ·-o·~-~·- ·s··e,c··· ·r· ·e· .· a·· ·r, .. e .. ··-s· sou· ·n· · ... · o · 
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By Kathy Greenfield 

The Clarkston schools board of education has 

agreed to consider alternatives to the planned layoffs 

of junior high school attendance clerks and media 

aides. . . 
While the board unanimously approved layoff 

notices for the four employes at the May 10 meeting, 

President Janet Thomas directed the administration 

to fin4- alternatives to the ltyoft's, stressing that the 

costs tq retain the employes would have to come out of 

the junior high school budgets. ' 
Before the plan for layoffs was discussed, 

· Oarkston Junior High ,School secretary and member 

of the; . negotiating team for secretarial employes 

Sharm Blasey read a letter to the board. 
She called the planned action "arbitrary and ex

tremely unfair" because of an earlier agreement-this 

year the elementary schools' office staffs are to take 

eight weeks oft' without pay during the summer mon

ths and the secondary schools' office staffs are to take 

oft' six weeks without pay. With this action, the group 

of 26 will save the· district about $28,300, she said, 

and the agreement included that office staffs would 

not be cut. / 
"Now we feel we ate being told, 'You are not im

portant. We will' take more of your time, eliminate 

one person from each junior high and eliminate other 

positions as we want,' " Blasey said. "The profes

sional, efficient office personnel of.Clarkston schools 

are being· told, 'So what!' " 
Blasey stressed that the office personnel are the 

district's public relations people because they have 

first contact with people who call and visit the schools, 

and that they provide services to the students in their 

roles as substitute counselors, nurses and mothers. 

She also noted a series of meetings at CJHS this 

year in which parents voiced concerns about discipline 

in the school. ·If the attendance clerks are layed off, 

attention to who's at school will not be as intense, she 

noted, and the result would be a negative effect on 

discipline. 
· . "Sometimes (administrators) forget what it's like 

to be on the battleground," she said, emphasizing the 

offices' frontline duties. 
Superintendent Milford Mason acknowledged 

there was a verbal agreement that layoffs would not 

occur with the 1981-82 contract which shortened the 

work year for secretaries. While 18 non-instructional 

employes were layed off last year, none of them were 

in secretarial positions, he noted. ' 
."In the process of reductions, we aren't going to 

cover lots of things the way we used to," he said. 

. CJHS Principal Duane Lewis and Sashabaw, 

Junior High School Principal Gus Birtsas agreed they 

had recommended office staff layoffs when the ad

ministration requested lists of possible cutbacks. But, 

~ey said, th~ item was near the bottom of lists, and it 

had not been discussed with them since they submit

ted the ideas. 
"Prior to having attendance clerks, truancy was a 

serious problem, especially at the junior high level," 

Lewis said. "We are not going to be able to do the 

same thin~ with one-third of the staff. 
Birtsas agreed with Lewis' assessment of what 

would happen if attendance clerks were layed off. . 

"We wilt operate, we can operate, we will take at

tendance, we will handle discipline," Birtsas said. 

"But please don't expect it to be the way it was." 

Board members added their concerns. 
"The first contact the public has of any school is 

the secretary.· This is an important aspect of their 

job," said Mary Jane Chaustowich. "I sincerely hope 

we might be able to find· an alternative to this. 

"I realize things are bad and we have to cut 

everywhere, but in this particular instance I question 

the loss of the personnel and what they c.ontribute to 

the schools." 
Board member Carolyn Place questioned the 

plan to eliminate the library aide positions. 

"It seems foolhardy to put all that money into 

these materials and not get the best use of them, "she 

said. 
The board agreed give layoff notices to nine non

instructional employes, including the staff cuts caused 

when South Sashabaw Elementary School will close at 

the end of the school year. 
After the vote, Blasey indicated she would keep

track of plans underway to find alternatives to the 

planned layoffs of junior high clerks and media aides. 

"We want to retain these positions," she said. 

Election: $4,300 
T\le Independence Township clerk's office will 

handle the Clarkston Community School District elec-

tion this year, as usual. · 
At the May 10 meeting, the board of education 

approved the $4,300 fee which covers expenses for 

staffing precincts, preparing the ·sites and other 

details of the upcoming June 14 school election. 
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.Memorial 'pdtacJe; 

Monday, May 31 
Clarkston will honor those veterans who gave 

their lives ~nd those who gave service to their coun

try during the annual Memorial Day Parade and 

Lakeview Cemetery service on Monday, May 31. 

The tribute is conducted by the Campbell-

Richmond Post No. 63, American Legion. · 

The parade is to begin at 10 a.m: at the corner'· 

of Church and Buffalo streets, to Malo, north to · 

Washington, west. to Holcomb, then to Lakeview 

Cemetery where a memorial service is to be held. 

Commander Leon Johnston reqtJests that no 

horses, autos, bikes, pets or flo'ats enter the parade 

because of its solemn purpose. For rnore informa

tion, . call the post at 625-9912 or John Lynch at 

625-3994. 
The tradition of decorating the graves· of 

soldiers with flags and flowers which now extends 

to the graves of families and friends began in l&Q8 
with this order: "Let no ravages of time testify to 

coming generations that we have forgotten as a 

people the cost of a free and undivided Republic." 

In preparation for· the Monday service, 

members of the Clarkston American Legion Post 

No. 63 will place flags on the veterans' graves in 

Lakeview Cemetery Sunday morning, May 30. 

During the cemetery service Monday, the pro

gram includes the National Anthem by the 

Clarkston High School. band, invocation by 

American Legion Post 63 Chaplain Paul Pety, the 

roll call of deceased veterans, the Gettysburg Ad

dress, placing of the wreath, a rifle volley and par

triotic songs. 
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VINCA VINES 3¥4" POTS ........ sl89 COLEUS 4 '' POTS ............. $195 

SPRING RYE 31/4'~ POTS ...... '189 -BEGONIAS 2¥2" POTS ... 69c 

~FLOWERJNG 
ANNUALS 

PETUNIAS, SNAPDRAGONS, 
· MARIGOLDS, ALYSSUM 

Tray P~ 89C Fu_ll Flats $895 
of Plants of 72 Plants 

· (6 Dozen> 

-SHADE ANNUALS 
. IMPATIENS & 

BEGONIA'-' 
Tray Pak of Full Flat of 

4 Plants 48 Plants g~~ 
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- PICNIC PLEASERS! BAKERY FEATURES 
TASTY HOMEMADE PKG: OF 8 

cDUfcu LOAF ............... • 24!. HOT DOG BUNS . c 
HAMBURG BUNS ..... 89 
TASTY HOMEMADE 

CHEEsE ................................ '19!. 
FRENCH, PUMPERNICKLE, HOMEMADE, 

BREAD ... ~.~~~~~.~~~~TLoAF 89c 
DAIRY FEATURES 

PICNIC SALADS BORDEN · 
LOW FAT MILK ......... ~~~irc •1 59 

COLE SLAW 

POTATO SALAD 

MACARONI 
GALAD 

BORDEN 

HOMO. MILK .... : .......... PLtl_I~c t}99 
QUALITY: M@E 19 
FRUIT DRINK .... · ... ~ ..... 

~~~ GIANTSELECTIONTHATFLOWER YEARAFTER YEAR 
OF SEDUM., 9 VARIETIES OF HENS & CIHCKS., $}19 

COREOPSIS, DAISIES, VIOLAS, BIAEEDING HEARTS, 
LUPINE, SH.. VER MOUND 

,.,, 
1
'; Green Bell, Pimento, Med. Hot, 

Long Hot, Jalapeno Chili, 
Cayenne, Long Sweet, Yellow 
Bullnose 

Bonny Best, Rutger, Glamor,. 
Campbell, John Baer, Heinz, 
Beefsteak,· Big Boy, Cherry, 
Low Acid Golden Jubilee 

"~LI. CAULIFLOWER, 
SPROUTS, LETTuCE, 

Y, COL~ARDS 
· FullFlat 
o£72 Plants 

(6 Dozen) · 

$795 

GER -- ----

BEDDING. SIZE 
3¥2"POTS 
FLATS OF 18 POTS •22.95 

BEDDING SIZE TRAY P AKS 
PAKOF4 $359 
FJ_ATOF 32PLANTS•26.95 

FULL SIZE STOCK 
4¥2"POTS . $}79 

FLAT OF 14 POTS '24.95 
ALL GERANilJMSA.RE ........... "' 
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But math scores for third- and fifth-graders are cause for 'concern 
cellent," Potvin said, adding t~is is th~ first year these 
students have been tested. . By Kathy Greenfleld • 

The · ability and achievement test scores of 
Clarkston.schools pupils are down in black and white, 
the results have been reviewed ·and work is undetway 
to use what .the tests reveal. 

"The most important thing, and 'the thing that 
happens most often, is that we verify we have a good 
sch~l district and the kids are teaming," said 
William Potvin, director of planning and evaluation. 

The tests also point out problems. In testing of 
third· and fifth-graders, mathematics came through 
as a weakness; and for tenth-graders language was 
below ability for the group. 

"You can't avoid it telling you your problems,'' 
Potvin said. "It tells us where our problems are and it 
gives ~sa very specific point for direction." 

The tests-the Otis-Lennon for an assessment of 
howwell the pupils can do in school work and the 
Metropolitan · Achievement Test for academic 
knowledge-are compared to find if pupils are work
ing to their abilities. The district's third-, fifth-, 
eighth- and 10th-graders took the tests. The national 
average for all tests is SO • 

.Pot; the 390 Clarkston third-graders, the average 
ability score was 53.5. Ability tests in language (52. 7) 
and science (53.3) fell within the expected range, 
while social .studies (52.4), reading (51.3) and math 
(50.1) fell below expected levels. · 

·. "Our primary concern is reading, math and 
language-the basics-so we are concerned with 
math," said Potvin. He also noted the reading scores 
are lower than expected, but because they're the first 
test scores for the group of pupils, the district will 
watch to see if improvement is made in the next two 
years. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE, single. & dou· HAVING AN ANNIVERSARY?? Get 
ble rolls. Pick them up at The you·r invitations, napkins, table 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, spread, etc. at The Clarkston News, 
Clarkston. dh .S S. Main, Cl_arkston. 625-3370.dh 

DATA PROCESSING, 
WORD PROCESSING, 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
MEDICAL ASSISITANT. 

·_sECRETARIAL, 
:ACCOUNTING, 
~MANAGEMENT ••• · 
!.(·' 
NQW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE 
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

. OXFORD 
628-4846 

''Gqod · 
service, 
goo~ 
CC).Verage, 
g(jEJJ~, 
price ... 
tirar.~~ : 

;, <'~· !:·-· . ' 
. · ·Farm· 
' 'nqe~!' 

~'I . ~. ~· ' 

. . . : I ' 

ND:rJJnDaniels 
···+ .· . L .• ·'' 

. 547<6Dixie Hwy. 

·For the _527 fifth-graders tested; the average 
ability was 55. Achievement tests in all areas were 
'below ability with reading 52, math 50.2, language 
52.9, scienee 53.1 and social studies 52.6. · 

"As fifth-graders, they have a math problem," 
Potvin said, noting the group also tested low as third 
graders, and their scores have improved since then. 

"People addressed the problem. They recognized 
a group of kids that were not achieving at ability and 
they made substantial improvements beyond what 
would non:nally occur," he said. · 

The 543 eighth-graders tested presented.the .best 
picture with an ability average of 51.5 and achieve
ment scores in every , area above the ability 
score-reading 51.9, math 53.4, language 51.9, 
science 54.2 and social studies 53.4. 

"Eighth-grade is just a super picture. This is ex-

Ponulaca 
Marigolds 
Bolivan Jew 

$6·- 7 5 Swedish Ivy 
Wandering Jew · 

• Piggy Back 

10" HANGING BASKETS 
reg. $15.95 & $16.95 

onsale '12.95 
Bridal Beil 
Fushsia 
and more 

~OSES 

many different varieties 
sold in packages 

··NURSERY 
·sTOCK 

"Subjects become very important in junior high 
and that begins to have a show in achievement tests," 
he added, explaining a possible reason why the test 
scores were higher than the lower grades. · 

For the 574 10th-graders tested, the average 
ability score was 52. In the three areas tested, achieve
ment in reading (52.4) and math (51.5) fell withi'n the 
expected range .. Language (49:6) was lower than ex
pected, and it is the only score in the entire district 
which fell below· the national average. 

Grammar is the weakness, Potvin said, but he is 
not unhappy with the language score, because 
teachers predicted students would not do well on that 
portion of the test, indicating work is undetway tc 
strenghten those skills. 

FLATS OF FLOWERS 
AND VEGETABLES 

~ 
aflat _--,~ 
. 79c a pack 

GERANIUMS 

4" pots 

SPIKES 
VINCA VINES ., •• 

ASPARAGUS FERNS 

4" pots and up 

SEEDS 
7 pks. for '1 00 

regular 49c a package 

Decorative (~ '1 00 

Clay Planters ~ and up 

IMPATIENS& , 8 75 BEGONIAS e a flat 

Aij. NURSERY STOCK • SHRUBS 

& TREES. ·Minimum order of 

•4soo will be delil(ered and 

planted FllEE . in the 

Oxford and Orion area. 

1"-1~' Weeping Cherry Trees '39.95 
6'-7'-1~" Weeping Red Jade '44•9$ 

Other areas an additional 

charge. 

-8-1~" Radiant Crabs '32.00 



FINAL WEEK 

NO 
REASONABLE 

OFFER -REFUSED 
ON THESE 
. FAMOUS 

BRAND NAMES 
* BROYHILL * BASSETT * VAUGHN * DOUGLAS * SINGER * CARL TON * LEA * IMPERIAL . 

l<MIUAAaw CT ~ . - . . . 
One of Michigan's Most Respected Furniture Stores 

6460 Dixie, Clarkston 625-7300 
Near,Maybee Rd~ 10-9 Daily, 12-5 Sun. 

WENDY;S 
CERTIFICATES 

valued at $5.00 when you get a 

FREE ESTIMATE ·from Bob's 
Heating Se~ice~ a participating 

LENNOX DEALER 

SAVE with a new furnace 
or·air conditioner 

If your home heating or air con
ditioning system has seen Its 
better days, maybe It's time for 
a change. there have been 
some big advances In home 
comfort. Check out a new Len· 
nox system. It's the latest, and 
as efficient as .they come. Call 
us, we'll help solve your heating 
and air conditioning problems. 

lENNI/Xe 

PLUS VOU COULD WlN A TRIP 
. "FOR TWO AND CASH 

Call for details 

B. b' H · · · t• · S . .. . o __ .s ... ~'-;'(J ang . · ervace 
~·/ 

2 liter 
SAVE 50c 

LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 2, 1982 

CHARCOAL ,
149 10 Lbs. . . 

S!-VE 60c · .• 

LIMIT 1, COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 2, 1982 

--------------OPEN PIT 
BAR-B.Q 
SAUCE 

18 oz. 

89tp 
LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 2, 1982 ----------------

CAIN NO.1 
POTATO 

CHIPS 
LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 2, 1982 

r-=-=-===;==~=-=~----------- - ---CIGAREnESP 

2 i ,.,29 
LIMIT 4, COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 2, 1982 

rr'-"'===-=:.=.=..;:.::=-=; ---------------
TYLENOL 

extra strength· $429 
100 caps Reg. Price $5.89 . 

LIMIT 2. COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 2, 1982 

---------------VALUE-PAK 

TRASH BAGS 
40 ct. 1 1/4 mil 



" Apri124 

· Aprll2.6 
ApriJ2ij 
,April '28 · · 
Aptn3() 
Aprll30 

· May3 
May3 
Mav 4 

'{!~·· . 

1: '•_--1:' 

. i ~)(. .. ". 

May4 
. May 5f'JI~_,·r· 

May5 
May7, 
May 7'··· 
MayS 

M~y 10 
May 12 
May 12 
May 14 
May 14 
May 15 

May 15 
May 17 
May 17 
May 19 

May 28 
June 4-5 
June 12 
June 19 

. :-.. 
:li 
·¥.·'; ' 

. :)).,:. ' 

H 
A 

litn\,At-tJAK- oortde1·o (Varsl" . 
H 

DH . A 
Rocheilt!r (Varsity) . H 
Roc:hester (JV) A 
Lllke''bril:i!t (Varsity) A 
_Ke_ t. t. e_ rlnj:J-(V_. arslty.) · A 
K~tterlng (~V) . H 
W~st Bloon:tfleld (Varsity) A 
west Bloo~fleld (JV) H 
OXford (Varsity) H 

; .... 

Oxfor~ (JV) A 
Mott (Varsity) A 
Mott.(JV) H. 
Roc:hes.ter (Varsity) A 
Roel'\ester (JV) H 
Hazel Park·Roc:hester 
Adams (V) A 
Lake Orion (Varsity) H 
Kettering (Varsity) H 
Kettering (JV) A 
West Bloomfield (Varsity) H 
West Bloomfield (JV) A 
RoyafGak Kimball (Varsl· 

ty) DH A 
Royal Oak Kimball (JV) DH H 
Mott (Varsity) H 
Mott (JV) A 
Orc:hard Lake St. Mary 
(Varsity) DH A 
Pre-Distrlc:t 
Dlstrlc:t 
Regional 
Finals 

··vA KNOW WHO DESERVES· 
. TH.E CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The busi118S$8S listed here who 
f suppOrt this page every week at 
" ·the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fansl 

. 4:00 
4:bQ .. 

.4:ao· · 
4:00 
4:00 

11 a.m. 

12:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00. 
4:00 
4:.00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

1:00/3:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

11 a.m. 
11 a.m. 

4:00 
4:00 

3:30 

MINr-cALM~·,Auro .. GLiss· · 
· ··2~:w: i~,rit~trn. ~ori~~,~·: ~M. 

Apri126 
Apri128 
April 29 
Apri130 
Apri130 
May3 
May3 
May4 
May4 
May5 
May5 
May6 
Maya 
May7 
May7 
May 10 
May 12 
May 12 
May 12 
May 14' 
May 14 
May17 
May 17 
May20 

May20 · 

May28 
June 4·5 
June 12 
June 19 

April 20 
Apri122 
Apri123 
Apri126 
Aprll.27 
Aprll29 
May3 
MayS 
May7 
May 10 
May.14 
Ma¥19 
May21 

H 
..,_,A 

. A 
H: 
A 
H 

Roc:hester (JV) A 
Lake·.orion (Varsity) A 
Brandon (JV) OH H 
Kettering (Varsi\Y) A 
Kettering (JV) · H 
W. Bloomfield (Varsity) A 
w. Bloomfield (JV) H 
Oxford(Varslty) H 
Oxford (JV) A 
Mott (Varsity) A 
Mott (JV) H 
Roc:hester Adams (Varsity) H 
Roc:hester Adams (JV) A 
Roc:hester (Varsity) A 
Roc:hester (JV) H 
Lake Orion (Varsity) H 
Kettering (Varsity) H 
Tron Athens (Varsity) H 
Kettering (JV) A 
W. Bloomfield (Varsity) H 
W. Bloomfield (JV) A 
Mott (Varsity) H 
Mott (JV) A 
Birmingham Groves (Varsl· 
ty) . H 
Bh'mlngham Groves (JV) 
DH A 
Pre-Distrlc:t 
Dlstrlc:t 
Regional 
Finals 

Clarkston High School Girls' Golf 
Coach: Jim Chamberlain 

Rochester Adams A 
. Roc:hester H 
Andover H 
West Bloomfield A 
County Meet 
G~nd Blanc H 
Roc:hester A 
-west Bloomfield H 
Troy Athens Sc:ramble A 
Davison Invitational A 
Bloomfield Lahser A 
Davison H 
Reglonals 

. 4;QO 
. A:OO< 

3:'39} ' 
MOO:· 
4:00 

. '4:00 

4:00 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
'4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
7:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

7:30 

4:00 

3:00 
3:00 
3:00 
3:00 

3:00 
3:00 
3:00 
2:30 

9a.m. 
3:00 
3:00· 

HJII!EN ... JRS 
·KEINS NO;IlE~l, INC. 

INSURANCe~& BQ~ps. 
1007.W. Huron, Pontiac 68~-2100 · 

Ap.r~I~O 
AptU/24 

Aprll27 
AprU29 
May1 

May 1 

May4 

May7 

. May 11 
May13 

May 18 
May22 
May25 
May27 
May28 
May29 

April 21 
April 23 
Apri126 
April 28 
Apri129 
Apri130 
May 1 

May3 
MayS 
May 10 

May 13 
May 14 
May 17 
May 18 
May20 
May 21 
May 26 

(Boys) . A 11 a;m. 
W •. Bloomfield :Invitational 

1'1 a.m. (~lrfs) · · . . · A 
w ... J:Sioomfield (Boys•$. 

4:00 Girls) H 
Livonia Stevenson Relays 
(Boys) A &:00 
Mott (Boys .& Girls) · H 4:00 
Avondale (Girls) H 4:00 

Roc:hester (Boys &-Girlst H 7:00 
R~glonal. ' 
GOAL.(Boys & Girls) 
Oakland County (Girls) 
Oakland County (Boys) 
Finals 

W. Blfd. 3:30 
Walled Lake 
Troy Athens 

Clarkston High School Boys' Tennis 
Coach: Dick Swartout 

Brandon A 
Milford H 
Kettering (Non-league) A 
Rochester Adams A 
Waterlord Township H 
Mott- (Non-league) A 
Lake Orion Doubles lnvita· 
tlonal A 
Milford H 
Kettering H 
West Bloomfield H 

4:00. 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00' 

9a.m. 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

Roc: hester 
Brandon 
Mott 

A 4:00 

·Lakeland 
Lake Orion 
Regional 
GOAL Leag~;~e 

. :: . . 

H 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 3:30 

Lake Orion 

. ALEXAN.DE·R·'-S R.E&j · ;]tiNT 

.. 612~;qi_ic~'JiWJJ~·!ton. Nl~~~iuan·~~~374 
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' "The first time we played theiri, -~~ won, is: 17; so coach also J?rafs~ci Kim LoreJJ:z, Stephanie Wagner 

Th~ girls~ junJor ·v~tsjty softball.league ,cham- this shows how-t'ar we'vecome~we really went a long 
pionship ~~longsJ~rijte (.:larkstoil !ligh School Wolves way," Peters said. · 

and Kelly Keating for solid defense. - · 
The league cli.ampionship was won May 19 when . 

who en4ed th~ s.eason. ~ith a- 7-f r~ci>rd. ·. · ·In addition to her pitching skills. Marshall chalk- ' 
"This is . the ;}>est .JV teaqr that's been at that 

school," said ~eir jubilant coach, ·pon Peters. "This 
team pad everything--it . had' good defense, really 
good· hitting, and. they were really fast. l think they'll 

the Wolves downed Rochester 11-3. . 
"They were really good--the only team tbey had 

lost to in the league was us," Pet43.rs sa.id. "So the team 
that won, won the leagu~ cl~ampionship. '' 

be able to help v~rsity next year." 
Irt addition to the Greater Oakland Activities 

Leagtie (GOAL) title, the team ene;ted its season with 
Jl an overall record of 11-3. · . · 

· In its last week of g11.rpes, the team rolled over op-
ponents from RocheSter and Waterford Mott high · 
schools. · , · 

On May 17, Julie Marshall pitched a one-hitter 

ed up four RBts, hit a ho~e ~un and hit tW? for three 
at the plate. Cindy .Covert htt two ho~e rt;Ins,. we~t 
two for three and posted four RBis. Knsta Pildttch htt 
·a homer, went two for three and had five RBis. The . 

· Marshall, the winning: pitchel;', also slammed her 
· · lOth home run of the seasl)n. Janet Herron went· two 

for three, Covert went-three.·for three and had three 
RBis,. Michel~,Bark:S posted. two. for four. and Pilditch · · . 
performed well on defense, the coach said. . . 

:But it wa~ Kelli Keating's three-run homer that 
cinched the title. · 

"That was probably the key h~t.in the game," 
Peters Stlid. "It was ·a close game at that time, it kind 
of broke it." · 

for a final score against Mott of 17-1. 

Despite loss, coach sclys team made ·e~rt 
. I auaut\, aS 11lanV aS We COUid for, th~ Sfate {meet).". 

-c, Despite a loss to Rochester and tew_er. qualifiers In the meet against Rochester May 18, the final • . . score· was Rochester 71%, Clarkston 51113. Beamer is the. only team memb'er slated to com-
for the, state meet· than expected, Clarkston High . pete in the state meet' June 5. at Flint Northwestern. 
School Girls' Varsity Track Coach Gordon Richard· "I was quite pleased. Last year those people beat Slte placed second in the 100-meter low hurdles, set· 
son is pleased with the team's performances. us 99-23,".Richar~son said. "So we showed tremen- ting a school record of 14.72. , . ·_ ; '\"~ 

dous improvement and we showed good perfor- Barnard also set a CHS record in the 200-metell;' , • ' 
mances." dash, for third place with a time of 26.45.- :: · · '·· 
. Posting first-place victori~s were Julie Beamer in Also posting a third place was the 89Q•yard relay: J:·.: . 
the 220 low, hurdles and the 110 low hurdles; the team of Barnard, Beamer, Hunt and T.$cb;: ~ ;~~,. 
880-yard relay team of Beamer, Wendy Hunt, Kris K. Crl!,ig took a fourth place in the high jump. Strong wins 

.. The Clarkston High School Girls'· Varsity Soft-
. ·.~all team wrapped up the season with three strong 

wins, and placed second in the Greater Oakland Ac· 
tivities League (GOAL) with a 7-3 record. . 

Now, it's on to the predistrict game Friday at In- . 
dependence Township's Clint?nwood Park at 3:30 
p.m. . 

A sudden-death tournament, if the Wolves win, 
they will go on in the district playoffs, and if they lose, 
the season will be over . 

. "We play WMerford Township, who has been a 
power in softball for many years, ... said Coach, C~rla 

('Teare. "We beat them last year. It was the first time 
Clarkston had beatlhem. 

"It won't be easy, but it's definitely in range with 
the team we have." . -

The Wolves started off the week trouncing 
Waterford Mott 14-5 on May 17. 

· Winning pitcher was Annette Ulasich, backed by 
outstanding performances by Audrey Campe who 
went two for two, Jeanne He.rron witli two for two and . 
Lanette Whitehead with three for fi,ve inclf!ding a 

{Jdouble and two RBis. 
· In the May 11 -game against Rochester, the 
W9lves won'l2-4. .· 

Herron was the winping pitcher,. Sandr Mason 
drove in a home run and StUns, Whitehead hit .tw~ 
doubles and Shaun O'Brien hit a d~uble and had two 
RBis. · · · . 

On May, 20, .the contest . against.· Birming}!~ 
Groves was mercied in ·the· sixth itiliing when· Lon 
Martin dro~e in tWo runs1'With a bases-loaded single. 

Whitehead was the winniJ;lg pitc~er_ with. three 
··~hits in.four times at bat J.ncl~ding a home ru~. Most 

. outstanding playe~~,T,~are said, was Mason who·w~nt 
three fodhree' hit a home run,..,a double an(i talbed 

. ... ' ' ' . ' ~ ·-' ' . ' 

four RBis. · . · 
Overall, the Wolves posted a season record of .. 

18-5. 

Tisch and Ronnie Barnard; Tisch in the 440-yard Jamie Hmvensteine broke 100 for the first time with a 
dash; .Denise Giroux 1n the long jump and Kelley discus throw of -100 feet, 10 inches for a fifth place. 
Craig ·in the.high jump. Sixth-place victories were won by the 400~yard relay 

In the regional contest May 21 at Flint Kearsley team of Paula Ziolkowski, Hu,nt, Giroux and Barnard 
High School, the team placed seventh~ a field of 15. and the 1600-meter relay team or' Beamer, K. Craig. 

"We probably could have done a little better, but Sandy Craig and Tisch. . · ' 
these things happen," Richar~son said .. "We had Twelve members of the team have qualified for 
good- performances, extra good times. I was really the' Oakland County meet to be held Thursday, said 
pleased. The' onl~ disappoirttment was we didn't Richardson. · 

NO WATER 

DON'T PANIC CALL 

Mike LaLone Inc. 

PUiviP & WELL SERVICE DIVISION 

·RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS 

FOR FAST SAME DAY SERVICE 
24 HOt)RS A DAY 

WELLS CHEMIC·ALLY,~CLEANED 

INCREASiNCJ WATER FLO-W 

& PRESURE 

LOW~R PRICES' 

90,DAYS 

su·NBEAM, 
. I 

-AN:D -. ~"\' 

DAY'- CAl[ CENTER 
The warm, frlt.'ndly dlreetor and staff have 

·a .eomJ»lned experience of ~ver · 30 yean of 
· providing ~hlld care. Our. ~ . t.cmty offen: .. 

La_· alr•eo_ ndld ned_ ... ·. roo_'.''lriL_ ........ • ..••. -an".· .. UJ.·' wall_ · ..... . 
. ";:1, enctoied ~play ~~"~:·.t;~ltghted ', 
· um'forl•lcle(un, plQI.~the dgh~ k,bids of 

·: ~~· one lt.lnute fnim 1~75. . . . ' . 
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PK teachers 'agha~t' over prinCipal's demotion 
By Kathy Greenfield. 

The proposed demotion of their principal was 
reason for protest by Pine Knob Elementary Schoql 
teachers. \ 

A letter, addressed to board President Janet 
Thomas, was read at the May 10 meeting by teacher 
Dorene Cutshall, ~d copies were distributed to all 
school board members. It was signed by a majority of 

A patriotic songfest by Clarkston Elementary 
fifth-graders and the special chorus was 
presented to parents this .week at the Clarkston 
High School Little Theatre. The musical tribute 

. to the history of the United States covered · 

~ ........... - -..._. 'r----, 
ll YouDon't I 

I Need .4. I 
I Garage I 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

1344 Hadley Rd., 
OrtonvOie 

the teachers at the school. 
''We, the teachers at Pine Knob Elementary that 

have endured the brunt of the ac;lministrative 'merry· 
go-round' for the past six years, are particularly con
Cerned by still another possible impending change of 
leadership," Cutshall said. 

"We are left aghast as to why our current prin· 
cipal, John Reabe, is targeted for demotion or possi-

times from when the colonies were first set up 
to the building of the railroad systems 
throughout the country. The photo was taken 
during a rehearsal last week. ' 

ble layoff alon~ with others that have given so many 
years of service to the educational needs of the 
youngsters of Clarkston. 

"If demotion and layoffs are necessary within the 
adminstrative ranks, it is our position that seniority 
should be the basis for those demotions and 
layoffs ... it is your moral obligation to commit 
yourselves to setting exp.mples that epitomize fairness 
and justice." 

Reabe, who has 22 years experience as a prin
cipal, was assigned to Pine Knob last year when the 
school's priQcipal retired. He was· one of four ad
ministrators the school board is considering for demo
tion to the teaching ranks. 

The board did not comment on the letter which 
was read during the "questions and comments" por
tion of the meeting. 

After the meeting, Superintendent Milford 
Mason said he has received communications from 
teachers at the school who did not agree with the let
ter, because they understand administrative cuts are 
necessary. 

Seniority has never been included in contracts 
with admin~strators, he said. . I) 

Of the four administrators, two are to be 
demoted to teaching ranks, depending on the out
come of the decision of the school board and the deci
sion of an arbitrator. The administration drew up a 
seniority list for the district which gave administrators 
teaching credit for years as administrators and it was 
challenged by the Clarkston Education Association. 

The board is expected to decide which two ad
ministrators will be demoted at the regular June 14 
meeting. · -) 

· "It's the board's decision," Mason said. "They 
will make their decision in light of the arbitrator's 
decision. 

"I've really made it known that I feel we'll have to 
reduce administration consistant with our reductions 
in other employe areas," he added . 

Take a· minute to 
check our yield! 

' I to Run .4. I 
' 1 Garage 1 
:~ 1 Sale... 1 
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Johri Hancock Ca~h Management Trust is a money
market fund offenng daily dividends liquidity and 
price stability."' ' 
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ToWrts'hip makes shopping Ust 
· Ind~pende~ce Township is making up a shopp

ing list, eyeing new library shelves, a mower' trucks 
C1.l 9-nd cars · 

At the May 18 meeting, ·board members approv
ed purchase of $7,525 worth of steel tracking shelves 
for the township library. 

director and one for himself as DPW director. In ad
dition, the department is targeted to receive three • 
pickup trucks and one four-wheel-driv~ .vehicle. 

Board members briefly debated the pros and 
cons of lease vs. purchase and, after discussion, they 
directed Anderson to obtain bids on the lease and pur
chase of Chrysler X-cars and the Pontiac J-6000. 

111 •. FR~ GRAD[ A MILK 

nt 

Director James Hibler said he intends to replace 
the library's free-standing wood shelves in the center 
of the room. 

Director of public works, George Anderson, is 
planning the purchase of three sedans-one for the 
township supervisor, one for the buil~i~g department 

Finally, board members OK'd purchase of a new 
mower for $8,489, which will be used to cut grass at 
all municipal p~operties, including township hall, the 
cemetery ~nd the DPW building on Fh!mings Lake 
Road. 

"Ace is tbe plate with · 
the Helpful Hardware Man"e 

Pipe Cutting & Threading 

Small Engine Repair 
'Custom Storms & Screens 

IN BY 10 • OUT BY 5 

{No additives! From "MOO to VOL'" 

Whole Milk & Cream Une .•.. $1.99 gal. 

i.. . . 2% ~~~~. ;.;,;&·F.:m· •• ..,$1•79 gal.. ~ 
(The old-fashioned kind) · 

SALE HOURS: 9:00a.m.· 8:00p.m 

by la-z.IJoy 

Je•• 
Saw & Chain Sharpening 

RENTALS: 
(
9965-1,9112·1,9113-1) 

. 81061t66.59 ' . .. .. 
Rota Tillers 
Spreaders 

Indoor
Outdoor 

The Advertisement must have current, 
valid sale date and for the .same 
product that w~ have in stock. 

Power Rakes 
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' .. . ' ' 
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: dine, Cuts 10 inch 

. AMES & . 

,,. 

1'' 
Gll...!r 

Pistol Grip 
Hose Nozzle 

Heavy duty all zinc 
,netallized . body, all 
brass valve a_nd act: 
justable nut. Has·easy 
squ"ze an/off trigger. 

COUPON 
SPECIALS 

Thu..S., May 27 Only 
Sorry, No Rain Checks 
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After 12 · ye1r~ '90~ ·th•ijob~ .. 

SJHS librarian Ruth- Eaton turns in her card 
By Kathy Greenfield 

After running the Sashabaw Junior High School 
Library for 12 of the 13 years the building has existed, 
Ruth Eaton is turning in her card and retiring at the 
end of the school year. 

In her years on the job, the library's book inven
tory has doubled and. the original inventory of 40 
filmstrips has grown to 1 ,200. 

"I've loved it," says Eaton about her job as 
librarian. "I'm getting very cold feet about leaving. I 
keep thinking, 'What am I going to do?' " 

She does have plans, though. Her husband, Ed
ward, works for General Motors Corp., and t_ravels to 

'I've loved it . .. What 

am I go~ng to do.?' 

-Ruth Eaton 

places like Europe, and Ruth would like to be able to 
go with him without worrying about not being at 
work. 

"I feel if you have a job, you should be working at 
it," she says. "Plus the fact that this winter was horri
ble, and I want to go to Florida." 

Her husband, an attorney, would like her to at
tend computer school and learn to do research for his 
cases, she says, although she has yet to agree with the 
plan. 

"He said retread~ng a retread is going to be dif
fic~lt," says Ruth, laughing, as she remembers going 
back to school at Wayne State University 13 years ago 
for her master's degree in library science. 

"At Wayne I was a retread," she says, repeating 
the label tossed on older students. "I said (to a pro
fessor), 'I'm so old. Do you think there's any way I 
could. get a job?' He said:, 'Oh, yes,- there's always a 
need for retreads.' " 

Ruth, who lives in Orchard Lake, worked seven 
years as an English and history teacher in New Jersey, 
then took 18 years off when the Eatons' three sons 
were young before returning to the classroom at 
Wayne. 

When she began her job at SJHS, Virginia 
Wilberg worked there as the library clerk. She has 

Retiring SJHS librarian Ruth Eaton begins work 
on the year-end Inventory of books for the last 

since retired, and Ruth mentions a note she received 
from her former employe. 

"You'll be so busy, you won't kn.ow how you had 
time to work," says Ruth, quoting what Virginia 
wrote. "I hope she's right." 

One thing's for certain about Ruth's 
retirement-she'll leave with fond memories of the 
students and staff at SJHS. 

"It's a good feeling. I've often said I couldn't get 
up and leave my house for some places, but I like 
coming here," she says. "I've really enjoyed it. 

"I like the kids, I really do, I know some of them 
would never believe that, because they think I'm so 
mean and cross, but I do," she adds, referring to the 
years she's successfully maintained the proper at
mosphere in the junior high school library. 

DO-IT-YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE PARTS I& SUPPLIES 

STANDARD I& CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS · 
• HUMIDIFIERS I& REPAIR PARTS • DUCTS I& REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES • SERVICE • INST AU.A liONS 
-

4800 HATCHERY RO ORA • ~ 
1 MILE WEST OF OIXI£ HWY. . .... 673-2379 

time. Assisting is student library aide Christine 
Hulett. 
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LARGE SELECTION 
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Got a gripe? Obi.tcladRr\\:' v:.'·''' 

William·· G. Nelson Rep . . Trim schedul·es public forums 
Memorial service for William G. Nelson of White 

Lake Township was held May 22 at the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home, Independence Township, with the 
Rev. James Balfour officiating. 

Got a gripe on taxes? 
Want to talk about pothole-ridden roads? 
State income tax increase got you riled? 
State Rep~ Claude Trim (D-Davisburg) is hosting 

public forums for Springfield and Independence 
townships and Clarkston, Village residents, and he 
wants to hear your views. · 

On Thursday, May 27, at 8 p.m., Trim is 
scheduled to be at Springfield· Township Hall, 650 
Broadway, Davisburg. 

Tuesday, June 8, he's scheduled to appear at In
dependence Township Hall, 90 N. Main, Clarkston, 
to ·field comments from village and township 
residents. 

"These are being held in response to phone calls 

and letters from people who've asked that I attend 
.township board meetings," said Trim, representative 
of the· 60th district which includes Holly, Clarkston 
and· Springfield, Independence, Brandon, Highland, 
Groveland, Waterford and Rose townships. 
· "I want people to come out and talk to me about 

what's on their minds. I've been urged to attend local 
government meetings, ho~ever, in view. of th: fact 
that there are eight townshtp,s and three vtllages m the 
district, it's extremely difficult for me to attend each 
meeting, given my commitments in Lansing." 

For months it's been rumored Trim will vye for 
the state senate seat in '82, a matter he's yet to formal
ly commit himself to while awaiting word on redistric-
ting. 

Nelson, 93, died May 20. He was a chemist and 
the retired technical director for U.S. Rubber Co. He 
was a memberofPalestine.Lodge No. 357 F. & A.M., 
the Detroit Consistory and Mahi Shrine Temple. 

He is survived by his sons, Calvin of Clarkston 
and William of Coulder, Colo.; seven grandchildren; 
13 great-grandchildren; and brother, Roy of Grarid 
Rapids. · 

Following the service, entombment in Woodlawn 
Cemetery, Detroit. 

Chad Robert Weiss 

Supper club nets planners' approval Memorial service for Chad Robert Weiss of 
Waterford Township was held May 25 at Goyette 
Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. Thomas 

Russell Elkins' proposed supper club at I -75 and 
the Holly Road held a tinge of controversy at the May 
18 Springfield Township Planning Commission, as 
members debated traffic increase and dangerous en
trances and exits. 

After discussion, members voted 4-3 to recom
mend rezoning of the 13-acre parcel from residential 
to commercial, according to Springfield Township 
Clerk J. Calvin Walters. · 

"Debate seemed to be traffic as much as 
anything," said Walters who was present at the 
meeting. "(Commission members) were concerned 
about the site plan l;lnd cars pulling out on East Holly 
Road. Some considered that to be a dangerous situa
tion." 

The Springfield Township Board will have the 
final decision on the rezoning, and it's not known 
when Elkins will appear, Walters said. 

GO 
UNDERGROUND 

for heating . 
and cooling 

: In April, Elkins, a Rose Township resident, 
sprung his plans for a supper club and put in his bid 
for liquor license at the board level. The board agreed 
to hold a license for one year. 

Elkins, who holds an option to purchase the land 
contingent upon the rezoning, envisions the develop
ment as a barn-style dance and banquet hall, seating 
for 100-plus dining room patrons, seating for 240 at 
the bar and a dance floor. 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Koop's Disposal 
containers. Clean Ups· Residential · Commerical 

Belczak officiating. · ~ 
The infant died May 24. He was two days old. 
Surviving are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 

Weiss; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Weiss of 
Drayton Plains, Mrs. Darlene Wilson of Lakeville and 
Marshall Wilson of Oxford; and great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Helen Orr of Waterford. 

Following the service, burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Midasize your brake system 
and never buy brake shoes again~ 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes miDAS· 
(Front axle) (Front or Rear Axle) 

• Repack wheel • Resurface drums 
bearings • Inspect wheel cylinders and springs 

• Resurface rotors • Inspect hydraulic system 
• Inspect calipers • New guaranteed linings* 
• New guaranteed • ReadJ'ust brak~s 

pads* 
• Lubricate caliper • Lubricate backing plate 

anchor: :• R.epack wheel bearings 
• Replace grease seals . . . . • . Replace grease seal!) 

'59~!T BRAKESrOP '39!! . 
· • , AMERICAN CARS) . . ..•• ~ . • . AM~RJCAN CARS) 

·MU)AS BRAKE SHOES ANL> [)ISC BRAKE PADS ARE WARRANTED.FORASLONG·ASNOU OWN'VOU~ 
AMERICAN. FOREIGN CAR, VAN 0~ LIGHT TRUCK (UNDER 7,000!.BS).IF THEY EVER-WEAR OUT, NEW 
MIDAS BRAKE SHOES OR PADS WILL BE INSTALLED WITHOUT CHARGE FOR THE SHOES OR. PADS OR 
THE LABOR TO INSTALL THE SHOES OR PADS. ADDITIONAL PARTS AlilD/OR fABO~ REQUIRED TO 
RESTORE THE SYSTEM TO OPERATIONAL CONDITION ARE EXTRA. 

•MIDAS MAY DECLINE TO PERFORM PARTIAL BRAKE JOBS IF IT APPEARS' IN MIDAS' 
JUD(3EMENT THAT ADDITTIONAL WORK IS NEEDED FOR YOUR BRAKE SYSTEM TO 

FUNcTION PROPERLY. 

FREE BRAKE INSPICTION 
LAKE ORION 
,:591 s. Llpeer Rd. . . . 

CM·24, ~mile North ofCiarl<ston Rct.J 
. 6!}3-148$ . 

'PLAINS 
Highway · 
· K-Martl 
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The Clarkston High School Symphonic Band, 
under the.direction of Clifford Chapman, is the 

Chris Bisha takes his music seriously, both on 
and off stage. 

The straight-down view from our hotel room. 

largest performing musical group in Clarkston 
High School. The concert, at a college campus 

near Cassopolis, was the second stop of the 
spring band tour. 

CHS bands entert in 
many Windy ·cit. 

In mid-March, the Clarkston High Schr;ol Wind 
Ensemble, Jazz Band and Concert Band traveled to 

Lansing and Cassopolis in Michigan and Chicago, Ill. 
The Wind Ensemble and Jazz Band received silver 

Band members unload the travel coaches in 
Cassopolis to meet their hosts for the niQht. 

medals for their performance•; antl the (_',,ncen Baqd 
received a bronze medal. Some highl1ghh r•f the tl'lj' •' 

were the manv bus rides and ,1 dance ht:ld Saturd,l> 
night with ott1~r performing gn)llr~ frnn1 the midwesi. 

---Steve Cipparone 

1~ ... ,, · ... ' • § .. 

~ 

The students stayed with residents who offe-red .l) 
them accomodatlons during the tour. 



e Virginia Walter accepts her "Sup~r Person" 
award from last year's winner, the Rev. Alex
ander Stewart, as the crowd rises to give her a 
standing ovation. 

Carolyn Place 

Outpouring of thanks to 26 

nom d at ommunity w rds 
B~ Kat h) (; recnfidt..l 
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Balt,trinl \·,,,kt Binndt, !\.I!LI Dcl<~nt:v. t(,w:n 
Ulirntn:rgcr. Bn P~dm•:r. K.1y 1\•>hcrh!lll ''v1ar\' Jane 
S..:harfcnkamp. Juwpli Stet;. R.t\ Vv'cit'h and C~tr,>l 
l.orka: Ouhtanding Ynun~ Citill'n Mclis\a Savas; 
Creative Arh Award winn,:r Homer Biondi; Outstan
ding (;overnmcnt Oi!icial Fontie i\pMadnc; Out<.tan
ding Ciark ... tun Eclu,·att•I Clitford Chapman: 
Di\tinguishcd Service indi,·idual\ Dr. Robert Buehrig 
and Dr. Rockwood Bullard Jr.: Distinguished Service 
group the C:l,ubton ComnlUiltt~· Women··, Club: and 
Distingui\hcd ProjcL't wa' g,,ttk'> f•)r Building and it<; 

founder Caroi\n Place. 
Speci,tl :t\varch in ccrttf1cate hJrm were presented 

tu Clark\ton High Sdwol Spani~h teac.her Virginia 
Ar!di~. kindergarten teal·hn Mary Ellen 'itcelc, CHS 
seniorc. Run Wa~ner and Barhara Kcn·rn. the 
( brk,t•lll 1-{utarv Clt:h h'r ih dunati1>n o!' van \->the 
Jndepenc.!en<.L' 'l ""'·n,hip ~,cnic.tr C ititct~-.· ( t•ntcr .tnd 
the Lighting Fund Prt~jeLt which r.thecl ·'' n SJ_~ •.lOll 
to prmidt: Ill'\' light', t••f th<; CHS !ta>1h,dl t'tcld 

Fontie ApMadoc, past Clarkston Village Coun· 
ell president, receives her Outstanding Govern· 

ment Official award from North Oakland 
Civitan member Gerry Stevenson. 
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,Grandparents Day 
On the blackboard in the Bailey Lake Elemen

tary. Schpol kindergarten to'om, the message w~ 
chalk~:; '"Go4 couldn't be ev.er,Ywher~. So he made 
grandparents." · · 
· . And they were everywhere in the· school . Friday 
afte~09~W'hen the second annual Grandparents Day·. 
was underway. · 

A~ :'()utdoor concert with choral readings and . 
son~'welcomed the about 200 visitors, and then they 
we~;~ted to snacks 'and ·visits with their grand
children :in the classrooms. 

•·p~~ndmal" shouted Woody St. Croix ·as he 
spo!f~,d ~ne of his favorite people walking into his 
kin&~llrten classroom. 

He gave Tillie St. Croix of Hadley Road, In
depe}tdence Township, a big hug, and. escorted her in 
a tour;Ql;his classroom, proudly showing his-projects. 

Tb.e~scene was repeated throllghout the building, 
along·.Witb lots of'hand holding, hugging and kissing, 
and good feelings in general. 

TheJ;~vent began last year with "just a feeling I 
had/' said Bailey Lake Principal Doris Mousseau. 
"Very .often grandparents don't know what's going on 
in sdlooLtoday. i 

, :>·'~.Jt.,Was a rare occasion when they really got in
vi~A#cH'thoughtthey~ould jike to see what's going 
on.;;.:&nc( they do, they told ~e. that. So many said, 
'Please invite me back,' and W,e said, 'We will.' " 

. i -Kathy Greenfield 

·UJ~ .. r//. 

~iley Lake 5th-grader Kristine Fromm and her grandfather, Jack Reedy of Lake Orion, chat while 
enjoying refreshments during Grandparents' Day. . . · , · 

625-6200 

HAIR RACQUET 
6167 Whi1D l..k. 
ClarkstOn 

at 

. -l...NISEx HAA STYUN3 

Salori For Men and Women ' f) . ' 
Deer Lake Racquet and Country Club ·f-

Student 
Hillr Cuts 
::· ~:·· 
th . u .hirii 12 . r -

Treat 
. yourself 
toone 
of our 
bea~ty 
specials 

.NAIL WRAPS 
EXTENSIONS. 
TINTS· . 
EVEB~OWS .. 
WAXING .·. 

i .. 
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BoQI'd'.bOnS smOking at township hall and new annex 
tedious and relief frOm the boredom is often to light 

Exti~gu.ish ;those burning cigarettes.· 
Leave the pipes and.cigar5 at home too. 
Independence ToWnship is' going to enforce its 

no-smoking policy and b~ smoking during board 
meetings, in township hall and in the. new annex 
meeting room when it opens .. 

At the May liS meeting, board members voted to 
implement the ban, which existed under previous 
boards but was never enforced. They cited health of 
~on~smokers, the meeting room under renovation in 

Place Your Ad by Calling 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
625-3370 

-- ~--

FROM 

YOUR 

CELLAR 

TO 

YOUR 

CHIMNEY 

CAP ••. 

START 

WITH 

THE 

CLARKSTON 

NEWS 

BeA. 
w-mnm
InThe 
GaliJ.e·Of 
Life ... 
Be A Blood 
DonOr· 

the annex with its new paneling and carpeting, and 
the fact that smoking on the .third floor of township 
hall, which has varnished walls, ceiling and floor, is 
against the law. 

up a cigarette." · 
Although no member of the township board is a 

smoker, Supervisor James B. Smith said he would.~ot 
be adverse to holding a recess once an hour for 
smokers to step outside for a break. Kenneth Delbridge,· director of building and 

planning, opposed the ban as did George Anderson, 
director of the township's department of public 
works. . 

After discussion, board members voted 4-3 in 
favor of enforcing the ban. 

A similar ban at planning commission and zon
ing board meetings will be up to those members, the "I'm speaking tonight as .a public citizen," 

Anderson said. "These meetings are l?ng~ trying.~nd · board agreed. 

~~, 
~···~~··at~·~ 

Special 

ENTIRE 
SELECTION 

•TREES 
• SHRUBS 
• FRUIT TREES 

1/3 OFF. 
Plant NOW before 
the summer hot 
weather starts 

Prices Reduced 
on ALL SCOnS 
lawn Products 

Why buy your 
pllntS,,.at a 
store that 

sellS nails or 
canned goods? 

COME TO 
THE PLANT 
EXPERTS! 

Geranium.Sale 
Thurs. Thru Monday 
(Memorial Day) Only 

Large 4 l/2" pot. 
Both in flower and 
full of buds 

Reg. $1.89 

$15~ 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR. 

PLANTER BOXES - URNS - FLOWER BEDS 

Petunias, Marigolds, ·Large Geraniums 
Spikes, Ferns, and many others. 

America's Favorite Fertilizer 

Special Sale 

Plus 2 "Weed-N-Feed" 
Special Sale $1495 

Houn: M- F 9 to 7 
Sat 9to6 
Sun 9 to 4 
Memorial Day 9 to 2 
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~ .GINGELLVILLE 
NEUMAIER'S 

Formerly AI & Tom's IGA 

3990 Baldwin, Gingellville 

Beer- Wine 

OXFORD 

OXFORDIGA 
FOODLINER 

68 S. Washington, Oxford Telephone 391-2212 
Open Daily: 9 to 9: Sunday: 9 to 7 

Packaged Liquor Food Stamps 
· Telephone 628-3862 

Open Daily: 9 to 9, Sunday: 10 to 5 

NOTE: Not reeponalble for erron made In printing. QUANnTY RIGHTS RESERV~D. Ad Good Through Sunday, May 30, 1982. 

FAME GREEN LAKES or FAME • WHOLE DIET PEPSI, PEPSI LIGHT, CAMPBELL'S 

Skinless Lakes or Boneless Mt. Dew or Chicken 
YOUR CHOICE... s 
•CHICKEN RICE 

•CHICKEN VEGETABLE 
•CHICKEN & 8T ARS Wieners ':.:5:~=- Ham Pepsi 

98!~. :~~~RING 1 8~ •1~~~- 3/99~ 
•CHICKENNOODLOO'S . ou p 

We're Passing A long 

•AEP11ETEA SUCED 

Bacon 
·1~ .. 1! 

-------------,.eat----------
THORN APPLE VALLEY •14 oz. Pkg. $199 
Long Dogs ............ . 
THORN APPLE VALLEY •REG.•BEEF•11b. Pkg. $ 

59 Hot Dogs .............. 1 
HOLLYFARM•W/WING age 
Chicken Breast Quarters . . lb. 

BEER SPECIAL 

Miller Lite 
.Miller Beer 

120Z.CANS 

-------------If eat--------------
FAME •BONELESS $ 

29 Ham Slices . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. 

ROYAL ROCK •ROTISSERIE SIZE •10·121b. Avg. 7ge 
Hen Turkeys ........ ·. . . . lb. 

FAME•llb.Pkg. $159 
Sliced Salami .......... . 

FAME FAME•WHITE 

Saltine 
Crackers 

Prinples Paper 
Ch1ps Plates Oil 

59~ .,,Jt 99~ 88~ 
COUNTRYTIME•Makes150ts . $399 
Lemonade ............ . 
KINGSFORD•Bib Bag $299 
Matchlight Charcoal ..... 
NEW REYNOLD'S •50 h Roll . ase 
Plastic Wrap ........... . 
FAME •WH!TE •CREA~Y FUDGE •15 \', oz Bo• age 
Frost1ng M1x ........... . 

VANCAMP 

Pork& 
Beans 

69~ 



CAUFORNIA 

Iceberg_ 

LettuCe 

. ~/·1 
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We're Passlna Alena Our Best... . 

ienie Pie• in's 
Just.For You! 

FAME FROZEN QUARTERS J-WAX •SAVE a 

Imperial 
Margarine 

58!~ 
Orange 

Juice 

77!~ . 
Paste Wax 

Kit 
$29~-

Great Pienie Values! 

SWEET 

. Juicy . 
Watermelon 

$38! 
Big '30' 

WhiteBread 

69~h~ 
-~ ---Ceneries-- -Health fl Beaut)'-

SAVE EVERYDAY WITH OUR 
NO BRAND PRODUCTS 

NOBAAND•16oz Jor $1·59 
Dry Roasted Peanuts .... 

Hardwood Blend S329 
Charcoal2o Lb. Bag 
•SAVE30C•Each $219 
General Foam Cooler ... . 

Baker)' 
Ovf\ r:Rf:SH ~o~OE\ ...\';/· • •1 • 1 .o•' 79¢ 
SplitT op Bread ..... 

NO BAANO •n oz. Pkg. $
199 

Burgers for Dogs ....... . Save at IGA! i~~EC~b~kTrays .......... $129 

TUJO' B.il tlf~M6E)if'if·t.iiij·iii.t.iiij·'''.N·~ fZJ!i·lll.t.)jij-Jii.g.Jiij-Jii.t.J·., 

.. TABLETREATCREAMY . : 

'!.'!!'...~!!-;!!'1 ~ ............ 2/•11 !;.;!~ ............. 88* ! 
Strawberry Shortcake =.::-.~ ""' ,_,·.::::= - '7•

00
• :-= 1 :=..::--~~~ '-:'"'·~ =..:: :-= 1 

ALLFLAVORS•12ozJar ·' age ---=.:::o.;.~o,Moy~) __ .... _Suo,Mov30,10 

Heinz Gravy ........... ·.· Glassware Collectlon! N-R 161 oNz SA '(E , . . N·R 166 SAVE 

HEINZ ''BURGER GIVEAWAY"! -............... -
HEINZ KEG 0 •32 oz. BtL t 118 
Ketchup. · 
•10oz Btl. ' $149 
Heinz "57'' Sauce ...... . 

fllll+lli.t.Jilj.ilt.g.J.cj.lli.Z·'·• A:ffl. • ¥fi+i.l-jilfi-ill.t.Jiiij·Jii·i·i·· -~ij.IIIH!'#·'''·t.l.ii·'ii·'·'·• ~,ij,Jtl.f,J;i#·Jil·l§cli·'''M'b 

··.·. A~ A~ ·- A~ -

. ECON~MYFOILejm. . : · AU.~YERVARimES 
1 

iuoARBWEETENED :. HA~EACOOIC.OUTI : 

. !!~.~ ......... •128 ! ;;~~ ........... 58* 1 !r."--,a. .... ··· •2• ! ~~ ....... :.•3• ! 
.__ - ~ ""' '-""· ~ - UM .....,_. L- - - ""· fornly. ~ - UM """"- Limit - - .,. 1-,. ~ - t7 .• ......,.,. ~ ~ ""' '-""· C<qiJ!n - •1M ,_._ 

~"'==·s. ·~: T<>lf.i.· -.I. j =---=-=,.~'fir -- ! . =---=~~ .. ..r.:v ~o:. m or - ! ~. -:=~-S.··.u":."'tl;'v.. ~~0.i .. ·. tjf) 
N-R 1&4 .. SA til .·. . , ' N-R 1&3 ON EA. SA Vi: , N-R 1&2 ON EA: SA VE , N-R 1,, ·:BA3 ~· . • 

~ ,'<;, • ~· · .. : _··-,-.. • ., ....... 
. .~ ... - .... 'i~~~ . : ······'· • 

------------------------------------------------
~~ IGA! .Pa.u along the good feeling at ICA! Pa.u along the 20od feeling at IGA! Pa.u along the flOOd feeling at IGA! Pass along the 
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Rising star 
Clarkston High School chorus students put in 
some practice time last week for their Talent 
Show coming up Tuesday, June 1. The show is 
to begin at 7:30 p.m. in the CHS Little Theatre. 
Admission is free. In the photo above, CHS 
choral music department director Grayce War· 
ren plays the piano while Tim Kirby rehearses 
"I'm My Own Grandpa," a humorous song 
about a family. 

Thursday, May 13 
4:34pm-Fire fighters extinguished a straw fire in a 
basement of a house under construction on Meadow 
Brook Court. Fire is believed to have been started by 
children playing with matches. No injuries were 
reported. 

Friday, May 14 
·6:01am-Fire fighters responded with an assist to 
Waterford Fire Department at The Old Mill, 5838 
Dixie Highway, on a report of a building fire. 

·.8:30pm-Emergency Medical Services (EMS) 
responded to 5910 Ortonville on a report of an injured 
subject. Riverside Ambulance was also on the scene. 
,}0:03pm-EMS responded to a residence on Butter
cup Lane. Riverside transported a 69-year-old male 

· patient to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 
·sunday, May 16 

2:48pm-EMS responded to a residence on Waldon 
Road on a report of a medical emergency. Riverside 
transported 70-year-old female patient to Pontiac 
General Hospital (PGH). 

MondRy, May 17 
. 2:40pm-Fire fighters extinguished a grass fire on 

1~75, south of Sashabaw Road. 
10:03pm-Fire fighters responded to a residence on 
Sashabaw Road on a report of wires shorting on water 
heater. 

Tuesday, May 18 
. 9:41am-Fire fighters extinguished a vehicle fire on 

Dixie Highway south of Maybee Road. Estimated pro
perty loss was $800. Cause was leak in gas line. 
6:35pm-EMS responded to a residence on East 
Washington Street on a report of a medical emergen
cy. Patient was transported to St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital (SJMH). 
8:32pm-Fire fighters responded to report of utility 
lines down across Clinton Drive. Detroit Edison was 

·NOTIGE OF A 
PUBLIC HEARING ON 

INCREASING 
PROPERTY TAXES 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Monday, June 7, 1982, at 8:00 
o'clock p.m. at 6389 Clat:kston Road, Clarkston, Michigan the Board of 
Education of Clarkston Community Schools will hold a public hearing' 
on the levying in 1982 of an additional proposed millage rate of 3.1094 
mifls for operating purposes pursuant to Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan, 
1982. 

The Board of Education has the complete authority to establish that 
31.8105 mills be levied in 1982 from within its present authorized millage 
rate. . 

The maximum additional proposed millage rate would increase 
revenues for operating purposes from ad valorem property tax l~vies in 
1982 otherwise permitted by Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan, 1982, by 
10.8 percent. _ 

The figure for increase in revenue for operating purposes is based 
on the latest estimate of state equalized valuation of property located 
witllin the ~chool district. State equalized valuation will not. be finalized 
until after the fourth Monday in May. In the event that state equalized 
v~luation as finalized is for any reason higher than the estimate used fot' 
this hea,ring, the Board of Education must hold another public hearing 

·before levying millage on any higher ·valuation. 
Since the school district, is an in-formula district, it should be noted 

tbat ·an amount equal to the proposed increase as .finally levied on 
property within the district will be deducted from our eligibility for State. 

JUST I:.ISTED in Village of 
Oxford. Affordable 2 story 
vinyl sided, 3 bedrooms, 
detached ·garage, 70x156 
lot. L-and contract $49,500 
at 11% interest. 

The purJ)'ose df he~ring is to ·receive ·testimony and discuss the levy 
· '· · of an additional mHlage·rate~ Not less than seven (7) days followjng the· 
, . public hearing, the Board ofEdtlcation may approve all or any portion of 
· . the, proposed additiott~l millage rate. , 

· This notice. ~(·given ]1y .orde~; of the Board of Ed'(lcation • 
. . .-.' . ·~ •. ;· --~· l ' 

. . 

I!.:'; T • • ) MaryJaqeChaustowich, Secretary. 
·. ' · .. -

notified and fire fighters stoodby until they arrived. 
8:38pm-Fire fighters responded to ·a report of wires 
arcing on Northview. Detroit Edison was notified. 

Wednesday, May 19 
12:04am-Fire fighters responded ~o 5591' Sashabaw 
on a report ofa water problem .. Upon investigation, 
found water from two"and-one-half inch hose line 
spraying water four feet high onto roadway. Problem 
was corrected and the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department (OCSD) was notified. 
12:38am-EMS responded on a report of an auto ac
Cident on Sashabaw at Pine Knob Road. One subject 
was extricated from her vehicle. OCSD was also on 
the scene. Riverside transported the patient to Pontiac 
General Hospital. · 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded fu 288 calls. to date. 

SAVE ON ANY 
STYLE SUNDECK 

UPTO 20% 
HENNIC 

IN AREA FOR. 
20 YEARS 

ADDIDONS& 
REMODELING 

5-8729 or 625-336 
FREE TES 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

ED '3· bedroom in 
the Village of Orion. Large 
living room and dining 
room with energy efficient 
fireplace;· oak woodwork, 
enclosed Priced to 

$52. 

628-4869 
Commercial space for 
lease in Downtown 
Oxford. Call for 
information, 628-4869 

..,,..,, .. ,,, .... s FAMILY COL
ONIAL in Keatington with 
privileges on Lake Voor
heis. 4 or 5 bedrooms, 
Library, 3 full baths, every
thing you need ·and terms 
too! $85,900 with $20,000 
down at 11% Int. 

COMMERCIAL ON M-24. 
Good exposu,re, home pres

. entiy rented. Call for in
. formatiqn on many possibil
ities l}nd workable terms. 
$44,900 . 

j)) 
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Gather all . your garba,ge, mattresses, sofas, 
broken washing ·machines and rubber tires for In
dependence Township's one-time-only communal gar
bage pickup June 19 and 20. 

And the best part, tqe township's picking. up the 
tab with $4,900 in reve~ue sharing, which pays forlO, 
40-cubic-yard dumpsters. · 

All those· dumping must show proof of township 
residency. 

Below · follow the 10 selected. dumping sites 
throughout the township: · 

•Northeast corner of Eston Road at Algonquin 
Road junction. . 

•Comer of Clarkston-Orion and Eston roads on 
grass median. · 

•Sashabaw Junior High School, 5565 Pine Knob, 
between the junior high and elementary school, in the 
parking lot. 

•Pine Knob Elementary School, 6020 Sashabaw, 
in the parking lot. 

•Junction of Sashabaw and Pelton roads. 
•Independence Township Hall parking tot, 90 N. 

. Main, Clarkston Village. 
•Corner of M-15 and Deer Ridge Drive .. 
Junction of Flemings Lake and Clarkston-Orion 

roads. . 
•Comer .of Maybee Road and Chestnut Hill 

Drive. 
• Parview Road vacant lot, across from 5223 Par

view where the Green's Lake canal abuts the road. 

Independence Township is seeking volunteers to 
man the sites, aid folks in getting their refuse up and 
over the tall dumpsters' sides and keep general control 
of the areas. · 

. Officials also stress the dumpsters will be at the 
locations June 19 and 20 only. 
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Thos~inte~~ed,in vol.uniteelonlz:to 
the depatqrie~mot: public 

WatC::li .tlj~:1un,e, 16 issue .. The Clarkston 
for a map targeting the dump sites. 

Start_ your engines 
Cut those weeds and mow those lawns! 

· That's the ;word frorti the Independen~ 
Township Building Department, swamped over the 
past few days with complaints of unkempt ·tawns and 
lots. • · 

Township ordinance mandates properties be cut 
a minimum of twice a yeat, according .to building and 
pla.nning Director Kenneth Delbridge. 

Violators face ticketing and an appearance at the 
district court, he said, 

Dining & Entertainment Call 625-3370 

• • • • I· carr.v-out 111\Y @)1982 Uttle Ceeeer Enterprises. Inc •• 

• • : @~~ 
• . One ooupon per oust.omel'-Al parllll!paiiDS ~ocatt~us 011\Y • 

•• • •• VALU.ABLJI C01J11011 ..... . d-/ow~ '~ __ _.. __ _ 

'I 

BOWL. 
MORE 

fOR·LES 
3·Games 'or 

$200 

Friday 
.12 p.m·. 
tO 4 p.m. 

',' 

W4TERFORD Hllb GllbERY 
•niocte~n ame~lcan m~rs • paintings • llmltlld edltloiW 
•photog~aphlc p~lnU • ~•p~oductlons • sculptuN •pauerv 

• frames • art consultant barba~a embrote 

6830 Andersonville RcL (nea~ Dixie) (313)623-2176 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues., Wad., Thurs., Sat. -10 a.m. to 9 p.m. F~l • 

THU·RSDA Y EVENING 
FISH FRY 

*Fried or Baked Fish* Baked ~bicken 
Includes: Macaroni & cheese, frias, cole slaw, 

tosSed s&fad, jello mold, rolls and butter, 

Only 54.50 
Children 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 

. -"Z- - =--· ·~ ~ 
Fri. and Sat. Specials 

10 OZ. PRIME RIB 
.DINNER 

'895 Include•: salad, potato 
o~ vegetable, rolll and butte~; 

Served In th• Main Dining Room 

Mon. thru Thurl. 

DINNER SPECIALS 
Served In the main 
Dining Room. 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

"Good Mlectlon to '295 
choose from" 

BPtNOUET ROOMS AVAILABLE 
FOR GROUPS OF 20 to 200. 

BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE 

FOil GROUPS OF 20 • 200 
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· ·· Libr9ry hosts bake and rummage sale 

Jazz fest May 29 
Music fans have a treat in store-the second an

nual Outdoor Jazz Concert on a hill overlooking Deer 
Lake. Members of the Clarkston High School Jazz 
Band will perform from a balcony above. 

The benefit performance is planned Saturday, 
May 29, from 2 to 5 p.m. at 7500 Deer Park Trail, In
dependence Township. · 

Donations are $3 for adults, $1.50 for students. 
and $7 for a family, and concertgoers may purchase 
beverages and popcorn. For seating, bring chairs or 
blankets. 

Tickets may be· purchased in advance at Tierra 
Arts & Design, 20 S. Main, Clarkston, or they may be 
purchased at the concert. 

Proceeds are to benefit the CHS bands. 
In case of rain, the outdoor concert is to be held 

Sund.ay, May 30. ~ 
For more information, call CHS at 625-0900. 

[Honors I 
Clarkston High School student Tanis Pettit has 

been named a: 1982 United States National Award 
winner in speech and drama by the U.S. Achievement 
Academy. · 

She was nominated for the honor by CHS teacher 
Barbara Gibson. The nomination was made because 
of her outstanding achievement in working with the 
school's theater group, Gibson said, noting that Tanis 
was the dram_!l club president this year. 

. The CHS student's name will appear in the 
Achtevement Academy's Official Yearbook publish-
ed nationally. ' 

Tanis is the daughter of Carole and Russell Pettit 
of Warbler Lane, Independence Township. 

.·~ 
Recipe file 

By Lorna Bickerstaff 
. A~ention soda bread lovers, Irish or not: This 

reetpe ts a good one to save for next St. Patrick's 
·Day. 

. !Jte reci~e was given to me by Pat Higgins 
Blttvis~ of Wildewood Springs, Bradenton, Fla., 
followtng a St. Pat's party. · 
· Pat, wbo was born in Cork City, Ireland, said 

every St. Patrick's Day she gets homesick for her 
native country. 

IRISH SODA BREAD 
4 c flour 
2 c seedless raisins 
3 t baking powder 
1 t baking soda 

. 1.4 c sugar 
1 t salt 
1 T caraway seeds (optional) 
4 T margarine 

· 2 eggs slightly beaten 
1 V2 c buttermilk 

. Combine dry ingredients arid cut in margarine · 
untd crumbly. Add eggs and buttermilk and mix 
until blended. Knead for two minutes, shape into a 
ball and ~ut:~ SQ!!Ilow .cross in the top. Bake at 375 
degrees in a greased and floured to-inch skillet for 

• about J<\'l~ h~9!. . ' · 

Shoppers can treat themselves to bargains and 
contribute to the Springfield Township Library at the 
Friends of the Library's annual Spring Rummage 
~k. . 

there'll be baked goods, used books and rum-

mage items for sale on Thursday and Friday, June 3 
and 4, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

The library is located at 10900 Andersonville, 
Springfield Township. Phone 625-0595 for more in
formation. 

Sign up for Summer Reading Club 
Reptiles, clowns, a paper airplane flying contest, 

a costume party and more await first~ through sixth
graders who sign up for the Summer Reading Club at 

· the Independence Township Library. 
The list includes topics of some of the special pro

grams planned along with a film every Wednesday 
from 1 to 2:30 p.m. from June 16 through Aug. 4. 
. Children may begin signing up for the Summer 
~eading Club on Tuesday, Julie l, at the library, 6495 

Jane Tatu, a senior at Lake Superior State Col
lege, is a member of the school's 1982 women's soft
ball team. 

A Clarkston High School graduate, Tatu is·ma
joring in fisheries and wildlife. 

Her parents are Wayne and Mary Tatu of King 
Road, Springfield Township:· 

Jack Beckman. has 
enlisted in the United 
States Army Delayed 
Entry Program .. A 1981 
Clarkston High 
School graduate, 
Beckman was 
guaranteed training 
as an infantryman and 
assignment to the 
82nd Airborne Divi· 
sion of Ft. Bragg, N.C. 
He is to depart for 
basic training in May . 
Beckman chose the 
Army's cash bonus 

enlistment plan and he is to receive a $5,000 
bonus upon completion of training. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Beckman of 
f:rankwill Street, Independence Township. 

Clarkston-Orion, Independence Township. 
Each time a child reads a. book and presents a 

short report, he or she will receive a library lottery 
ticket to go toward drawings for prizes during the 
club's grand finale party. 

At the party Aug. 4, each child who has read at 
least eight books will receive a certificate. 

For more information, call the library at 
625-2212. 

Craig Verch won a Student Life Scholarship at 
Oakland University, Rochester. He is to receive 
$1,000 a year for four years starting next fall: 

A Clarkston High School senior, Verch receiv
ed the award for his excellent record of high school 
and community activities. and high grades. · 

He resides on Winell Road, Independence 
Township. 

Norman Sumner Jr. 
has enlisted in the 
United States Army 
.Delayed Entry Pro· 
gram. The Clarkston 
High School senior 
has been guaranteed 
training asa military 
police officer and 
assignment to Europe 

" upon completion of 
his training. He is to 
depart for training in 
August. Sumner is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Sumner of 
Clintonville Road, In· 

ependence 

Larads _________ ___jl 
Rob .Kioustln h~s received his bachelor's degree 

from Albton College. 
. An eco~omics and management major, he served 

as vtce J?restdent and rush chairman of the Sigma Ch · 
Fraterntty. 1 

Kloustin, a Clarkston High School graduate has 
bee.n accepted at Bowling ·Green State Unive.:Sity 
<?hto, ~here he plans to study for his master's deg~ 
m busmess administration. 

••• 
Two local students recently received degrees from 

Bob Jones University, Greenville, S.C. 
Elizabeth Jane Meeker received a bachelor's 

degree in business management. She was a member of 
Nu Alpha Phi Literary Society and was selected to ap
pear in the 1982 edition of ·~who's Who Among 
Students in American Universities and CQ!leges." Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Meeke'r of Almond 
Lane, Independence Township. . ' 

Scott Lane Pl~k received a certificate of com
pletion in automotive service. He was a member of the 
Chi Alpha Pi Literary Society. His parents are Mr. 
and Mr~. Forrest Pitcock of Foster Road, Springfield 
Townshtp. 

. ... -

Timothy Fogg has graduated from Adrian Col
lege with a bachelor's degree in business-marketing. 

. . . A Clarkston High School graduate, Fogg is the 
son of Max and Vetonica Fogg of Kendallville, Ind. 

. Form~r Clarkston-area resident Gary A. MiUs 
r~cetved hts bachelor's degree in industrial arts educa
tion and graduated May 15 from Central Michigan 
University, Mt. Pleasant. · 

Gary resides in Mt. Plea!!ant with his wife Laura 
and daughter Christy Lynne. 

He is the son of Dolores Alonzi of Perry Lake 
Road, IndeJ?endence Township, and Albert Mills of 
St. James Ctty, Fla. 

••• 
Among. Michigan State University, East Lansing, 

degree candtdates for winter term commencement was 
Leonard Love•esa of Independence Township. 

Loveless was to receive his master's degree in 
educational administration. 

He resides on Crabapple Road. 

Larry and Kay Hutchison of Hagerston Ind 
welcomed their first c.hild.into the world May •10. ., 

David Wayne wetghed in at 6 pounds 14 ounces 
and measured 18% inches long. ' 

Grandparents are M.r. and Mrs .. Bernard Speace 
of Indepen~ence Townshtp, and Luttier Hutchison of 
Hagerston, Ind. · · 

Great-grandmother is Helen Keck of Middleton . . . . . 
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W~y,J~g~e2-oAfterSchool Mpvie Hour at 'Tiie Cla_rkston (Mifh.) iv_ews. Wed., .May 26. 19§,2 ?ft 
In(lepende~ce Township Library; A:30 p.m.; films. :: '· ·· . · · · ·. · ·~;. · ~ · ~" i.. • .· · · · · 

csch~ · i:L ~a~ ~t}(e eb;ttlie,.,Plaplin ·clas~ic, dUJ~r-•7 \ 
ifJffi ··· . ;·•-.~~~'k~lfu'i'Ri~~ iittd~~ctdin~ri~~Mtfkes'a" · · 
Clean Sw-eep''fM,9S ctarkston-0rion, Inaependence 
Town~hip.:;(625-2212) 

'l 

, I 

j: 

Local events open ... die pubbc. 
:Around Town · ~ :a . comm1iilif.)' · ·· .· . · 
625•33-70.' or write . to.·. The (llarlmton News, · 5 · s. 
Main; ci.Br~to .. 48016 two weeb In ad.ance. 

. "l• . . 

' Thilnday, May 27-Welcome toSpring, a con

cert by Clarkston High· Schoo~ choral music· d~p~

ment students; 8 p.m.; CHS Little Theatre, .mstde 
CHS, 6595 Middle Lake, Independence Township; 

~onation,s accepted at door. (625-0900) 

. · Saturday, May 29,.-Second annual Outdoor Ja~z 

Concert to benefit Clarkston High School bands; 2~5 

p.m.; 7500 Deer Park, .Independence Township; 

music by CHS Jazz Band; donation of $3 for adults, 

$1.50 for students and $7 fur families; beverages and 

popcorn for sale; advance tickets may be purchased at 

Tie111a Arts & Design, 20 S. Main; Clarkston; tickets 

also sold at door; rain date Sunday, May 30. 
(625-0900) . -

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 1. and 
2-Preschool Story Hour at Independence Township 

Libra.ry; 4:30 .p.m. Tuesday; 11 a.m. Wednesday; film 

planned is "Crafty .Animal Caper," about the antics 

of a raccoon and a raven; 6495 Clarkston-Orion, In

dependence. (625-2212) 

- . W~y: .J~ 2-Ciarkston La ~che Le~~e 
meetbig; 9:30.a.m.; fi_rst in a series offour discussion 

meetings .to .. be_ ~el(l tb_e first Wednesday 9f each 
month; encouragement and breastfeeding informa.

tion off~~d; come ~efore the baby's born or bring 
baby_ . a,Jong; _. 6495 Deer .. Ridge, Indepen(lence 
TO:wiiship.:(6,2S--~39). · 

Wednesday, JQDe 2-Ice Cream Social at South 
Sasbabaw Elementary School; 6:30 to 8 ·p.m.; ice 
cream· and makeup will cost. 25 cents; popcorn and 

drinks freei magic shOw from 7 to 7:45 p.m.; spon
sored by the PTO; · 5275 Maybee; Independence 
Township; ;n case of rain, social to be held Thursday,, 
June 3. 

Wednesday, June 2-''Candidate!l Forum" to 
present candidates for Cla,-kston ~ schools .board of 
education in June- 4 election; 8 p.m.; administration 
building, 6389 Clarkston-Orion, Independence 

1'ownship;1 all five candidates for the Olle seat up for 

election on the board have indicated they will attend; 
sponsored · by the Oarkston Chapter: of Cituizens 

United to Restore Education (C.U.R.E.). 

Thursday, June 3-Immunization clinic spon

sored by the Oakland County Health Division; 1 to 3 

p.m.; Knights of Columbus Hall, 5660 Maybee, In

dependence Township; immunizations for measles, 
German measles, mumpsj polio, diphtheria, tetanus 

and whooping cough; parent or legal guardian must 

accompany child under age 18; bring any previous 
records 6f immunizations including' notices from 

schools; next scheduled clinic Aug. 5., (858-1301) 

Bond: aid•· n~ed 
· Band aid, · as in music, is,' the .request of the 

Cla'rkston Business- Association as plans are underway 
for five free summer concerts in the village's Depot 
Park. 

The concerts, scheduled throughout July, are 
financed through' a grant from the Pontiac Federation 
of Musicians' Performance TruSt Fund, and through 
b\Wnes~ and individual donations. 

To celebrate the village's 150th birthday and 
enhance the series, the: plan this .summer is to have 

theme concerts: Happy Birthday July 2, Balloon Night 
July 7, Disney Night July 16, Moonlight Madness July 

23 and Western Night July 30. 
Those wishing to make financial contributions to 

the third annual concert series may contact Joan 
Kopietz at (,25-2511. 

Tuesday, June 1-Talent Show by Clarkston Thursday and Friday, June 3 and 4-Annual 

High School ehoral music department students; 7:30 Spring Rummage sale by the Frieqds of the Spr-

LIMITED EDITION PRINT SHOW 

Original lithographs-serlgraphs-collographs-gold leaf 

overlay-hand colored lithographs-all are collactab181 

by artists such as Peter Max..Jemla WyethoZoltan 

Szabo-Lebedang-Dong Kingman-Gene Davis

Through July 31 

p.m.; strictly for fun, the show is to include variety of ingfield Township Library; 10 a.m. :to 4 p.m. both 

talents in addition to singing; admission free; CHS days; rummage items, baked goods and used books; WATERFORD HILL GALLERY 

Little Theatre, 6595 Middle Lake, Independence 10900 Andersonville, Springfield Township. 

To~ship. ~~~-0900) _ . ---~25-0595) 

6830 Andartonvllla Rd. (at Dixie) 

Open Wed...Sat.. (313) 623-2176 · 

-.AREA CHURCHES AND 'THEIR WORSIHP HOUR 
' . . 

' 

' ~ ' I . . 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship & Sunday School 
Summer h~rs: 10.11 a.m. 
Co-pastors: 

Jenny H. & William C. Schram 
Phone 873-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
worship & Church School10 a.m. 

' . 
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin, lake Orion, Ml 48035 
391·1170 
Family Worship 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Walhtca Duncan 

''i1:00a.m. 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hwy.,. Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 Morning worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
12881 t\nderaoJivllle Road, Davisburg 

· Rev. Robert R. Hazen, Pastor 
Phone 1134-9225 · 
Sunlla)iHiunday School 9:45 a.m. 
MomlnjJWorahlp 8:30.& 11:00 
Evening Goape.l Hour 6 p.m. . 
WeCfmillday: Family nlgllt program7:30 
Awana clubs 6:30 p.m. 

ST. OANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Fathlir Ch_.-!es E. Cushing 
Sundey M-.aes: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
Sat. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

FIAST BAPTISt 
5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clai'enC!I Ben 
Sunday,~liqb,l9:45 a.m. 
Morning Se(vlca 11 a.m. 
Prilna;y CII\Jtc!l thru 4th grade 
Evening Sflrvlce 7 p.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A. T.B. Phillips 674-1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH INDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Minister 
3248 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1·75) 
Bible School9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
625-4844 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 
Nursery 11:00 
Rev. Craig Schultz 

PENTACOSTALTABERNAGLE 
911110 Ortonville Rd. 
Worihlp U a.m. 4 7 p.m. 
Thurs. Nltil Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pal!tor, David McMurray 
Singing Last-Saturday or Month 

', 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
8805 Bluegraia Drive : 
Rev. Rc;~bart D, Walters, D. Min. 
Worship 8 a.m. & 10:30 
SUnday Church IIC.hool I!Jf all ages.9:15 
Nur:~~~.rv 8 a.m., 9:15,. 10:30 
Pholie! 625-32118 · 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olylnplc Parkway 
Minister of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell 
Minister or Youth, Dalr Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning worsh!P 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, David L Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School11:15 a.m.· 
Phone: 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Rolid 
Clari(Ston·625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening WO!Shlp 6:00 p.m. 
Mld·week SerVIce W~d. 7:30 p.m .. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISqOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd: · 
Drayt9n Pl.alns • · 
The Rev. William Evens 
Worship Services: 
9 a.m. July & August only 
8 a.m. & 10 a.ni.' Septlhru June 
Tt!e New Prayer Bock . 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CH.URCH 
'1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 

P,onCiac · . 
S!lnday Schoo1.10 !l.m. 
Worship t;ervlce 11. a.m. 
E~ll,n)ng Seiirlce 8 p.m. 
Pallo/; Rev. Myron•Gaul 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at 
Lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.in. 
Morning worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 7:30 
p.m. 
M11rc Cooper, Pastor, 623-1298 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
!>401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
nev. Beryl Hlnz • 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Sliver Tea last Sat. of 
each mo. at 2 p.m. 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing, learning & worship 

. Pastor, Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Susln Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
625-4294 ' 
Sunday Selvlce 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Mace'ftsy Dr., Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Foo ~or 623·7064 
Sunday sa'hool 9 a.m. • all ages 
Worahlp 10:30 a.m. . 
Jr. Chlircl\'& Nursery 

COMMUNITY UNITED . ..-.., • .,,.,.,..,,.,;,o. 
CHUitCH • 
Sashabaw Rei. at Monroe St. l 
(2 blocks north ~ DIMie Hwy.) [ 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 873-7805 . 1 

Sunday Schoolll:45 a.m. Bal!l•s ttvu adults 
Worship 11 a.m. • Nursery provided · 



· WHO-TO~ALL 
For Whatever You Need! 

ROTHENHAiJSER 
a ASSOCIATES 

Accounting, 
Bookkeeping 

INCOME TAX 
for 

*Individuals 
•small Businesses 
•corporations · 
• Partner~hips 

6798 A D.ixie Hwy. 
Clarkston ·Cinema Bldg. 

625-8875 

AnDRNEY 
Ralph H. Watt 

67~-0916 
Serving The Family 
& Smail BusinEiss 
3135 Dixie Hwy. 

· Pontiac, Michigan 

'nra i. newblatt 
. Automobile Accident 

a Injury Claims 
Divorce - General Law 
21 S. Main 625-5778 

AUTO REPAIR 
VILLAGE TOWING 
7400 Dixie- South of 1·75 

"Certified Service" 
All American 

& Most Foreign Vehicles 

625-9382 

BUILDERS 
NEW HOMES 

ALL PHASES OF 
MODERNitATION 

DICK MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO. INC. 

625-4177 

Custom Homes · 
Quality Work 
Free Estimates 

Additions 
Marv Menzies 

Builder 625-5144 

4 
PEEK BILDORS, INC. 

New Homes' • Decks 
'Additions 

. 62&1367,. 

BULLDOZING 
;,.J ·' 

~tenry D. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
WorkmanshiP at It's best 

FREE ESTIMATES 
625-4492. : 

No Job To Small 

Free Estimates 

Sand & Gravel 
Top Soil 

Marv. Menzies 
625-5144 

CARPENTRY 
Rough & Finish 

Room Addition•Rec Rooms 
Deck•Roofing-Storm~ 

Lise. & Insured . 
North Forest Homes, Inc. 

7924 Pineknob Rd. 
Clarkston-394-0607 

CHIROPRACI'OR 
CLARKSTON 

CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CEt~TER 

Dr. R. Alan Bush 
7180 Dixie Hwy. 

625-5823 

RUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC'CLINIC 

5732 Williams Lake Rd . 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

CLEANING SERVICE. 
HILLCREST 

Steam Carpet 
& Upholstery Cleaning 

Free Soli Retardant 
Area rugs picked 
up and delivered 

693-1888 

DRY WANING 
UNDER NEW 
OWNERSHIP 
CLARKSTON 

DRY CLEANERS 

625-0135 
5908 S. Main (M-15) 

El.ECIRICAL 
CONTRACriNG 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed, Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 yrs. experience 

693-1617 

FIDRIST 
LOUIS JAENICHEN 

GREENHOUSE 
Fresh Cut Flowers 
For All Occasions 

155 N. Main, Clarkston · 

625-1766 

PONTIAC 
OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 

, Sales & Service·~ "" 
Garage Doors & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt ~ervice 

Fre.e Estimates 674-2061 

Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

KOOP;S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers-Clean up 

Residential-Commercial 
.Gary & Karen Koop 

625-5518 . 

31 SOUTH MAIN 
INSIDE EMPORIUM 625-8611 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

HAUUNG 
HAULING 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR TOO SMALL 

FREE ESTIMATES-CHEAP 

625-3235. 

INSTANT PRINTING 
Copies of your original 

copy while you wait 
FAST PRINTING 

LOW PRICES 
(Even lower for cash) 

THE OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer- Oxford 

628-4601 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1 Ya Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, Mich. 46016 

625-2601 or 

I·~ 

\~ .. -.. ·. 

·~ 

Handmade Jewelry 
Custom Je~elry Repair 

20 S. Main $t., Clarkston 
625·?511. 

Nursery 
• Quality trees & shrubs 
• Fill sand, fiil dirt, 

. gravel, topsoil 
• Bulldozing, landscaping 
• We lay sod . 

625-9336 

MSU GRADUATES DEPT. OF 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
Site Planning • Design/Build 
Local References Available 
Mike Ryan Kevin Danielson 
625-6282 698-4352 

LAWN CLEAN.lJP 
PARTLO BROS. 
LAWN SERVICE 

Spring Clean-ups 

Low Rates for Elderly 

625-5417 

lAWN SPRAYING 
Crabgrass & Weed Control 

Fungus Control & 
Liquid Fertilizers 

Residential & Commercial 
Industrial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Kurtz's Evergreen LaWn · 
Spraying Co. 625-2322 

PAINTING 
Wallpapering, murals, 

· painting 
coJors mixed on job 
Graphics, staining, 

hand graining 
20 yrs. experience 

Bob Jensen ius 
623-7691 • 887-4124 

QualitY-Interior 
Exterior Painting 

Texturing Plastering 
Woodwork 

Cabinet Refinishing 
Free Estimates 

625-0933 
Scott Neuharth 

D&EPAINTING 
Interior, Exterior Painting 

Textured Ceilings 
Free Estimates 
with References 

Ed • 625-2026 
Dan • 363-2363 

Professional Painting 
Interior Free 
Exterior Estimates 

Fifteen Years 
Experience 

Call Wall 
623-6552 Covering 

Gibson Painting 

Interior- Exterior 

Reasonable Rates 

625-3235 

PAVING 
DRlVEWA 
COATED 
AND 
SEALED 

Protects, """''"'"""'-
Adds 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

. Clarkston 
625-5271 

Quality Dependability 

efa~n~ 
for excellence In · 

Wedding Photography 
625-9606 

All photographs taken 
personally by M.A. Morouse 

...f.ewiA d. Owen 
f:Photo9~" 

4927 Iroquois 
Clarkston, 1\111 48016 

All Occasions . 
(313) 394-1013 

THEVlLLAGE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

We are a full service studio 
Open Tuesday thru 

Saturday 
385 Mill St., Ortonville 

627-4848 

Photography by 
'WINSHIP 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
5530 Sashabaw, 

Clarkston 
625·2825 

9:30- 5 Tues.-Sat. 

PIANO 'TUNING 
ROBERT P. COTE 

Piano Tuning & Repair 
Servicing the area 7 yrs. 

Leave Message on 
Recorder 

625-0083 

PWMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
Free sewer 

& Water Estimates 
625-5422 

Licensed Master, 
Plumber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 
Remodeling & 

New Construction 

625-1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

PODIATRISTS 
Mlcnael _E. 

Wittenberg, D.P.M. 
Medical& 

Surgical Foot Spec. 
C.P.G., P.C. 

For Your Convenience 
Evening & Sat. Hours 
55 S. Main • 625-8733 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5SouthMain 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations, 
General Business Printing 

· Stamps made 

Are you concerned about· 
polluting chemical$ · 11'1 
your water? ·u so, 'bring 
In ll'sample of your water 
to be analyzed. 

SUMAWATER 
CONSULTANT, INC. 

628-3~96 

CLARKSTON 
PLUMBING 

Expert Furnace Repair 

Fuel Oil- Coal -Gas 
Wood 

BUD'S HEATING 
625-9668 

USE WHO TO CALL 

STORM WINDOWS 
Weather-Out 

inside Storm Windows 
Low Cost Efficent 

THE ENERGY GROUP 
394-0607 

Free Estimates 
Dealers Inquiry Accepted 

TOP SOIL 
SCREENED 

FARM TOPSOIL 

Black dirt, fill dirt, sand, 
gravel; stone, wood chips 

625-2231 
394-0325 

TOWING 
24 Hours Service 

VILLAGE TOWING 

7400 Dixie, South of 1-75 

625-938~_, 

TREE SERVICE 
Professional Tree Service 

Trimming a Removal 

Gordon Maxon 628-0530 
Jim Jennings 673-6285 

FireWood 
Fully Insured 

STRAWBERRY 
TREE SERVICE 

Trimming • Removal • 
Deeo Root Feeding· 

Shrub Trimming 
14 Yrs. Experience 
Licensed & Insured 

Free Estimates 335-4365 

VETERINARIAN 
MICHAELL. 

CASTON, D.V.M. 
Practice limited to horses 

Clinic Facilities 
24HOUR 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
9641 Hadley Rd.; Clarkston 

625-5186 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Experienced 

Call 
Karen or Jan 

394-0009 
394-0686 

. WELLURIIL.LI"IU 
PUMP SALES a Al!!llVIC:E 
2 a 4" wells. 5" PVC wells 

Wells for 
Ground Water Heating 

Fast rotatyor conventional 
dtlll!ng methods 

Senior. Citizen Dlsc;:ount 
.tnsuranc$work ·Welcome 

L.lc~nsed 



Eyeing history 
Downtown Clarkston's buildings and homes 
are the topics as three fourth grades and a sixth 
grade from Clarkston Elementary School par· 
ticipate in the Preservation Education Program 
sponsored by the Clarkston Community 
Historical Society. On Thursday, the sixth· 
grade class of Bernice Rynders split into 
groups and made the tour. Above, they look at 
the architectural features of a Main Street 
home and, at right, volunteer Karen Ronquillo 
points out some of the taken-for-granted 
features of the village like the old stone wall 
standing alongside the One More Time shop 
near the intersection of Main and Washington 
streets. In its third year, the education program 
includes a history discussion, slide presents· 
tion, walking tour and art project under the 
direction of historical society members who 
volunteer their time to share knowledge about 
Clarkston's past. 
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Peeking into the past 

-------------------------by Mary Fahrner 
tained at a party in honor of their 45th wedding an- Miss Joan Humphrey journeyed to Grand Rapids to 

spend the weekend with a friend, Betty Jean Irvin. 10YEARSAGO 
May25, 1972 

David Cassidy will open Season 1 of the Pine 
Knob Music Theatre on Sun., June 25 at 3 p.m. 

"'** 
Present deputy chief and fire mar~hal, Frank 

Ronk, was appointed to replace retiring Fire Chief 
Don Beach. 
. Clarkston Area Jaycees say their $6,000 renova· 

hon of Deer Lake Beach will be ready for use Friday. 

*** 
Clarkston Varsity Wolves beat the Waterford 

. ~\ Kettering Captains 5-1 in the State pre-district tour· 
nament. • •• 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Kratt Sr. were enter· 

niversary Sunday. · 

25YEARSAGO 
May 23, 1957 

The Library Board is proud to announce that we 
have just received a set of the 1957 edition of the 
World Book encyclopedia. ....... 

Mrs. Bob Wilkinson gave a bridal shower for Miss 
Betty Lou Gardner, bride-elect of William Walker. 

*** 
The first annual Mother Son Banquet of the Cedar 

Chapter of DeMolay will be held May 25 in the 
Clarkston Masonic Temple. 

May 30,1957 
The First Methodist Church of Clarkston was the 

recipient of a 61/1 acre site, between Church· St. and 
Waldon Rd., for the new church and parsonage. 

*** 
Mrs. Albert DeConinck announces the engage-

ment of their daughter, Barbara Jo, to Michael E. 
Thayer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thayer. ....... 

Edward L. Jones received a Phi Beta Kappa Key 
at a banquet of the Alpha Chapter of MI Phi Kappa 
Society in Ann Arbor. 

)• 
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Trade area 9overed by The Clarkston News, 
Penny Stretcher and Ad-Vertiser. Over 

29,000 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. -Delivered by mall, newsstand, 
and carrier. · 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS 

10 WORPS. 2 WEEKS $5 
I lOc E.,CH ADDITIONAL WORD 

(Commercial Accounts $4 a weak ~ 

,. 1 Of each additional word~ 

' 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1. II you run your ad tor 2 Issues of both Penny Stretcher and the. 

classified section of The Clarkston News and pay within 1 week of. 
tha start data of the ad. 

2. If you fall to get any Inquiries within 30 days alter !he stop data of 
; the ad. 

3~ Aller the 30 days, lUI out one of our refund applications and mall or 
bring to us. 

Wa will refund your purchaaa price (leas $1 tor postage and billing 
coats) within 7 days after receipt of your application. 
i . . 

Pleaaa remember: We.' can guarantee only ·that you'll get Inquiries. 
Since we hava no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that 
you'll make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston ·News or you 
may write tor one. (Please do not phone.) The guarantee applies to ln

. dlvldual (non-business) ads. The refund must be applied tor between 30 
and 90 days alter the start date of the ad. 

All advertising In The Clarkston News, Ad-Vertlaar and Penny Stretcher 
Is subject to the conditions In the applicable rata card or advertising 
contract, copies of which are available tram the Ad Depl, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 48016 (825-3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right not to accept an edvertlaar's order. Our ad takers 
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only pubtlcetlon of an ad 
constitutes acceptance of tha advertiser's ordiir. · · 

It's easy to put an ad 
in The Clarkston News, 
Penny Stretcher and 
the Ad-Vertiser 

1. You can phone us· 625-3370 and our friendly ad · 
takers will assist you In writing your afl. 

2. You can come Into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston -
we're on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

3. You can fill out the coupon In this Issue and 
ma./1 it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 and we will bill you. 

r -----------------, Please publish my want lKt : 

\ : I CLARKSTON -N.,:WS, PENNYSTRETCHER, AD-VERTISER •• 

I 10 cents for each ·word over 10 woJds I 

\. I SPOTLIGHT your ad with the Wlself>ld pw1 for $1 I · 
· i . 

1
1 Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but will I 

::j· still be charged for the minimurp 
.. · I I . ' I. i : I ' ( i I Spotlight my ad with Wire old OWl for $1 

I. 1 Enelosed is$. : • •••••• ,(Cash, check lor h.oitey order) 
, . . I ,, .... I I ' I' 

; .' .. ), 
t~~·~ I l :·-:r• 

FOR SALE 
'SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine. Cabinet model, 
automatic "Dial Model" 
makes blind hems, designs, 
buttonholes,. etc .. Repossess
ed. Pay orr $53 cash or 
payments of $6 per · mo. 
Guaranteed. Unlversa1 Sew-
1tng Center, 334-0905!11CX41· 
j1c 

MOTORCYClE TRAILER 3-4 
place. Condition excellent. 
$225. 623-1241111CX41·2C · 

SEARS TRACTOR 38" mower 
attachment, 42" snow blade, 
tire chains, $325. 
623-12411!!CX41·2C . 

GREETING CARD FIXTURES 
and shelves. Must sell. Like 
new. 627-4324111CX41-2c 

STORY AND CLARK console 
plano with bench, pecan, 3 
years old. Excellent condl· 
tlon. $1,200. 391·356111! CX41· 
2c 

FOR SALE: GE portable 
dishwasher, brown. Like new, 
$200. Brown wicker dresser 
changetable $30. Heavy duty 
9.4 cu. ft. lawn sweeper used 
one season $100. Scott lawn 
spreader. Good . condition 
$15. Oakwall table (1920's) 
$20. 625-6430111CX41·2p 

1973 350 HONDA · runs ex
cellent, extras, low mileage, 
$450. 1974 AMC Hornet, $400. 
Antique sewing machine and 
buggy. 16 ft. heavy steel 
school swing set. Separate. 
teeter-totter. ·Need Chow for 
stud In 4 weeks, 
628-120111!CX41·2P . 

WHITE AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG 
sewing machine, deluxe 
features, maple . cabinet, 
"Early American Design." 
Take over payments of $5 per 
mo. or $49 cash balance. 5 
year guarantee. Universal 
Sewing Center, 
334-0905111 CX41·1 c 

SOFT SCULPTURE for sale: 
Bal.loons, small-large kites, 
whales, rainbows, etc. Rain
bow & pastel colors. Custom 
orders taken. 
391..()825111 LX-20·2 

BLACK VINYL recliner chair, 
excellent condition, $40; 
carpet and pad, 2-tone green, 
11'4" x 14. Good condition. 
$35. 378 Moon, Lake 
Orion Ill LX-20-2* 

3 PIECE KING S~ZE 
BEDROOM set, solid oak, trl· 
pie dresser, mirror, chest & 
headboard, $450. 
693-1357111 LX-20.1 c 

water heaters, gas 40 gal., for sale, 3:Z ·f.lrst Street, Ox· cessorles D.G., Fox, Klotz, 
$125.95, 30 gal, $120.95, 52 ford. 628·2946111LX·19-tf · Wlseco. 693.-8151111LX-9-tf 
elec, $164.95, 40 gal. elec. 
$145.95. Full 5 yr. warr~nty. 
Handy Andy Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd. Orion, 
693-8989111 LX-20-Sc . 

SEASONED RED OAI( Slabs 
for sale: Different sizes. Ideal 
for fireplace mantels, bar 
tops, table shuffle board 
tops, and beamed ceilings. 
Noel Arbor Farms, 79 Park 
St., Oxford. 628·2846. !!LX·15-
8c 
BLACK DIRT, top soli, sand 
and gravel. 625·4747!!!CX38-
22p 

BLUE SPRUCE and 
evergreens. You dig. $1 and 
up. 100 Baldwin Road near 
Coats, 693-1280111LX·17-4 

FOR SALE: 6 HP Arlens riding 
mower, . $325. 
391·2290111 LX-20·2 

WHEAT STRAW for sale, 
large bales, $1. Call 
628-3604111LX·19-tf 

GARAGE DOORS and electric 
openers, new and factory 
seconds. Sales, service, In
stallation and Insurance 
work. Call evenings, 
391-1063111A·12·tf 

AMWAY PR.ODUCTS .to your fl'\ .. 
door 100% guarantee. ;./J 
625-0616111CX22tfc 

ATTENTION BRIDES: The all 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
DING BOOKS have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the week-end. 
Clarkston News.t 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, 60!5·3370 to 
reserve a booki!ICX-27-tf 10 PERCENT OFF . to all 4H 

members. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery, 628·1849111A-26-tf ~FRICAN VIOLETS. The 

ultimate and beautiful In 
PAINT IN 5 GAL. palls, unusual blooms. Every shade 
wallpape.r bulk thinner, Stan- Imaginable, from green to 
dard Detroit Paint. Country splasJ:Illd and spotted fan
Color Paint & Wallpaper, 135 .. tastes. Distributors for 
S. Broadway, Lake Orion, Fredette Original Standard, 
693-2120!11A·21-tf miniatures and trailers. 

1 ELECTRIC, apartment size 
628-3478111LX~12·tf 

stove; one built-In stove and , IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE, you'll 
oven; 1 electric Incinerator,- ,love selling Avon .. Meet new 
brand new; 1974 Olds for ·people and make new friends 

VW PARTS FOR SALE: parts. Caii651-0488111LX-19-2 , while you sell quality prO· 

E In t I h I ducts. Earn good money and 
st~~er:,· bra~~:; r~ara:~d~: 9N FORD TRACTOR, $2100; ·have flexible hours too. For 
693-8932!11LX-20.1 · ear corn, $80 ton. Call :details, call. Arlene Torma, 

693·4881111 LX~19-2 879-8177 If you live In Ad· ~J) 

9N FORD TRACTOR, good 
condition, $1450. 
391·2888!! ! LX-20·2 

FOR SALE: Rollaway bed, 
$15; aquarium stand, $10; 
punch bowl, $5; suitcases, 
$10 and $25 ea.; jewelry box, 
$4; · Remington shaver, $20; 
jackets, $3.50 & $15 each; 
alarm clocks, $5 each; 
Sunbeam mixer, $55; 
miscellaneous. 
373-7060111LX·20·2 

FOR SALE: Two 50-gallon 
fish tanks, $50 each. 
628·0989111 LX•20-2 

L SHAPED BAR, half finish
ed; steel ladder rack for pick· 
up. truck, make offer. Call 
after 4pm, 693-8762111LX·20·2 

FOR SALE: Westinghouse 
refrigerator, quality felt 
message boards, hand 
mower, 628-5314111LX-20.2 

FOR SALE: All like new. 
Rhapsody home stereo, $200; 
Olivetti Linea 98 typewriter & 
stand, $100; bowling ball & 
bag, $30· boy's 26" blue ten
speed, S100; size 8 roller
skates, (white), $20; 
skateboard (durable plastic), 
$10; blue bean bag, $40; 
sleeping bags (2), $10 & $20; 
portable camera, $10. Much 
more. Lori, 628-1379111LX·20·2 

D.J.'s PLACE casual wear, 
· guys and gals, Chic, Lee, 
Calvin Klein, etc. Custom 
monogramming and tee 
shirts. 9:30-5:30 Monday • 
Saturday. 437 Mill, Ortonville, 
627·2997111CX39-3c 

WE RENT ROTQ.TILLERS 
lawn thatchers and log split: 
tars by day, 1f2 day or hour. 
Handy Andy Hardware 
Clarkston Rd. Orion' 
693-8989111 LX-20-6c ' 

BICYCLES, $20 and up. 
Tricycles, $8 an.d up. 
391·1019111LX-18-4 

w H 1 R L p 0 0 L dlson . or Oakland .. 
REFRIGERATOR freezer, 25.2 ; Townshlpsii!LX-e-tf 
cu. ft., 3 doors, Ice and water SHOP WITHOUT GOING 
service, avocado, 4 years old,, SHOPPING the Amway way 
$850; Kenmore c_ompact : Amway Products delivered to 
refrigerator, approximately; your home, 628·1054111LX·12· 
12 cu. ft., brown, wood grain tfc 
front, used 2 years, $100. Call 
391-2093!!1LX·19-2 . , WHEAT AND OATS STRAW 
U-DIG NORWAY SPRUCE' for sale: Clean, $1.25 bale. 
assorted sizes, $15. Peren-· Trucking available and large 
nlals. 650 E. Clarkston Rd.,, . quantities. Bud Hlckmott, 
Lake Orlon!I!LX-19-2 628-2159111LX-41·tf PJ-

TRUCK TIRES: 5 heavy duty, NEED CHAIN SAW PARTS ) 
Uniroyal Fleet Masters, triple and accessories? Call J. 
tread, 8 ply, 9.50-16.5 road Brothers Parts, Inc: Bar oil 
tires mounted and balanced $4.50 gallon, chain sharpen-
on 8 lug rims. Like new, $300. · lng, $2. 693-8056111RX1·tf 
391·2325111LX·19·2 

WATKINS PRODUCTS! 100 
NEW 150,000 BTU Pioneer percent gurantee can deliver, 
natural gas pool heater. 12 dealers welcome, 335!0854, 
foot all-aluminum swimming 391·0722, 39i-'1812'111R'·29·tf, 
dock, 693-1146!11LX-19-2 RX14-tf 

USED ACCOADIAN & case,'--"-~ECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
$60. 628·765211!LX·19-2 . Horizontal blinds,· woven I'.J-

woods,~custom drapery,lshut- t _..: 
NEW 1982.6 HP roto-tlller. ters, so rwlndowqullt. Huge 
$280, 628-3290111LX·19-2 discount .._ Commerclali and 

residential.\ Free estimates. 
FARMALL CUB tractor with Your home or office. Master 
extras, 628-1882111LX·19-2 Charge & VIs,. Dec~ratlve 

Window '\ ,Designs, 
VERY NICE top so-11, 391·1432111LX·1·thL·5~·tf, LR· 
693-8567111LX-19-2 16-tf , H 

MJ,I.YTAG WRINGER 
WASHER with pump, like 
new. $65. 693-9553111LX·19-2 

SALE: TWIN BED complete, 
girl~' clothing 8 to 12, boys', 
12, child's rocking chair and 2 
folding chairs, toys 
394-0589111LX·19·2 ' 

\ ! 
POULAN CHAINSAWS, 3400 
16" bar with case.and spare 
chain, $279.95, 14 .. Micro 25 
$169.95. Check our prices on 01 all Poulan chalnsaws. Handy :'---" 
Andy Hardware, Clarkston 
Rd. · Orion, 693-8989111 LX-20. 
6c · 

RALEIGH men's 27-lnch 
SINGER DELUXE MODEL 10.speed competition bike: 
portable zlg-zagger In s. turdy excellent condition. $300. 
carrying case. Repossessed. 625-8133. IICX40.2a 
Pay off $38 . cash or monthly 
payments. S:y.ear guarantee. :-M:-A-N---:-S-F'-1 E_L_D __ T..._()_I_L_E_T_S 
Universal Sewing Center. $54 95 1 d ' 
334·0905.11LX-20·1c ·L·18-lc d • ; aun ry tu~$, $21.95; LA .... 1 ouble $42.95; laundry tub 

">A>" c . ·, pumps, $59.95; automatic, 
9N FORD TRACTOR. Good $109.95. Handy At~dy Hard·· .. ~' 
condition. Chains, blades. ware, · Clarkston Rd. Orion, -.; 
anti-sway bars, trailer plow, 693-8989111LX-20-6c; · 
disc, 2.sectlon, harrow, cultl- ' 
packer~ $2000: 

, 627-3698!11LX·19-2* 3 PIECE SLATE pool table, 
new felt and. cushions. Ex~ 

. . .. ·--- cellent condition. Best offer 
~~1EJ 1 ~~S~E0R: :~9~~:: .• 1924 after 7pmt11LX-20-2. 
Covered · Wagon Saddlery 
628-1~911H.)(·20-?c ' G~NUINE 'IJSEI>. RAILROAD 

ties at ()~ford Lumber's Ox· 
ford. & Ortonville yards. You 
W:ck upl $6.29 eac.h. IILX-20· 



FOR SALE: 21 ft. above
ground swimming pool with 
all accessories. Good condi· 
tlon. $275. Call 
628-503011 I LX-19·2 

NEW ROTOHOE TILLERS, 5 
(.,_n two-speed, $320; rear 
:~lounted 6 hp, $600; two old 
two-wheeled· tractors, at· 
tachments, Coryell, 167 East 
St., Oxford, 
628·2227! II LX-19·2* 

FOR SALE: Ekta-Sound movie 
camera and projector, used 
once, $200. '72 Ford Galaxy, 
new exhaust, $300. 628·3611 
before nooniiiLX·19·2* 

CHAIN SAWS & mower 
blades sharpened. For sale · 
'~_',tmemade wood porch sw· 
n\gs & lawn chairs. Also wind 
chimes. 5950 Seymour Lake 
Rd., west of Baldwin, 
628·4466!!! LX-19·4 * • 

FOR SALE: Frost-free 
refrigerator, 17 cu. ft. Double 
oven, gas stove,avocado, 
$225 both, w.m ·separate. 
693-927 4111 LX·1 9-2~ 

V2 H.P. MEYERS shallow or 
deep well jet pumps, $164.95; 

1
!1'ell Xtrol W~02 captive air 
. ·· !lks, $94.95, sump pumps, 
upright, $56.95; submersible, 
$79.95. Handy Andy Hard· 
ware, Clarkston Ad, Orion, 
693-8989111 LX·20-6c 
BIG DISCOUNTS: Family 
bibles, lasercraft stationery 
and gifts. .Call 
781·627411 !LX-19·2* 

10 HP MERCURY OUT· 
BOARD, $125; power 
lawnmower, $35; Sears Best 
( (Vden seeder-fertilizer, $65; 
,J74 GMC Suburban, $900. 
Craftsman chain saw, $50. 
Call 752·2147111LX·19·2 . 

FOR SALE: 15x25 swimming 
pool, 2 filters & accessories. 
You take down. 
391·3091111LX·19-2 

5'X8' STEEL UTILITY 
TRAILER. 4-13" tires/wheels. 
VGC. 628'-7914111LX·19-2* 

FOR SALE: Schwinn SX-100 
nMX bike. Great condition, 
~~~5. 693-89341!1LX·19-2 

FOR SALE:. Wedding dress, 
size 18, paid $350. Sacrifice 
for $125. 752·75,2, ask for 
Karen Ill LX·19-2 

. DOUBLE . BED, blonde 
bookcase headboard, box 
springs & mattress, .8 dr!lwer 
dresser with mirror, 4, drawer 
chest. .· . $145. 
628-442~HILX·19-2* 
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FIVE BEAUTIFUL peach 
bridesmaids' dresses, $40 
each. Worn · once. 
625-8J:97111CX40.2c 

SOLID MAPLE DRESSER 
w/mirror, chest, double head 
and footboard, $200 set. Very 
good ·condition. 
625-32501 I !CX40·2P 

COFFEE TABLE, 2 enct 
tables, solid hard rock maple 
with solid marble top. Queen 
Ann design. Very good condl· 
tlon, $200. 623-1365 after 
4pm!I!CX4Q.2c 

PFALTZGAAF. STONEWARE 
canister crocks, $20. Other 
accessories available. 
625·23601! ICX40.2c 
BREATH 99% cleaner air for 
54: a week. Call today, 
625·3483! IICX40·2C 

LADIES BRAND NEW. golf 
clubs and bag, $45. 627-2256 
after 5pmii!CX4Q.2c 
FOR SALE:·Sears 2 cyl. 16 HP 
tractor, with mower deck, 
$1395 or best offer. Like new, 
628-672111 !CX40·2P 

SIMMONS MAPLE Jenny 
Lind Crib, $95; changing 
table, $40; high chair, $25; 
625·31891! ICX40·2C 

CHEMICALS, GUARDEX, 
Great Lakes, E·Z clor. slides, 
diving board, filters, pump, 
Drayton Swimming Pool Sup· 
plies. 4763 Dixie Hwy. 
673-6734! IICX40·2C 
1978 SUZUKI RM100 .. Very 
good condition, $400; 1971·73 
Mustang hoodh$45 or best of· 
fer; 2 15-lnc wire wheel 
covers. aest offer. 
627-3341 ! I! CX41·2C 

BLAZER JACKET, 42 long, 
worn once. Grey trousers, 
dacron-wool, 36-30. Craft· 
s.man 20" mower. 
623-6959.!! CX41·2C 

KING SIZED Waferbed with 
heater, like new, mauve velvet 
povering on frame. Carved 
headboard. $200. 
625-1923. I! CX41-2c 
PICNIC TABLES 6 ft., $65. 
Also special orders & round. 
After 6pm, 
391-351411 !LX-19-8* 

USED LP's • Rock, Country, 
Jazz, Soul, Comedy. Always a 
great selection. Excellent 
condition. $1.97 up. Broad· 
way Record_ s, 8 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. 
693· 7803.!! RX20·3 

REC. VEHICLES 
B FT. KARIBOU pick-up 
camper. Mint. $875. Sleeps 4. 
286·44131 IILX-19·2 

1973 11-FOOT PICK-UP 
camper, self-contained. Ex· 
cellent condition. $1200. 
628-7013! !!LX-19·2 

FOR SALE: 1980 250 
Kawasaki KX, Uni-Trak. Very 
good condition. $700 firm. 
625-66101 I!LX-19·2 

MOTORCYCLES, '74 Honda 
XL 175, $550; '74 Honda CL 
1001 $450, both· A-1. 
693-125011!AX19·2· 

SAILBOAT 14 ft. Hobie, with 
Jib, $1400', good shape, 
693-12501! IRX19·2· 

8' t<AAIBOU pick-up camper, 
sreeps 4, mint. $875. 
286-4413111LX·19-2* 

1979 YAMAHA IT175, bought 
new in '81, titled, 1600. miles. 
Bell Moto Ill Helmet, size 10 
Alpine· Star boots, $900. 
628-3490111 LX-19·3 

1974 HOI)IDA CB 450, loaded, 
adult owned. Low mileage, 
$695. Phone 625·4677 I!! CX40· 
2p 

1973 -HONDA 450, new tires, 
seat. Excellent condition. 
Low mileage. $600. 
625-1663! I !CX41·2P 

1978 YAMAHA IT175, $350. 
Been rebuilt and ridden 5 
times since. New sprockets. 
Strictly dirt bike. 
625-16631! !CX41·2P 

1980 .SHASTA pop-up tent 
camper, 16 ft., sleeps 6. 
$1700. 693-6858.11 LX-20-2 

1~l73 SUZUKI 100 Enduro. Hi· 
lc range transmission. Ex· 
cttllent condition. $195. 
693-9187 .II LX-20·2 

1977 650 KAWASKI, excellent 

TREADLE SEWING 
MACHINE, 5 hp Johnson Ou~
board British trolling motor, 
refrigerator, enameling kiln, 
shop vac, . thermador oven 
and cook top, 
623-2115111CX40·2C 

SOFA, LOVESEAT, recliner, 2 
end tables, coffee stand, 
$450. Good condition. 
625-72741! !CX41·2C • condition. Many extras. 

8% FT. PICKUP camper, $1100. 628-6991.1!LX·20-2 
sleeps 4. $325. Call 

TWO MATCHING brown rock
ing chairs. Very good condi· · 
tlon. $40 ea. 625·83371!1CX40· 
2c 

AIR CONDITIONER. sliding 
window type, 10,000 BTU, 
625·0132!! !CX41·2C 

AIDING MOWER, 8 hp Snap· 7 HP CUB CADET with 
per with grass cat.cher and 36 mower, snowblade, chains. 
Inch snow. plow. $475. $750. 625-1556111CX41·2P 
391·3499111A·34·3, AX19·2 

~-

FURNITURE, dining room US· 
693·75051! !LX-19·2* ed modern walnut table, ·6 

chairs, credenza. Best offer. 
Call between 9 and 5. 1970 HONDA 350 basket 
625-5778!1!CX41-2c case, $75. Call. 
49 GRAY PATIO BLOCKS,. 693·7SOSI!!LX·19·2* 
new. 24"x24"x2". $150. Call 1973 HONDA 450, new tires, 
628·0119!!! LX-20·2 seat, excellent condition. 

Low mileage. $600. 
3 PIECE ROUND corner large 625·16631!!CX40·2o 
sectional, royal blue, $450; 2 
swivel living room chairs, 1978 YAMAHA IT175, $350. 
gold/orange tapestry, $250. Been rebuilt and ridden 5 
Call 693·1368!11LX-20·2 times since. New sprocket. 

Strictly dirt bike, 
WE RENT AOTO·TILLEAS, .625·1633!!1CX40·2p 

1977 15 FT. BOWAIDER, 55 
HP Johnson, Pamco trailer, 
canvas and cover, 2 props, 
ski accessories, many extras. 
Excellent condition. $3500; 
628-60761! I LX-20·2 

FOR SALE: Custom built 12 
ft. pick-up camper. Many nice 
features. $1200 or best offer. 
628-3497111 LX-19·2 · 

1973 DIRT BIKE, 125 MX, like 
new, $375. Call 
628-63721! I LX-19·2 

PARTS PLACE FOR ALL 
Volkswagens new and used, 
for 1981 Rabbits to 1954 
Beetles. We have. what you 
need. Recycled Bugs, 
373-230011 I A-34-6, AX19·5 

BAND INSTRUMENTS buy, 
sell, rent. New, used. 1-6, 
Saturd11y, 10.5. Music Mill, 
693-4300111LX·19-3c 

RUG: HAND MADE, wool, 
9x12, Indian. Best offer. Call 
between 9 and 5. 
625-5778111 CX41·2C 
DREXEL MAHOGANY side 
server. Travis court collec
tion. 36"x18"x33" tall. 3 lined 

lawn thatchers and log split· 
tars by day, 1/2 day or hour. 
Handy Andy Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd. Orion, 
693-8989111 LX·20-6c 

SAIL BOAT FOR SALE: 16ft., 
1977 KAWASAKI KE100,· 3 salls and trailer, room for 6 
1,100 miles. Very good condi· plus Cuddy Cabin, 
tlon. $400. 625-5650111CX40· 693·9566111LX·19-2 
2p 

drawers, cabinet and pull out MEN'S AND LADIES SHIRTS 
tray. Excel. cond .. $150· · & blo· uses va off. Covered 

SLEEPER CAMPER for 8 ft. :;~~s~OND:1 ~:o~O, ~~~ 
pick-up truck. $375. 693·9478!11LX·20·2 

RIGHT FRONT FENDER and 
hood and grill fits Nova, '69 to 
'72, $45. Excellent condition. 

628·5941111 LX·20·4dh, " 
L 18 3dh LA 35-3dh Wagon Saddlery, 
· • ' • 628-1849111LX·20.2c 

628-6224111LX·19-2 ELECTRIC STOVE, excellent 
condition, $100; 4 WW tires 

FISHING POLES, blanks FA78·15 (2 snow), $10 each; 
wrapped, poles re-wrapped, cameras, dlctaptione, many 
repaired and tor customized. isc Ita· neous 693 7556 

9N FORD TRACTOR $1600. 
Can be seen 8 to 3. 2797 
Lapeer · Rd., Pontiac. 
373-6880111 LX·20·2C 

Call after 5·.-30 to· r more lnfor- m 8 ' • · 3391 Ordam Court, lake 
matlon. 693·859211-lLX-19· Orion! IIA-35·3, RX20·2,. EAR CORN for sale by ton or 
tfdh, L·11·tfdh, LA-34-Udh RL1a.3 . crate. 752·7719.11LX·20-2 

625-1159111CX4Q.2p 

1973 SILVERLINE 140 hp In· 
board, outboard with trailer. 
Open deck, am/fm cassette. 
$3295. 628·1994 after 
4111LX·19-4, L-17-3 

POP-UP TRAILER~ tent size, 
6x11, Includes mattress and 
hitch. $200. Call 
693-8705111 LX·19-2 

_.• ·::o:: · WOOD, approximately 2/3 
· REMINGTON MODEL 1100, face cord, moving, must sell, 1975' HUSQVAANA 175 CC. 

20-gage magnum, 5-shot, $30; 1978 Yamaha 500 motor· Used very little, extras, $400. 

SEARS Dl's:HWASHEA plus ammo. $250. cycle, 2500 miles, like n~w. After. 4:00,. 62S,0_1.43111CX4'1· 
693-2828.11LX·20-2 $1300. s·erlous Inquiry only. 2c 

DELUXE 4 cycle, power .20 2 miser. $200. Call GENUINE USED RAILROAD Caii 391"1320·IILX· • =sA-:-. ~LE=--o=A--;T;::;-RA-:-;::;-D~E::--:1'ft9:;:;77 
62.9241JIIOX40-2p ties at Oxford Lumber's' Ox·· FLAT BED TRAILER 9x19, Kowalski, 1973 Ski·Do 

1975 350 HONDA -~ runs ex· f~~~ & P o:,~"!~J'~~rL.x~~ electric brakes, dual' axJes, snowmobiles and trailer. 
cellent. extra$ low mileage_ ~ u • . · make o_ffer. ut __ mty tra.ter, 625-8607.11CX41-2c 
$450.1074 AMCHC)i'net, $400:. c $200; MotorcycleJ. $400;. 197:2 ..,;,·,:,· =-===:-:-:-~:-:----:--_, 
Antl.q __ ._ue sew_ lng_ machine_ ,and TWO L60, 14 Inch tires on P.ontlac, . $8u0. Call 191715. TRIUMPH 750c$~ OLg't 

· bugg.y. 16 ft. hea_vy steel _cragtr wheels, $150. 693-6468.IILX·20·2 ~28;f2~itu<·20.2 ' · 
scfioot swing set. Separa~e · 627-6021111CX41·2P KIAB·v VACUUM. cleaner, like 
teeter-totter. Need Chow for . . .. • 1975 AM125 SUZUKI. Ex· 
·stu:d · • In · · 4 ' weeks, USED FRIGIDAIRE new. 391·0019.11LX·20·2 cellent condition. 2 extra 
628"1'201111CX40·2p - refrigerator. Good c:ondltlon. LITTLE JOE wpod burner, air motors. $300 or make offer. 

$50. 625·15721HCX41·2C tl¥ht, nev_. er .uiled
68

sma1.1 slz_ e. Call after 3:()0, 
BABY .CRIB,. mattress and $ 75; Call693-42 . IUU<:20·2 628-1334111LX·20-2 

1981 SUZUKI GS1100, 4000 
miles,,$2800; '57 Massey Har
ris tractor, $6QO, runs, or 
trade for pick-up. 
628-7296111 LX-20·2* 

SNOWMOBILE PACKAGE; 
m~tchlng pair, 2 1978 Artie 
Cat Jags with' trailer and 
covers.· Like n~w. low, low 
mile11ge.t oil InJected, $2,250, 
391.047;1:1 II A-35-3, AX20•2 

FOR SALE: MOTOAC¥CLE 
CM400A, 1979 Hondamatlc, 
like new with. only 1,051 
miles. Owned by 68 year old. 
Caii693-6049111LX·20-2 

1977 TRIUMPH BON· 
NEVILLE, T140V.t]50cc with 5 
speed, C)nly 11w miles, ex
cellent condition. Asking 
$1800. 693-1839111 LX·20·2 

1972 8' CAMPER, · gas 
refrigerator, steeps 4, $500. 
674-3837U ICX41·2P 

1977 CROWN POP·.UP 
camper, sleeps 8. Excellent bumper g1,1ard, $65. 625-2945 MUST SELL KEATINGTON 1981- SEA RAY, 225x6 

after 4prnll!CX41·2c Healt!;l ~pa m.em~rshlp. Call Vanl)uard, 56 . hOOrs. All· fac· 

G
. ENUINE ·_USED. RAILROAD. e,ve.nlngs. 62a:-3490111 LX•20·2 · torv :equipped, 900 President ss radl, ~~ digital d_ .eep th finder, 

condition~ . $1;650. 
391-35611HCX41·2P i 

. ., •. ,. .... ·y"( I' I '? 
ties at Oxford Lurnber•s·:ox~ KENMORE ELECTRIC atereo .... ew$251000,'sacrlflce 
fo~d . &. Ortonvme Y.afdf,i,, You DAY!;A, like new, 3 c}iclel S1610QQ •. ,soat'.. •n Wilter Port 
pick up, $6.29 e::ich; l!LX-20· wtilte, $SS. . Cal Auetln; 693o2784dveekends. 
1c . . .· . .. . . , 693-955~.tHI;.~~~;.2, 1¥313-738;82391lll..l\~20·2' ·• 

AA
.T·E·.,X .. T .. AI CHEM' ··c· m·eo .. ··. ~> ·.· ·'·" · · . ·. ·· . 1fi7$lPlAYBUOYi:Pc5niOdri, 20 

.. ,, ~ ·• • • ·. .. 'i.. a · . 'ALLIS CHAL;ME.R$ .C tractor ft wlth 30 h'p'!'Siff9.81&FEX• 
.sal~i'"'25o/9 dff. · tial_l Pat, . with equlp\:rieritf''Stjars 30" '·c~Hinf.. ,;,·~~-: ·: ''ifu$3stio. 
693-8233,11LX·20·2 ·. · . · pull tiller. 693-8964liiLX·20·2 ll2$4£i()7..tiLX·20-2 L~Ja ., 

20 .. .FT. pO~TOt~ 
N.eed.s .. sqm~ ..• ,,

1 motor. 621¥495211 

,~. . 



, .;, ,.., 

AUTOMOTIVE 
1981 G,MC CABALLERO, two . FOR. SA. LE: 1979 Mercury WANTED: Experienced recap· 
tone burgangy; A-1 condition. Villager Wagon. V-6 tlonlsi, pal1 time, Must be a 
Loaded. Also painted cover, automatic, power steering, good typist. Only non,smoker 
low. mlleagl;t, After 4pm, power braJ(es, air condition- need apply. 693-8430.11LX-20· 

LIVESTOCK PETS 
391·3440111LX·19-2 .lng. Like new. Call aftt;~r 4:00 2c .6. YEAR. OLD r.eglstered Arab PUREBRED FEMALE Dober-

1975 BUICK SKYLARK V-6, · · ' pm. Ph. 628-13781lllJ<-20·2* --------- geldlng,·$800·, .5 .. year old Ap- man pu!)ples, 11 weeks, blacliR\ 
$850. 674-38371!1CX41-2p 1979 MAZD~ 4 speed, 28,000 AT HOME! $900 B th & tan. Tails & dews done, f 

miles . $2950 RA.BBIT VW dl 1 1979 WORK BASED paloosa geldlpg, • 0 
w· o· rm.e·.d. Only 3 left. No 

1978 TOYOTA COROLLA,. 693-SsMIIILX-19·2 ' 39 OOO mile 4 .. ese $45·00• Toy Cht;~st Parties • In our gentle, 62S.5883111L)(·19-2 p:ter.s. s5o. 
am/fm, excellent . gas • · s, ... oor. · 32nd year. Expanding! Need LX ,.. 2 
mileage; $3,200. 628-6820, If 1980 SUNBIRD hatchback, 628-3296:IILX·20•2 managers to o&en S.E. REGISTERED '12·ARAB grey 6 . 930

7
111 ., ... 

no answer, automatic, p. strg., p. brakes, T R A N S P 0 R TAT I 0 N Oakland courity. ork June mare, $500;Yearllng co31t, lots BEST OFFER for Blonde 
628-3541111LX-20-2 am-fm radio, .dk. blue, 22,040 SPECIAL: 1969 Opel Cadet:· till Dec. No cash Investment. of style, $900; 628-469 even- Afghan hound along with free 

1980 CHEVETTE, 4 door hat· 
chback~ autqmatlc, 16,500 
miles. Excellent condition, 
AM & CB radio, rear defogger, 
air, 893-8603111LX-2D-2dh 

1973 CHEVROLET MALIBU 
front clip & bumper, $150 or 
best offer; ;1$75 VegJ! 
automatic transmission, $35; 
1973 350 engine Chevrolet, 
$200. 893-6395111 LX-20-2 

1975 DODGE DART 225 cu. ln. 
6 cyl. for sale for parts. 
693-8091. after 5pmi!ILX·20· 
2dh 

FOR SALE: 1975 Plymouth 
Sport Fury, 318 automatic, 
ps,pb, air condition, stereo, 
18 to 20 mpg. $1100 or best 
offer. 628-5482111 LX-20·2 

1972 FORD STATION 
WAGON, good transporta
tion. $250. Call 
693-252411.1 LX-20.2 

FOR SALE: Chevy short bed. 
Excellent condition. 
693-9616111LX-2D-2 

.1$81 CHEVETTE HAT· 
CHBACK, auto. trans., ps/pb, 
stereo, air cond., deluxe In
terior, tu-tone blue, tilt back 
seats, chrome trim, 10,000 mi. 
$4995. 673-2301111 LX-2D-2dh 

SURPLUS JEEPS, $65, cars 
$89, trucks $100. Similar 
bargains available. Call for 
your directory on how to pur
chase. 602-998-0575 ext. 4369. 
Call refundable!!! LX-20-2* 

1977 OLDS CUSTOM 
CRUISER wagon. Air, 3rd 
seat. $3450. 
391-0761 !IILX-19-2, L-17-3, 
LR-34·3 

1977 BUICK OPEL Coupe 
deluxe, gas economizer, ex
cellent condition. $1650. 
Must sell. 628-7674111LX-19-2 

miles. Clean. s4250. Runs, . $200 _ Call Free samples, Guaranteed lngs, days 628-3110.11LX-20-4 Afghan mixed puppies. 
693-1602111LX·19-2* 628-9611.11LX-20·2 toys, gifts,. horne decor. Ex· tl 391 2053 r pense account: Also hiring GOATS FOR SALE: 2 male, 2 Phone any me • 

0 

1970 CHEVY PICK·UP, needs 
repairs .. Runs & looks good. 
$275. · Call 
693-7505111 LX-19·2* 

demonstrators. Call collect, female. 9 weeks old. $40 391-2452111LX-20·2 
1973 PONTIAC Ventura 1 2 n1 s~rlnt. Fresh Chevy· 402 biR 313-365-7373 daysi!ICX-4 • P each. 628-9687.11LX·2u-. . · GET INTO "TRAINING" for 
bock, hi-performance,. fres JOB INFORMATION: Cruise SUPER ALPINE . & Nubian the big hampster and gerbil 
paint job, fresh brake Job and ship jobs. .Also Houston,. milking goats, doe & buck race during Ortonville CoullN 

1~81 CITATION 4 door, ex· 
ecutlve car, loaded. Excellent 
condition. 825-3660111CX40· 
2c 

much more. $2,000 firm. Dallas, overseas jobs .. kids. 628-4465.11LX·2D-2 try Fest. Call for 'detaln:"·y 
628-5743.!1LX-2D-2 312-741-9780 dept. 051B. VIllage · Pet Shop, 
1975 VEGA 

4
.cyllnder, Phone call refundablei!ICX· REGISTEI:tED App. Gelding 5, 627~3383111CX41-2c 

A. d G d 41-4p sharp, quiet. $1600. 
..-spee . oo transporta· 62a.6o4UILX-20·2 WE ARE NOW CARRYING 

1980 CAPRICE 4 door, ex
ecutive car, loaded. Excellent 
condition. 15,000 miles. 
625-386011 !CX40-2c 

tlon. ·Good body, needs BARTENDER & waitress lam's Dog and Cat food. 
~f-~g:i.!ILX-20•2 S700· wanted. Experienced prefer- "LOST BOOKS OF THE Bl· VIllage Pet Shop, 333 Mill, Or-

red. Wagon Wheel, BLE" special price. $5. · tonvllle. 627-33631!1CX41-4c 

1978 CAMARO, sharp look· 693-6789111 LX·2D-2 . 628'9282·1·!LX·
20

"
2 

· IS THERE A PET PRODUCT 
lng, $4,000 or best offer. HELP WANTED: Sales lady DOUBLE REGISTERED POA· you have been unable to find 
628-0048.11LX·20·2* for Oxford retail store. Ex· ARABIAN mare, $1800, or lately? Let us know!! We are 
1940 BUICK, s

600 
or parts. perlenced. Reply to Box Z, trade for pick-up truck; Reg. constantly expanding to 

'67-'72 Ford truck parts. Oxford Leader, Inc. P.O., Box Quarter Horse, child prool, · serve you .better. VIllage Pet 

1974 T-BIRD, mint condition, 
collector's car, loaded, 
unbelleveably· low mileage 
and maintenance: 
625-8057111CX4D-2c 693·

9377
_
11

LX_
20

_
2 

. . 108, Oxford, Ml 48051!11LX· $1400 or trade; Tennessee Shop, 333 Mill, Ortonvlll~ 
2D-1c Walker yearling, $750 or 627-33831!!CX41-4c '.JI 

1981 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 
low miles, V-6, excellent con- 1977 VOLARE 2-door PS/PB 
dltlon. Best offer over $6,000. AM/FM radio, 57,000 miles: 
623-8884!11CX40-2c $1500. 693-9604 
1972. MONTE CARLO. Ex- evenlngs.IILX-19-2dh 
cellent condition, new trans., -:-=::=---==-==-=--:-=-..,..--:-,....,.,.,.... 
battery, Pioneer supertuner 1970 CHEVELLE & Malibu 
cassette, Jensen trl-axle. parts for sale. 628-0739 after 
627-3002111CX40-2p 6:00111LX-20-2 ----------------

HELP WANTED 
1972 ·CHEVY 4 wheel drive 
plcJs-up, $1000. Pick-up 
camper, sleeps 5, self· 
contained. $~50. Call 
628-931711\LX-19-2 WANT-EP: PART-TIME help, 
FOR SALE: 1975 VALIANT all experienced for horse stable 
or parts. Reasonable. and odd jobs. 

.391-23121!! LX-19·2 628·1775! IILX-20·2* 

MATURE RESPONSIBLE 
GIRL for babysitting 3 days 
for 8-10 year olds. 
628-5938111 LX-20.2 

1952 WILLYS OVERLAND 
pick-up, engine and drive 
train excellent condition, 
body restorable, $500. 
693· 7572 after 2pm I ! I LX-1 9-2 _;_H_A_V_E_Y_O_I,J __ E_V=E=R...,W,..,.A""N-::T::-::E==D:-:-to 

1979 CHEVY SILVER MONZA
. be your own boss? Have your 

own business? Get a new 
Automatic. · $3100. start In life? Join us. Call 
628-0971111LX-19·2, L-17-3 · 628-1590!1LX:2D-2* 

1974 PONTIAC CATALINA. 
Good transportation. $300. 
625-7958111CX40-2c 

EXPERIENCED MASSEUSE 
full or part time for busy 
shop. 391·1240!11 LX-20-2c 

trade; "Tiny" ·· the· Pony 
MT OR MLT (ASCP) full time. w/tack, $400 or trade for GET TANKED at the VIllage 
Davisburg Medical Clinic. calves; "Ralnbo" the goat, Pet Shop. In addition to fish 
634-1840. or 338-1155111CX41· $55 or trade. tanks we have tank tops to 
2p · 628-7076111LX-19-2 wear • Including new laced 

trimmed for gals. 333 Mill St., 
JOB INFORMATION: Dallas, SEVEN YEAR OLD sorrel Ortoiwllle, 627-3383!11CX41-
Houston, Overseas, Alaska. gelding. Appendix reg. 4c 
Excellent Income potential. quarter horse. Exc. trail -=-"',...,..-:~:-===,-:==--:-::-= 
~12) 741·9780, Ext. No. 7083. horse. $700. 673-1596111CX40· GOLDEN RETRIEVERS, AKC, 
re~~.,"d~blei!ILX-174• call 2c 6 weeks, wormed, shots, $150 

BABY TURKEYS, chicks,, ~~a:-6701 !I ragg0-2 Ca II 
MAX BROOCK REALTORS • ducklings, goslings, guineas, t\'t 
Established 1895 has an Bantams, also custom hat- DOBERMAN MALE Pul%; 
opening for an Individual who chlng daily, 10-4. 797-4918 true red, 6. weeks, AKC 
has sales experience, good LX 9 2 organizational skills, a strong Hadley!!! ·1 • registered, shots, wormed, 

· b k d For $75. 693-1688111LX·2D-2 
business ac groun ' FANCY PHEASANT CHICKS 
confidential Interview call 825·9300. . A'sk for "'n 12 varieties. $1 and up. FEMALE POMERANIAN . 
Valerie! II CX38-4c Keefer Pheasant Farms. good with children, spayed, 

628-43301!1LX-2D-2* housebroken, $65. 
MARKETING TRAINEE, local 628-2882111CX4D-2c 
office of National Organiza-
tion needs 3 full time career INSTRUCTIONS GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup-
minded Individuals willing to pies, AKC, wormed, cham-
work hard and be trained. pion bloodlines $175. 
Earn while you learn. Possl- REAL ESTATE CLASSES 625-8667!11CX4D-2p _IN 
ble first year earnings taught In Oxford .area; 36 hr. ~ 
$20,000. Call EJ or Lee, accredited salesman course; PROFESSIONAL DOG 
625-5703!!1CX38-4p excellent Instruction; evening GROOMING. 15 years ex-

FOR SALE: 1976 Catalina 
S~farl, $850. 1980 Mazda 1979 FORD PINTO WAGON, 
GLC, $3850. 1980 Chevette. Both mint 

EXPERIENCED MANICURIST 
full or part time for busy 
shop. 391·1240111LX-20-2c 

classes; tuition of $100 In- perlence. All breeds, 
c I udes all· texts and reasonable rate. Bathing, 
materials; EZ payment plan. grooming, nails, flea dips, Pet 
Call Real Estate Training wear of all kinds. Phone 
678-2700. Enroll now for June 628-1232, 17 S. Washington, 

628·1360!! 1 LX-19·2 • condition, both 4 speed, 1 
must go, 693-6802111RX19·2 

1971 CONVERTIBLE 
Chevrolet Impala, automatic, 
psfpb, very nice .car. $2400. 
693-1711111LX-19-2 

1980 VW DASHER wagon, 
diesel, air, stereo, sunroof, 
15,000 miles, 50 mpg, $6900 
or best offer, 
651-8896! IIRX19-2 

1975 FIAT SP~DER convertl· 
ble, 5 speed, excellent condi
tion. $2750. 
693·1108111RX19·2* 

1981 ESCORT L, 3-door, el.ec
trlc rear defrost. Excellent 
MPG. $4700. 
693-7792.11LX·20·2 LR-35-3 

1980 DODGE COLT 4 speed, 
38 mpg, $3500 or offer. 1973 
Ho11da 500; 4 cylinder. Runs 
grellt. $850 ·or offer. 
628-0997111 LX-19·2 

1978 CHEVETTE. Excellent 
condition. No rust. $2800. 
693~6037 after 5pmi!ILX·19·2 

1971 REBUILT VW engine, 
$450 or best offer; 1970 
Catalina body, . $60; . 1974 
Vtilga, runs, needs work, $75; 
1966 VW parts. 
627.·309611 !LX.19·2 

. 1972 CHRYSLER, $600 or 
best . offer. 
693-1700111RX19-2* 

1979 SUNBIRD AUTO., 42,000 
miles, $2,900. 673-7338 or 
624-7624111CX4D-2c. . 

1981 CITATION 4 DR. 4 
speed, 4 cyl., am radio, cloth 
seats, ps. 32 ·mpg, 11,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
1-634-7427! IICX41-2c 

1975 THUNDERBIRD,. new 
tires, .exhaust. Needs work. 
$500. 628-5799111CX41-2c 

1978 MUSTANG, stick shift, 
wire wheels, vinyl top. Very 
g,ood condition. $2,700. 
827·3341111.CX41-2c 

1980 MONZA SPIDER, ex
cellent condition. Low 
mileage. 625·0~58 after 
5pm! I ICX41;2c 

1974 VENTURA, 3.50. 
Automatic,· ps/pb, am•fm 8 
track. Good cond.ltion. $1300. 
625·2715111CX41~2p 

1968 CHEVY IMPALA, 
Southern Car, excellent con
dition. . $2,000. 

1968 CHEVY PICK·UP 'A· ton. 693-9364.11LX-20·2 
Must sell, $3()()~ . Call after 
4:30pm, 893-4607!11LX·19-2 1976 BUICK century, loaded, 

$xpellent condition. $2,200. 
~2~.2405, · HCX41·2p 

EXPERIENCED HAIR· 
DRESSER full or part time for 
busy shop. 391·1240111LX·20-
2c 

LIVE IN COMPANION for 
elderly woman. Call .391-3125 
or 739-1960111LX-20·2* 

LADIES, TIRED OF BEING 
UNDERPAID, unpromoted, 
limited In personal growth 
and your talents being sup-

class!!! LX-20.1 c Oxford!!! LX-46-tf 

ENGLISH TUTORING • high -=c""u=TE=-=-M""IX:-::E::-::D""T=E==R=-=R""IE=R=--pu-p-s, 
school and junior high level semi-trained, 6 weeks old, 
readingcomprehenslon,com- $10 373 6684111R 34 3 
position proficiency, college · • • · ' 
writing preparation and basic RX19•

2 t)) 
skllls.lndlvldualorgroupses- ADORABLE PUPPIES 6 
slons. Certified Instructors. weeks old, mother cock-a· 
Local . references. 

pressed? Look at this In
home part-time business. 

· Send name & phone number. 
WANTED: OLD FASHIONED . P~O. Box 740, Leonard 
day worker to care for family 48038111LX-20;2* 

628-9512!!1CX40-2c poo, father lab. $5 to good 
and loving home only. 

of 3, 1 or 2 days per week. 
693-4146111LX-20·2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 
child age 3. From June 28th 
thru August 19th. 8:30 am-
3pm. Monday thru Thursday. 
Own transportation prefer
red. Call693-8712 to set up In
terview Ill LX-1fJ-2 

WOMAN FOR OCCASIONAL 
COMPANION for lady. Possl· 
ble occasional weekends. 
Own transportation .. 
Metamora area. 
878·2739111LX·19-2, L-17·3 

CHURCH ORGANIST~ Will 
train, serious plano· student 
may also apply. For details 
call · 798·3867 
evenlngsi!ILX-19-2, L-17·3 

LET US SHOW you how you 
can build a busln·ess earning 
$40,000 to $50,000 a year and 
still retire at 65. Call391•1079 
for appolntmenti!ICX3~4p 

WE ARlo: SEEKING ambitious . 
persons with management, 
supe.rvJ,~Ion . or . teaphlng 
backg(OU!ld, Prefer. somecme 

· arteaaY.. ernAioyecf with &-10 
. ho·urs.pe·r ·week. fuU~tralnlhU 
· 1\tCi!l.-·ttfd~rrni!/;J:~U!ntlat.· Call 
-~1•1079HIQ~~~~: , . . , 

".; ... 

OPENINGS IN LAW EN
FORCEMENT. Ages 17-34, 
high school grads or seniors. 
Full time or part time. No ex
perience needed. For Info: 
Call Sgt. Jones 
623-728811!CX39·3p ' 

. PIANO, VOICE OR ORGAN 625-711711 !CX40'2c 
lessons. 625-46Q2111 CX4D-2c 

SUMMER SCHOOL, St. ANTiQUES 
Daniel's Church, Clarkston. :!!!~"!""!"'!'!!!"'~.....,. ............. -
Teachers with general educa• ST CLAIR R 
tlon and learning disability · IVERSIDE MALL 
degrees. 823-0517111CX41·2c Antique and Show, May 28, 

29, 30. St. Clair, Mlch~an. 
AEROBIC CLASSES: Pine Along beautiful St. r 
Hills Academy Gymnastics River, across from St. · · ,. r 
and Dance. Morning or even- Inn, 9am to 9pm. Free admis
lng, 625-4215111CX40·2P slon, free parklng!IICX-41-1c, 

CL·18-1c, CR-35·1c 

CARE FOR ELDERLY days, 
25 · years experience. 
693-1484111R-34-3, RX19·2, 
RL17·3 PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS ANTIQUE SALE: Memorial 
DIE SETTER EXPERIENCED; summer sessions. Pine Hills Weekend Friday, Saturday, 
Set small to medium sized Academy Gymnastics and Sunday, Monday, 10am-7pm. 
J)rogresslve & line dies .. Dance. 825-4215111CX4D-2p Oak and Walnut furniture, 
Clean, safe working condl· COLLE.GE EDUCATION MA·. cl"!l_na1 etc. 1520 S. LaJ)eer, 
tlons. Complete benefit JOR d .1 . ·. . (M 24), Lake Orion. 

r.
ackage. Applt Metalform . es res summQr tutoring -693-151211tLX. -20~1 
d 69 W C k t Rd position. Experienced with 

· n ·• 1 · ar s on ·• hild d ·d It E II h Lake O.rloni!ILX-19-2c, c an a u s. ng s , . · 
L-17-3c, LR-34-3c reading, math and science. 

Ask for Laura. 
EARN EXTRA MONEY from 
your home · selling Amway 
Products; · Call 
625-0618111CX25-tfc 

625·5797111CX41-2c 



------------ ·po~TlAC '•1050. SQ. FT. 

RE··AL ... EST. AT_ .E remodeled aluminum· ranch. 3 , uu. beqr.o.orns •. :fery'C~, .· !)arage, 
shed_;'.' paved, gas/wood heat. 

ACREAGE 10. ac;:res betwea.o 
Oxford -& Lapeer. Best• of 
terms, no down payment. 
693-~13011 !LX-19·2 

.- FOR LEASE, 1 bedroom · SALISBURY VILLAGE. APTS. THREE OR FOUR bedroom 
duplex, · .. Drayton Plains. of. Ortonville, 2 bedroo[ll apt. Clarkston~ -'Gas· heat, com
Stove, refrigerator, $300 for rent. RefrJgerator,-stove & pletely furnished. ~one mile 
month plus utilities & air conditioning Included. from 1-75. 735-5415. 
deposit. 627-6433.!1!CX40-2c Cross ventilation. Beautiful Evenings!I!CX41·2c ( Q · · · · "' · · · Posslb.le assu.mp,lon or land 

NEW MODULAR :HQI\IIES: · contract. Immediate •posses-
1000+ sq. ft., 3. t>drm~:• :2 slon. $32;900~ ~35-4835. No 
baths, alum. siding, priced agentsH!LX-19·2, L-17-3, 

-LOT FOR SALE, Oxford, 800 
ft. from Davis Lake. 62&-4058 
or 628-1282!!1LX·18-4 

ONE BEDROOM downtown location & view. Nice cjuiet 
Clarkston,, carpet, heat, air, area. $285 monthly.. Call FOR 'RENT: 2 bedr~om 

BEAUTIFUl BUILDING. SITE 
frontage on private ·· road. . 
Perked. Bordered with pin.e 
trees. Partially wooded. Land· 
soaped. 3.36 acres.-Land con
tract. By owner. 
627-2.1241.11LX-18-4* 

stove, refrigerator. $270.- 627-64081!1LX-17-tf duplex, Lakeville Lake. $285 
549-9281!!!CX-41-2c ·per montl) plus security. 

from $17,900, Lowest prices. LR-34-3 · 
Call Bruce, Oak Creek Const., _s..,..P=R..,.IN_,G,...s""'P""'E=-c=I_,.A.,..L-: 1'""2..,.00,.-sq...,.._...,.,.ft. 
678-2700!ULX-20·1c · .·~ 3 bedroom ra.nch, full base
VILLAGE OF OXFORD, by ment, utility rm., wood stove, 
owner, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, family room, large . porches, 
newly remodeled . kitchen, large. acre lot with trees, 
large unfinished upstairs ·for Lapeer.area~$3l;900.A~sume 
3 bedroom and 2. bath, on land. contract. ·Gardner Real 
large lot, plu's extra fot .goes Estate, 678-~84!!1LX-2Q-1c CLASSIC FARM'ETTE: 
with house, 9%% assumable HOUSE FOR SALE reslden- ·Original 5 bdrm. Ml<:higan far-

~- (J mortgage or land contract, 1• · . mhouse, large dimng room, 
-· reduced from· $49,000 to tial and commerc al. Down kitchen living room original 

$44,000. Will consider all ~~~r~or!i:k~w~r~a~hs F~~~~ woodword, beautifui country 
reasonable offera. finisbed. basement · two-car porch, new roof, insulated, 
1;813-597-7686 or after 7pm, $ 2 500 sso'oo d ponds·& woods, on 15 acres. 
628-1425. No garage. 6 i .~ · own. Hadley area. $64,900. Land 
agents!!! LX-17-4 1·646·154211LLX·19·2 · contract, low down. Gardner 

CLARKSTON, by owner, Real Estate, 678-2284!!!LX· 
WILL TRADE PROPERTY sacrifice beautiful 1 Y2 acre2 _o_._1c_..,...,-,-~-...!..,.----,--
wili exchange equity in home ~sitE!. Rolling, gas, 10 ACRES ON. charming 
beautiful ·12~ acre Metamora underground utilities, near private rd., Cobblestone 
parcel for van, motor home, ·school, land contract, Lane, N. Oxford area, can be 
or other personal ,.property. $23,500. 689-87a7 weekdays, spilt in '84 678 2802 even 
Call Bruce, 6_78-2700!!!LX-20- · 394-0199 e'venlngsi!!LX-19!-2 · • - · ings!ll LX-20-2* 

() 
1
c NEW BUILDINGS AT FAC· LOW INTEREST LAND CON-

DUPLEX CLARKSTON TORY. All parts accounted TRACT available. New ener.gy 
SCHOOLS, 4 bedrooms,- 1 Y2 for. All ·structural steel car- ef.flcient multi-level home. 
baths, each side. Good in- ries full factory guarantee. Lake privileges. Paid sewer 
Come and tax write off. Sell. or Buildings 10,000 square fe~t assessment Garage 11V: 

to the smallest 1,200 squar'e · • · 
2 

trade. · $89,000, feet .• Must sen· immediately. baths, custom cabinets, 
858-7773!!!CX38-4p many other featu·res, 

Will sell cheap~ Call toll free 628·1119!!!LX-20-2* 
ORTONVILLE -- 10 rolling 1-800·292-0033 or collect 
secluded acres. Newer ranch, 517-263-8474. Ext. 
3 bedrooms, 2Vz baths, great 7,7711!LX-19-2* 
room with flrep.lace, 1st floor -------'----=:-:-:-=
laul)dry. Oil and. wood fur- RIVERFRONT ACREAGE: 
nace, 21/z car garage. $90,000 Metamora, 12.5 acres, woods, 

1 ··firm. Blend 12 3A%. winding river, $19,900, low 
'-,: 627·425111)CX40-3p down. Gardner Real Estate, 

678-2284!! ! LX-20-1 c 
BUILD YO.UR OWN HOME.· 
No down payment required, EXCELLENT BUILDIN.G SITE 
low interest financing, many 5_32 acres. Pine Knob Road. 
plans, don't need to pay off x 41 2 
lot, $1,500 rebate In ·June. $48,000, 6:l5-0152!!!C · · P 
Call today for details; Gard· NEW ENERGY EFFICIENT 

ORION 2 BR doll house,· big 
lot, trees, alum. sdg., 
carpeted, gas heat, easy con
tract terms, $44,900. 
Gaylord/Williams, 
391-330011 ! RX20·1 

ORION GEM with balcony, 
lakeview, new kitchen, bath, 
sauna, carpeting, .$39,900. 
Gaylord/Williams, 
693-8333! ! ! RX20·1 

DISNEY WORLD CONDOS, 
Orlando, Fla. Ideal for
families. Completely furnish
ed. Pools and tennis. $195 
week. 625-711711!CX38-4P 

DELUXE MOTOR HOME; 
sleep's 6, $275 · week, plus 
mileage, 625-71171! ICX38-4p 

LOVELY 2 bedroom apart
ment In Ortonville. No 
children. No pets, $240 a 
month. 627-3947! IICX35-8p 

. APT TO SHARE. Two 
bedrooms avai.lable. Call 
2pm-10-pm any day. 
678-3337111 LX-20-8c 

LAKE ORION . 1 bedroom 
upstairs apt. completely fur
nished Including linens, 
dishes, etc. Laundry facilities 
Included. Ail utilities includ
ed .. Privale entrance. $350 a 
month. 693-73771!! LX-19-2, 
L-17-3, LR-34-3 

LAKEFRONT EFFICIENCY 
apartment tor rent, adults on
ly,. no childen, no' pets, $75 
per week, first and . last 
week's rent in advance, plus 
deposit, utilities furnished. 
693-9057, no calls after 
8pm Ill R34-3, RX19-2, RL 17-3 

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
house on lake. First and last 
month's rent. References. 
$300. 391-00121!!LX-19·2* 

FOR RENT: Lake Orion area, 
nice 2 bedroom house. $285, 
same· security deposit. 
682-1088 evenlngs!!!LX-19-2 

ner Real Estate, 678-2700. 1 h L w In 
Ask for Bruce!!! LX-20-1c multi-leve ome. 

0 
· terest land contract 

BY OWNER. Three bedroom available. Lake privileges. 
on private lake, Orion Pai.d sewer assessment. 
Township. Convenient to 1·75, Garage, 11/z baths, custom 
30 year land contract or cabinets ·many other 

HANDYMAN'S CHANCE to 
save loads on sup~r split 
level new !lome in Hi Hill Sub 3 BEDROOM HOUSE with 
for only $69,900! above ground swimming pool 
G a y I o r d I W i I I i a m s • -and cyclone fenced In yard. 
391-3300!!!RX20·1 $35,00fl cash or best offer. 

( 1 t $6,000 down on lease/option. features, S28-1119!!! LX-20-2* 
. Park like setting. BY OWNER, farm house on 

693-8662!! !R-35·3, RX20·2 near 1 acre, inside burned 
FOR SALE: 2 acres, Addison out, beautiful yard with 
Twp., Lakeville area. shrubs and trees, good 2 
628·4103!!! LX-20-2 story front, stucco walls,. Sun-

nybeach Subdivision. 

ON LAKE ORION we have 
superb buy for someone who 
can finish interior trim of 
dramatic 4 br., 2 bath, split 
level with 90' scenic frontage. 

·Attached gar., fireplace & 
more! .Call Harry, 
Gaylord/Williams, 
391-33001!! RX-20·1 JUST REDUCED, near Clarkston schools. Full price 

Metamora, 4 bedroom home $18,000. 391-3544!!1LX-20•2* 
with 36x40 pole barn, on 10 SCENIC 1 Y2 acre lakefront, in 
acres, owner also throwing-in KEATINGTON CONDO for secluded Indian Lake setting 
Master bedroom furniture sale. 2 br. ranch. Mint condi- for 9 room custom brick· 3 

·and dining room 'furniture. tlon. 391-0561!!!LX-20·2* bath home. Loaded with ex· 

(}~~~~~~o~~st::e~~~~~~~~r LAKEFRONT SECLUSION: 10- ~r~pla~~~.ed ~r~~~tic g~eck~ 
678-2246 at R.J. Holden wooded acres, rolling with overlooking 400' shoreline. 
Assoc.IIILX-20·1 · ·huge pines, large beautiful $115,000. Gaylord/Williams, 

clean lake, Lapeer area, 391-3300!IIRX-20·1 
LAPEER AREA: 80 acres, $32,900. Land contract. Gard
remod~led farmhouse, barns, ner R.E., ask tor Alex, 
two road frontages, $89J!)OO, . 678-2284111LX-2G-1c 
EZ terms. Gardner Heal 
Estate, 671}.2284111LX·2G-1c HOUf)E FOR SALE by owner. 

Large fenced In yard. 3-4 
10 ACRES. Tippy Dam Area, bedrooms, finished base
beautiful big oaks, bordering ment. Good condition. 
Fed. lands, $8,995. $8.0 628-0253111LX-20•2 

. down $100 mo.; 1Q% bC. Call · ...... ...,...-=-_,.......,.,.....,..-...,..,..-.--=
!(l·~16-2S8-5747 days · o.r . eves: ABOUT r45 miles north of Ox
o-:,. For~st Land Co., Rt. 1, Box ford/20 acre lake on 55 rolling 

. 191A,' ·Kalkaska, Ml 49646. acres;-Good fishing, camping 
IICX40.·2C ok. $491500.·5 acre lake on 24 

rolllflg_acres __ • Lo.ts of woods. 
$25.000. Vz acre lake on 4 
acres woOds, camping ok. 
$l11QOO. 10 ac.res all wooded, 
$9;500~ Land contract 

HO'* Y VILLAGE;, . . 304 S. 
.saginaw, ftolly.·Qpen sunday 
2;5, L~rge . 9 · room~. . great 
home or zonJng. allow$ apart
me,pt,. roorolf)g house. 
$37;500. ·Low .:down payment. 
31~·9666. nc.x~2c 

... 

. available on all · of these 
~arcelfl. . Peter . Real Estate 
(517)'68}2711 HILX·2G-4c 

FOR RENT 
LAKE -ORION AREA 3 
bedroom, 1 Vz bath trl-level, 2 
car garage, four appliances, 
spacious lot,. $550 a· month 
plus utilities & security 
deposit. 693-8250 after 
5pml I I LX-20·2 

693-1906 or 
693-9375!! !LX-19·2 

DOWNTOWN OXFORD. 1 
bedroom apart. includes 
stove & refrigerator, 
carpeting, air conditioning & 
heat. immediate occupancy. 
Security required. $290 per 
month. Call · Veronica, 
628-0824.!! LX-20·2 L-18·3 

COMMERCIAL FOR RENT, 
1150 sq. ft., Village of Orion, 
693-1209, 693-4186!1!LX·19·tf 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 
2551 Rochester Rd. Call after 
5:00, 628-39091!! LX-20;2* 

. FOR RENT: Garage in Oxford. 
Good storage, $25 month. 
Louise, 628-4869!!1LX-20-2c 

CLEAN ONE BEDROOM 
small apartment for · rent. 
Utilities & fu'rnlture furnished. 
$75~ per.'week. References & 
security deposit requlre"d. 
Call after 5pm, 
693-19441 IILX-20·2 

FOR RENT: 2 bedro.om· .coun
try home~. Refrigerator, stove, 
drape~. basement, · garage. 
References & deposit. Work
Ing couple. No pets. Available 
June 1st, 628-1839!11LX·2G-2 

CLARKSTON AReA Country 628-1994.1!LX-20·4 L-18-$ 
living at Its best. 1-2 bedroom 
townhouse starting at $365. 1 BEDROOM APART.MENT, 
625-8407!!!CX-50•tfc .. Lake Orion area, -'$200 per 

month, no children, no pets. 
693-8114 or 739-5696. 1 !R-35-tf 
RX20-tf RL 18-tf 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air 
conditioned. For further Infor
mation contact Ed Korycin
skl, rental manager, 693·7122 
or William Fenwick 391-1642 
or 693-7122111LX-32-tf 

BOATWELLS FOR RENT: 
693-2597 or 693-1944.1 !R35·3 
RX20·2 

WORK WANTED BEAUTIFUL CLARKSTON 
AREA, spacious J bedroom ' 
aflartment with carpetlng,,ap- _L_A_D_Y--I s __ L_O_O_K_I N-G--f-o r 
p lances and heat Included. housekeeping jobs. Ex-
Private balcony with lake perienced and references. 
view. Adults, no pets. 
625-6737 or 879-18751!!CX31. 628-2413 anvtlme!IICX41-2c 
tfc - HOUSECLEANING DONE 1 

do windows. Call 
PLI;ASANT 2 BEDROOM 693-7771 !IILX-20-2 
'APARTMENT, Ortonville, 
carp·etlng, appliances, $255 BABYSITTING DONE In my 
per month, . $300 security country home. Children to 
deposit. . No pets, 625-9127 play with, excellent care pro
after 6pml! !CX32-tfc . vided. Scouting troop .leader. 

Hurd and Oakwood Rd."area. 
OPEN STORAGE, 60S. Main, 628-596511!LX-19·2 
Clarkston VIllage. $250 per 
month. Available Feb. 15th. GENERAL MAINTENANCE, 
625-2601!!!CX25.ttc handy man for hire. Elec-

trical, :Plumbing, carpentry, 
FOR RENT: Sleepers, $55 per home Improvement, large or 
week plus deposit. Efflclen- small, inside or out. can 
cy, $65. 693-2355 or 693-2912 Wayne, 628-56661!!LX-19-2 
or693-1209!!!LX-48-tf CAN'T GET TO THAT 

HOUSECLEANING because 
FOR RENT: Motor home 1973 you work, or just need help. 
Champion, sle!3PS 6.$275 per Give the Chr stlan cle.aning 
week. $150 weekend, plus 5q: 1 di 11 9 
a mile. 693-4186, 693-1209, a es a ca · 6 3-4478, 
693-23551! I LX-16-tf 693-4558! I! RX20-2 

THREE BEDROOM tri-level 
with family room for rent. 
Lake Orion. $400 mqnthly. 
681-6308 or. 
693·7712!! !LX-19·2 

NICE LARGE 2 bedroom flat 
in Oxford. Newly decorated. 
New bath, new kitchen. No 
pets. 391·2224 or 
857-8688!! !LX-19·2 

MOBILE FOOD CONCES-

CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, att1cs, 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
barn & decks. Bob, 
628-4693J!! LX-38-ti 

LPN DESIRES private duty 
nursing. Full or part time. 
625-41421! !CX-38-tfc 

SION (popcorn) for rent or CHILD CARE IN MY HOME. 
lease. 628-0364!!! LX-19-2* G I ng e I lvllle a rea. Ca II 

BEING TRANSFERRED .. One 
bedroom efficiency apt. to 
sublet. Easy terms. Village 
East, Lake Orion. Call even· 
lngs, 693-6972!!1LX·19-2" 

FOR RENT: Oxford ranch 
,duplex, one bedroom, stove 
and refrigerator, $240 in
cluding heat, plus security 
deposit. No dogs. 
644-3715!!1L-17-3, LX-19-2 

CAPE COD home In the coun
try east of Lake Orion, $400 
per month plus security 
deposit, 651-7571lll R-34-3, 
RL17-3 

1 BEDROOM APT. In Leonard. 
$200 month. Call 628-2996 
before noon!IILX;19-2, L·17-3 

3 BEDROOM HOME for rent 
In Metamora. $225 per month. 
628·2996 before 
nooniiiLX-19-2, L.-17-3 

LAKE ORION 4 ro-om unfur
nished apartment, utilities 
furnished, carpetec:l, $260 
plus se_ o_urlty, adults, no pets, 
693·9204UIR·34-3; RX19·2_, 

OFFICE Sr:»AGE for rent, $165 
month. · Heat and lights in
cluded. Caii693-2452111LX-19· 
·1c, L·17-3C . 

391-0281!!! LX-20-2 
BABYSITTING in my Lake 
Orion home. Reasonable 
rates, references. Call 
693-2899 or 
693·10161! !LX-19·2 

QUALITY DAY CARE ex
perience for your child, 
former pre-school teacher, 
references, 
693-931511!RX19-2 

I WILL DO CH1LD CARE or 
housework In your home this 
summer. exrerlencecr with 
children. Cal Charissa after 
4pm, 391-49821.11LX-19·2 

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER will 
babysit In my home. Fenced . 
back yard. 628-5798!!1LX-.19-2 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER-will 
sit for your child, days. 
625-6060111CX4G-4c 

HOUSECLEAKING WANTED 
by tfle· Job. Experienced. with 
references! IICX4G-2p 

I AM 20 YEA'RS OLD and love 
kids, I will babysit In your 
home If In tfle Davisl;n~rg, 
Clarkston, Holly area. Have 
ow.n transpor.tatlon, 
625-3156HICX40·2p 



'i 
l 

-~Jl;iiS:ii~~i._nt Ms- Reach -2ti018 N•mes 
BOB'S SI1~RPENING: Ca[· . TEXTURE!;) CEILINGS, ·add a DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM· . . . . ~ . 

S
. E···RV._IC' ES- . bide- and' steel .circular saws, · to_U'ch of class to you( home. .lNG. · '19 ·years experience, 

mower blades, handsaws, Fr.ee _ . eS;tlmates, tree 'trimming· and removal, 

.. . HOME SERVICE on all glass 

chain.s~ws, router bits, etc. 391-176"111LX·35-tf · free estimate~. ·693-1816, or n E. Oakwood Rd., Oxford. 693-8980111R:4.tf, RX-41-tf, 
EX9AVATING, BULlDOZING, 628·Z721111LX-15-tf, L-13-tf HAND STRIPPING AND DIP- RL-39-tf · . 

. backh_pe work, top soli, sand .,....,..,--......,..,.......,...;.;.....=""=....,.......,.......= STRIP.PING, metal and wood, 
& gravel, 391-4046111CX41·2p DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES repairing and r~flnlshiQg, FURNACES; AIR CONDI· 

TIO~ERS, h,eat pumps, 
humlcllflers, purifiers, repairs, 
Installation,- 693-9898111 LX· 
1~-tf ~ 

will do· breakwalls, retalner caning, plck.up and· delivery 
walls,. landscaping and any available. Economy Fur11lture 
yard work. Odd jobs, -you Stripping, 135 South Broad
need it- done, we will do it. way,. ·Lake Orion, 

WALLi='APERING. Experienc
ed. Call Karen 394-0009 o~ 
Ja.n 394~5.86111 ex 37-sp· ·· 693-1816 or 693-2120111LX-17-tf 

693-2242111R·31-tf, RX16-tf, 
~ RL14-tf 

' . V TUTORING. Elementary. Your 
LAWN CARE .. Dethatchin,g, home or mine. Neg. Call after 
rototllling, mowing, tri.rri In-. Spm. 628-5824111LX-17-tfdh, 
eluded. 628-1762.111CX-36-11p L-15-tfdh, LR-32-tfdh 

LAWN MOWER repair. Rotc
tiller, snow blower arid riders LANDSCAPING: Grading & 
too. Ffee pickup and delivery. sodding. Call 693-74741!1LX· 
628-4525 or 628-1689: 16-tf 
!!LX-16'6 L-14"6 -· -=B-=R""U""S-:-H,-· -,C::.-:U""'T;,T::-:-1-:-:N-::G-: _,..,.W.,...e-·ed 

CONCRETE WORK, residen- mowing & hauling junk. 
tial, commercial. State ficens- 693~74741 !ILX-16-tf 
ed, insured. Raymond. W. SMALL BUILDINGS torn 
Commins, 752-9091. Free 
estimates. 1! R'31·6 RX16-6 down & hauled away. Call 
RL 14-6 693-7474111LX-16-tf 

PLUMBlNGi: Very reasonable YARDS CLEANED UP & 
rates, 7am-10pm spruced up. Raking, trimming 
625·0049!!!CX38-4p . ' & . weed pulling. 

SUNDECKS AND ADDITIONS 
693

"
7474

IIILX·
16

'tf . 
20%. off any style. Free TREES TRANSPLANTED. 
estimates. Lived In area 20 Licensed and · Insured. Call 
years. John Hennig, 625-8729 for free estimates. 
or 625-3367!!1CX38~p 628-4651.!1LX-20·1· 

HOME SERVICE on all glass 
TRUCKING: Sand, gravel, top and screen repairs,. call Joe 
soil. 6am~pm. Monday, Sat. 628~92611!CX39-4c 
Low rates. 693-4360 or 
628-4992.!!! LX-15-6 

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR pain
ting and wall washing. Low 
rates. Call ·after 3, 
391-16951!! CX34-8c 

il 
PLUMBING: Very reasonable 
rates, 7am-10pm 
R25-0049111CX41.-3p ' 

• CHAIR SEAT WEAVING, 
cane, pressed cane, fibre 
rush. Dean · Prince. 
628·2652111LX-15-tf . 

AA MOVING your Orion
Oxford movers local/long 
distance, low rates, 652-5118, 
628-3518; 693,274211!R-16-tf, 
RX-1-tf, RL51-tf 

DECORATED CAKES to 
order, any occasion Including 

-wedding cakes, reasonable. 
Call 693-8029 or 
693-675311 I LX-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 
Clean, oil, and adjust for 

·renewed efficiency, $6.50. 
Parts extra. Complete line of 
parts and accessories for all 
cleaners. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 
553 E. Flint St.,. Lake Orion, 
693-8771! II LX-tf 

TREES TRANSPLANTED. 
Licensed and insured. Call 
for free estimates. 
628-4851.!! LX-20-.2 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser
vice: Serllng Oxford and 
Orton areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial and 
odd jobs, 693-280111 I LX-46-tf 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
All makes,· clean, oil, and ad
just, $9.95. Parts extra; 
Authorized "White and Elna 
dealer .. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
693-8771111LX-47-tf - -

BRICK-BLOCK and Carpenter 
work. New and repair. 
Fireplaces. MY3-109311 !LX-tf 

.
J.& K TRUC. KING, top solll fill 
sand, gravel, peat, c ay, 
628-449011 I LX-16-tf 

ALTERATIONS and sewing. 
Excellent seamstress. Call 
628-24901! 1 LX-3o:uc, L-28-tfc 

VACUUM CLEANER & Sew
ing machine repair. Ali makes 
& models repaired within 24 
hrs .. Free .es.tlmates. Ander
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester, 
652-25661!1LX-4-tf . 

REFRIGERATORS & 
FREEZERS repaired. Licens
ed refrigeration man. Also 
dishwashers, trash compac
tors & disposals 
627-20871 I I LX-22-tf; L-20-tf' 
LR-37-tf ' 

SHOP WITHOUT GOING 
SHOPPING the Amway way. 
Amway Products delivered to 
your home, 628·1054111LX-12-
tfc 

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING. 
Interior and exterior. Air and 
alrless spraying. Wall and 
window washing. Commer
cial and residential. 30 years 
experience. . 
628-4136!! ILX-17-4 
GARDENS ROTO-TILLED. 
Reasonable. Some horse 
manure available. Leonard
Oxford 628-5941111LX-16-5dh, 
L-14-6dh 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR, 
bride's discount on wedding 
invitations. Forbes Printing & 
Office Supply, 21 N. 
Washington (next to Perry 
shoe repair), 628-9222111 LX· 
13-tf 

NEED AUTO 'INSURANCE? 
New lower rates. call William 
Porritt, 65 West Sllverbell Rd. 
Ph. Pontiac, 391-2528111LX-tf 

WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 
radios, clock radios, CB's, 
portable cassette recorders, 
scanners, 2-way radios, home 
stereos, marine radios, depth 
sounders, an area authorized LAWN MAINTENANCE: Com
Panasonlc Service Center. plate care for your lawn, 
Village Radio Shop, (formerly-- residential and commercial, 
VIking), 27 E. Flint, Lake 628-1182!11LX-13·tf · 

GARDEN PLOWING & DISK
lNG. 628-1182.!1LX·1~ 

TYPING In "1Y home. Call 
Denise. 628-2466111LX-17-4*, 
L-15-3*, b.R-32·3* 

·It 
ROTO-TILLING - Gardens, 
flower beds, lawns, Bob Lee 
625-8610!!!CX-37~p . 
FAST HAULING. Garages, 
basements cleaned. Yards 
raked & maintenance. Cheap 
rates. 628-3983. !ICX-38-Sc 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and .repair. Channel master 
antennas and rotors. One 

· year guarantee on new In
stallations. Birchett and Son, 
338-3274111LX·tf 

GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO
DUCTS for every need are just 
a phone call away. We 
deliver. 628-0592! II LX-22-tf 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
graphl'cs, staining,· hand 

. graining. 20 years exp. Bob 
Jensenlus, 623-7691, 

WALLPAPERNG by the hap- 887-4124111CX-38-tfc 
py Hangers. Call Ernie .. -=s:::T:::Oc::R:-:-M-:-:S=--~ANc::D---::S::-:C""R~E=E=N--=s 
391-3086 or Joy 391-1440!11LX-20-2 repaired, In at 10 out at 5. Ox

ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, OxfordiiiLX-18-
tf -

PIANO TUNING, For appoint
ment call Bob Button, 

Orion, 693-681511!LX-3-tf 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 
Residential weekly service, 
since.1954. Reasonable rates. 
Oxford, Lake Orion, 
628-6530 Ill LX~·tf 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplace & . chimney repair. 
Patio & . driveway especially 
.cement work. 25 years ex
perience. 338·9614111 LX-14-tf · 

-------------------~ 
Ji_ 

A & B PAINTING: Quality 
work, free estimates. 
693-7050!.1 I LX-5-tf 

PIANO TUNING by registered 
craftsman. Call Jerrr 
Wiegand, 674-1452111LX-32-t 

IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain 
saws, circular blades, lawn 
mower blades, etc. 1407 
Milmine, Lakeville, 
628-7t89! II LX-26-tf 

DUPON . CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
repair. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-1071111LX-45-
tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, '678-277 4111 LX-32-
tf 

AVON TO BUY or sell, call 
Avon District Manager, M.L. 
Seelblnder, 627-3116 for inter
vlewlll RX-35-tf 

LET ME RID YOUR HOUSE of 
dirt, experience, references . 
Roxanne 391-0197!!! LX-20-2 

COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHY, weddings & 
special occasions by Harold 
Banghart. 25 years ex· 
perlenc:e. 628-4915111 LX-20-4 • 

DOZER WORK 450 John 
Deere, $40 an hour. Also bush 
hog work, $25· an hour. Call 
Stan at 391-0&1211!LX-20-4 

and screen repairs. Call Joe, 
62U926111CX40-4c LIKE NU 

_ AUTO.SAJ.,ES - BOOKKEEPING DONE In m 
Late Model Used Auto horrie thn.i trial balance, 

y .) 
Parts, .Domestic & Foreign qut,trterly returns, payrol 

taxes, etc. 625-2117111CX40 
I 

Top Dollar For Late 2C 
Model Wrecks . 

. TEXTU'RED. ceilings, 
625-1667111CX40-2c 

Special Attention 
To Collision Shops 

Nation Wide Parts 
Locating Service 

625·2227 
4941 White Lake 

Clarkston 

ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 
years experience, also do 
repairs, big or small. 
391~129611!LX-47-tf 

LAWNMOWER REPAIR. 
Riders too. Free pick up and 
delivery. All makes and· 
models: Also rebuilt engines 
for. sale, 693-844911!A-17·tf. 

DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
quality work; reasonable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628-2420 I ! I LX-46-tf, L-44· tf, 
LR-9-tf 

··- ., 

FAY.GO'S 24 HOUR TOWING 
junk cars. wanted 
6~28111CX40-2c· 

CARPENTRY,- reasonable 
673-6046.1! LX-20-2 -
MOHAWK TREE SERVICE -· Trees c~t. trimmed, lot 
cleared. Free estimates, full 

s 

Insured. 585-0456 
254-9297.! I LX-20-4 

y 
or 

ROOFING • Carpentry, gutter 
repairs, alum.- siding. Ex
perienced. Free estimates. 
Bob Moore 623-9536! II CX40-
4p 

CARPET AND VINYL installa
tion. Call Ron 
625-16671! !CX41-2c • -:-l.A1~w=N:-:S:-:E=-=R=v-::lc=E-a-nd-=--m-o-w-=-i n-g. 
Month or by job, 
335-44671.! !CX40-4c 

CLEANING DONE ANYTIME. 
House or office. Done by job 
or hour, Call Sherry 
62U991 II !LX-19·2 

SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb-
ing repair /obs do'he aJlytlme. FIELD' MOWING in Oxford 
neasonab e, 693-8627111LX-9- area, 628-4075I!!LX-19.2 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. BOOKKEEPING DONE in my 
Trained In all pest control home thr_u trial balance.~ 
problems. Also licensed for Financial reports, etc. Coi-WJ 
bird and bat control by the. lege degree, . experienced. 
Department of Agriculture. Call 628·26581! I CX41-2c 
Sentry Pest Control. 
335-7377111A-5-tf, 

ALUMIN.UM SIDING, storms, 
gutters and windows, also 
repairs. Call 334-8979, If no 
answer, call after 5pm. Ask 
for Genei!ILX-19-4 

LIGHT HAULING, yard work. 
Mise, 623~838!!1CX41-3p 

BOOKKEEPING DONE in my 
home thru trial balance, 
quarterly returns, payroll, 
taxes, etc. 625-2171!!!CX41· 
2c 

TRUCKING: Sand & gravel, 
top soil. 628-66911!1LX-1U* · ~ . · 

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING. . • 'i 4J) 
Company. Summer special, QUALITY EXPERIENCED EX
any two rooms, material in- TERIOR Interior painting 
eluded. $169.95. Call texturtn'g woodwork and 
628-39241!1LX-18-tf cabin.et refinishing. Scott 
SIDING AND TRIM. 15 years ~~uharth, 625-0933111CX36-
experlence. Free estimates, -;:;:B-;:;:R-;-;:c=--=.,-::-=-:-----
693-8243 after 5111LX-18-4 I K, BLOCK, stone. All . type repairs. Fireplaces and 
LANDSCAPING and EX· additions. 628-24841!!LX-20-2, 
CAVATING, bull dozing L-18-3 
backhoe work, seeding, sod: =-::-::-:=-:-:-=-:-:-=~-=-__,.
ding and s 1 kl t PlUMBING SALES & Service, ' . pr n er sys ems. 693-8777, Irvin DupterllllX~\ 

. Trucking, top soil, sand, 13-tf . ._, 
gravel, snow removal. 
Firewood, J.R. Jasso 
Maintenance · Co 
391-0862111CX39-4c . 

AIKIDO JAPANESE Martial 
Art of Harmony. CAl Building 
Waterford. Tues·day 7-S 
children,. 8-9· adults 
693-282611! LX-19-2 . 

ANY KIND OF cement work or 
painting. Insured and 
guaranteed. For free 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for. rent for wedding recep
tions, · 628·2687 or 
628-2189111 LX-22-tf 

The new bride will soon decide, she 
can buy for less In the classified, 
625·3370. BE A SUCCESS STORY. 

Become an Avon Represen
tative. Earn good money and 
be· your own boss. All 
representatives receive pro
fessional training l.n skin care 
and make-up. Call Mary L. 
See I binder, 

PARTS & "SERVICE for trac- REGENTGARPETCLEANING EXCAVATING: Basements, estimates, call 628-7284 or. 
tors, lawnmowers and.chaln· can answer all-of your ques- sewer and water lines, se~tlc 684-0993111LX-19-6 · 
saws. Call J. Brothers Parts, tlons about. dry cleaning, and fields bulldozl t k l!'!!!i.~iiiiil--!iilr~ 

651-6565111 LX-36-tf 

· 627·3116111RX-20-1 
CARPENTER with 16 years lnc.'693-8056111RX;15-tf give you an estlmate.;...rtght Bob 'Turner n~, rue ng. BACK HOE AND TREN-
experlence, tloes additions, over the phone! Call 628-585611147tt 

6 8
"
0100 

or CHING, basements, water 
garages,~ roofing, decks, PUT YOUR F.OOT d.own on 693·7283111LX-7-tfdh, L-5-tfdh, and ·sewer lines, stump 
sidinG{ custom trim & . sklr- the cleanest carpet In town. LR-22-tfdh STORTS ROOFING: Shingles removal, trucking~ 
ting.l'ay based on what you Hillcrest Stearii. Carpet and and tiot tar, residential and. 628·1636111R•34·3,· RX19-2, raf~iifJS!~ 
can afford. Licensed builder, Upholstery' Cleaning. Area STORMS AND SC.REENS commercial. New ·roofs RL17-3 
Ken"82S,0119111l:X·18-tf .· rugsplckedup-ailddellvered. repalmdlnat·10-outat5.0x- reroofs and repairs: -=-:::-:-:=-=-=~~'------

Free soli retardaot, 6D.-1688 ford VIllage Hardware, 51 s. Guaranteed work, fr.ee GENO'S" DRYWAI:.L and 
HAVE 'TREI: PROBLEMS? or 33}13601JI!.-X·1!3-tf Washington, Oxfordi!ILX-28· estimates. Insurance ·work. repair. Addltl'ons anc:l 
Call Dalby &·sons. Diagnosis, · , tf · · , · .. - · Rod Storts, 628-20B4!11LX-12· ·textures. · Free 
Wmmlng, removal. Tree HAND STRIPPING AND DIP tfc . ·~Call 
transplanting, 37a;.e810IIILX· STRIPPING, roet!ll and wood, 124l SP·~I N G RATES· ************** 
18-tf · repa,lrlng ··. and ;refinishing, .12t~peep-steam carpets 12e ·-il E ·& J. ~ 

canln~· pick up··'and· d"ellv'ery sQ' .... :h .... S.ofas '& chair's, -d~ ~ · . . . .. .. · .· ·. 
Cl.UNKERS, . JUN.KERS, old. · · ' · • · . ·· ····· f II I ,.. . wrecks, hauled •.away fi'ee. avaUa le. EQ'o:nomyFurnltiJte o!l~1 sob e~trac~on, wa I ~ ·AliBI., .. · ... _·. 1 .•... ,11_.-·C£· .. · it. 

82_8-6 .... _.7_._ 4_5,' 6._2.8~·1·,.~·.·. ·.·'.·'.' ..• LX,,-4 .... 2 . . ·.tt._.·. wstarl.e,P1r.a~ .. ·.L13a.5k.'e.so.uth.oBrr.o10and",• was ng Y 1Tutc!..1ne, tast, ,.. I"Fiil n _.. ~· . ., drlple$s & strellkless. . 12 ~ , •.•.... ·;.P;' ... '···.···r··· ...•.•.•. , .. ·-- . ~. 
693. 212·o·111"'v 1"" tf years .. • owner7ope .. r-ato.r.- ,.. 

CAKE$ D~~R~TED~'.f(!r all < ... · . · .: 'i'A" ·'· · coom,l:is .-Carpet. Cl.eaners. -tc 

6
o

9
cea

1
. ·
2
S
1
1 00°11·81''k:'2~4 e3.{l ... ~a9a b21· SPECJALIST:.Small.construc- 391.-9.~74111f.:X·12~tf . .. · · it •otst))Nah·e··· ...:bJ-'oiila f 

RL1ta ;· . .n~"'·.~ •..,"1\1 •.• tlon~~Decks,-'j)atlos, storage T·R~Es. TRANSP.LANTEO. ·~ ~.qasaefectrl.~ft.en~ :t 
. ' .. _ . · • ,, " ·; .·· bUII(UnlJs, ~(Wrage; ·a~dltlon~ ,.. •washe •o · ,.. 

~:,;~,:~r~~~~ail~~y;arr~~. g~~~~~~¥~-Pf(t~~~~~d t~1.~~-.~~ .. ··e· m~l·n.: .20 ... ~-.n~ .. ~u~~~.·a·.·t~a~.~ . i ):;· .. ;~~~ .... ite.:~.n ·. '. i .. 

H~rro~n-Woodh·~~ ' 
& Associates · 
ACCOUNTING 8t · 

susaN~ss seltvices 
PHOTO CO~IES 4c , . 

·wanrt Ail ·& c9oling 
Hot Water & Stea~ 
Electric.Heat Pump 

. : .•. E~t(i.!~-~.l~~'-7f;b~~~f!!.8J'~~~d · .VI;:.~.Dll':f~nt,t~CH{~~E, "~nd · ,. · ·· it fJD.t_A't"'3 i : .. t§~.~'(.::y~~. s.·l¥r42.0.3~· ~%f''·_~l.deo"'t~f .. 'pa·l·r~~··::W .... l.ll:~~,re;cnver .· Tf'.:U .. S.· K·.· .lN .. G •. :·.;·f·,·I.L ... J,.·-.$A.NP. 1:Yt. OP .. ·.,:.· i. ·.' .. ·~.~.' .. ,;.~ ·.·.· .. >.·.·· '.. ~. /1" .. ~.,_.,. ,u;,.· • ..• 
· ·7··a·.Al!fn..;1·t't·C·"' .. ·4.,;;,·,'~ ... ,·; ." •· .p:c).'ol.''.•.ta61e.'·.s"l ... ".:J·o·r '$1.00' soH·.· and, .. graVel.··. : · •. :~~'· ;,.,.':.c'''t,2.o':1··-,:~ 

: ·~ • ·<~;~"·~- .. f.'.u-ooc· . · · ·a'7~~7rn!p~~~P .. -· ·.·: ~~~o?;~~~~~-2 · · ·· ·, ": · .. · ***~*****l~t~'1.:~.~~-~~~~;t'L . ....,.,....~~~-~...,.. 



GARAGE .SALE: May 27 .& LAMAZE·_ C!ii.L.OJ3H:ITH 
(. 28th, 9am-5pm; 68 Pontiac classes now available In Ox· 

.. . Street, Oxford. Furniture ford area. Call 628·1448 or 
___ """""'_,,_,~.:·:.,.:~._··-____ ·-·· _ clothes, ·baby items, maternl: · 628-6473111LX•4·tfc . 

sfltvd~Es 

Wed,, May26. !982,. 31.,_ 
· -~· . -~J iL~~~; 

. H--_ ;.-u-. t~fm·_ 'f$. __ · :es.?t !~- .. ;;.~.--~ ·--··· •.... ~ ~ ~· : y ' " ; :. 
• ~ '· .•• .. . oe.o-·-· 

. . - ·-

WANTED:_- Discarded lawn 
mowers. Also small air cool· 
ed engines. 628·7189!1!LX-18-
4c 

TELEVISION . SE-RVICE: cB.it -~ 18~~othes, etc.! n LX-20·1' ;;::-::---:-=:=====-----
Shertroillqs for sure service THE ARTISTREE, art sup· on all TV and radlo,repalr.- MOVING & ... GARAGE SALE: plies, custom framing, (rear· 1.2X60HAMPTON,2bedroom, ROOM MATE WANTED. 
Color; black<&WI:IIte, ca(llnd.- 1071 Nakomls, off Indian· of Pontiac Dealership), 1190 appliances, 8x10 shed. Can Large 3 bedroom house on-
stereo. 3 N. washlnyton, ox- wood, Lake Orlon!!!LX-20·1* North Lapeer Road,. Lake stay on lot. $6000. Call after Lake Orion. $175. 

AUCTION 

f d 62
<> AAA

2
Jt!LXt · Orion, 628·5530l!ILX-42·tf,. 4pm, 752-9372l!!LX·19·2 693·4044.1!LX-20·2* L-18·3* 

or • _._ ' - • . . GARAGE SALE: May27·28·29
1 

L-40-tf, LR-5-tf LR-35-3* 

PLUMBING R 
- -

1 
· ·· d. ,._ Allendale, one block E. or ===....-::-=-,_.,.________ FOR SALE: 14x60 mobile 

AUCTION SALE: 4 miles 
north of Almont on M-53 at 
3182 VanDyke Rd. on Sat., 
May 29 at 10:30 .. Case 600 
tractor and cultivators, good 
shape, Allis • Chalmers CA 
tractor, Allis Chalmers 2 bot
tom plow, Case . 3 . bottom 
plow, New l~ea 7 ft. mower 
trailer typ~. 2 section drag, 
slip scraper, rcito-tlller for 
Bolens tractor, tandem axle 
trailer for small-Implements, 
overhead gas tank, air com· 
pressor with Wisconsin 
engine, Craftsman snow 
blower 6 hp, power edger, 
PTO grass seeder, power 
tawn sweeper, power mower, 
old 2 wheel trailer, old power 
sprayer, power roller for 
asphalt .paving, snow blower 
for Bolens tractor, large vise, 
double grinder, outside grill, 
pot belly stove, small electric 
tools, mechanic tool box and 
tools, Kool mini boat with 
motor, Power Craft radial arm 
saw; near new, electric sew
Ing machine, Ice cream 
freezer, electric roaster, com
bination washer and dryer, 
garden sprayer, antique 
square table, 2 wicker clothes 
baskets, ventllator, 5 drawer 
file cabinet, aluminum cot, 
porch chairs and many other 
Items. Mrs. Jone Koontz, 
Prop. Security Bank of Rich· 
mond, Clerk. Paul G. Hillman, 
auctioneer, 752-2636!11 LX·20· 
1c 

·:- epa r an n .. w Joslyn, off Clar· kston Rd., OXFORD FLEA MART b WANTED TO BUY good used work. Sewer.s and drains • uy- home. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, ap- • 
cleaned. 

24
. hour emergency watch tor signs. Boy's sell-trade, &23 South Lapeer pliances. Lakevllla Mobile motor home at about $5,000. 

service. Bob Turner, 
628

..()
100 

clothing, women's clothing, Road, Oxford, 628-7527 or Home Park. $~200 or best of- Call693·8801l!ILX-19·2 
. ((. ___ 

628
•
585611

_lLX·_tf baby crib, tools and lots 693·9400!l!LX-41-tf fer. 628-737511!LX·19·2 ,.,.,--:-:-:-:=-----,---'----. . more. R-~·1 RX20-1 WANTED 2 used telephone 

• 

poles, 627-2078!l!LX-20-2* 

GARAGE SALE, Saturday, FREE 
GARAGE SALE 

Sun. & Mon. 250 Goldengate, WANTED: Hay f.ields to rent 
Lake Orion, URX20·1 STOP SMOKING in 5 days. or custom haying jobs In Ox·_ 

Money back guarantee, 96% '''!'""""""""_______ ford area. Kevin 

GARAGE SALE: May 27, 28, 
29. Baby clothes, books, fur
niture. 6195 Paramus, 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri. success rate. Call Stop FREE BARN CAT & 2 male 628·4201!!!LX-20-2, L-18-3 
·and Sat. 986 Gill, Oxford. Smoking - Center 3k9it1~0e7n3S51 _1 t1 L0X_2g0~2od home, FEMALE RUNNER wanting 

someone to run with. After 
5pm. Keatington condos.
Before 5 call 656·4615 after 
5pm, 391-4512!!!LX-19-2, 
L-17-3 

!!LX-20·1 656·0166!!1R-34·3, RX19·2' 
RL17-3 ' 

Clarkston off M-15 near KEATINGTON GARAGE 
Dixie!!ICX41-1c ' SALE: Baby furniture & 
PORCH SALE: Size 10-12 clothing, toys, excellent con
teens' & size 16 women's dition, · misc. household 
~othes & misc. items. May Items, Ethan Allen tables. 

C•·31. 1407 Milmine, Lakeville May 28, 29 & 30, 9am-5pm. 
across from churchl!!LX-20-1 2694 Armstrong Dr. !!LX-20·1 

MOVING SALE: Air condl- MULTI-FAMILY· GARAGE 
tioner, living room· set, SALE: Small appliances, fur
dinette, double bed & more. niture, toys, lamps, small 
May 27-29, 9-6, 145 Lapeer St., wood' stove. 145 Shad bolt, 
Lake Orlonll!LX-20-1 Lake Orion, corner of Slater. 

Thur. thru Sat., 9am-5pm. 
BIG GARAGE SALE: May I!LX-20·1 
28·29, 9-5. Lots of kids' =-:--:=-~---=,-,---_.,..,.--
clothes, toys, etc. 10SO Hurd BARN SALE behind Vets Hall, 
Rd., just off 28 N. Washington, Oxford. 
Oakwood!! !LX-20·1 Sat., June 5, 10am. Golf 

clubs, lawn mowers, 
···ARAGE SALE: WED., June ceramics, bake goods. Ox· 
2nd,. only. 8:30-Elpm, Good ford Senior Citizens. !!LX-20-
women's, girls', clothing, 2 -C 
portable vacuums, good por- -;-M;;:;O:=-;V-;;I-=-:N:;;;G:-::S:-:A-:-L-:E:-: -:2:--y-e-a-ro..,..ld 
table phonograph, misc. 5939 Kenmore washer, excellent 
Ludwig Road, 2nd. driveway condition. $100 or best offer; 
on right north of Davison round dinette table, $25,· 15 
Lake Rd.I!!LX-20·1 gal. fish tank,, stand, all 
GREAT AMERICAN GARAGE equipped, $60 or best offer. 
SALE: Sunday aJI(I Monday, Call 628-2963 after 
May 30 & 31, 9-8, 1985 6pm!!!LX-20·2 
Rochester Rd., Leonard. -:-:::==-=~-:::-:-~--,--
Treasures galorei!ILX-20·1 GARAGE SALE· where no 

reasonable offer Is refused. 
I t'OVJNG SALE: Fisher stereo You set the price. We have 
·console AM/FM (Maple); lots and lots of good things, 
Tableto·p GE refrigerator, Including real nice 
kneehole office desk (6 refrigerator. Sorry no clothes. 
drawers); 20" power mower; So y'all come. 9-5pm Thurs
cablnet (antique green); Low day and Friday, 984 Heights 
chest of~ drawers (no mirror); Road, Lake Orion! I! LX-20·1 
several braided area rugs 
(various sizes). 625-4288. Call GARAGE SALE: Thurs. & Fri., 
after 5pm. llCX40-2p 10·5, 100 Chicago, Buckhorn 

Lake, Lake Orlon!IILX-20·1 
YARD SALE: May 26, 27, 28, 
9-5pm. Antiques, maternity LARGE PORCH SALE: Final 
c_Jothes, boys' and baby day. Many antiques & misc. 
riiPthes and much much Items added to size 10, new 
'f-,p'ore. 22 Park St., wedding dresses & veils, 
Oxfordi!ILX-19·2 large table of half price Items. 

May 28, 9-5, 37 Glaspie, Ox
GIANT MOVING SALE: fordii!LX·20·1 
Books, clothes, household -::B:-:cA-=s-=E::-M==E:-:N.-::T::--::S""A'"'L-=E=-.. -,-Lo_t_s-of 
misc. 70 McGregor, Bun11y 
Run, Saturday & sunday, girls 8-10 clothing, boys 12s, 
9-?IIILX-19-4* & lots of other things. 943 

Merritt, Lake OrJon, off 
BIKES, CHILDREN'S Clarkston Rd. Thurs. & Fri., 
CLOTHES, lawn furnlturEt, 9-? IILX·20·1 . 
6639 Greenhaven Drive off 
Amy, Cl;ukston. May 20·21, GARAGE SALE: Thurs. only. 
9am-4pm!IICX40-1c Everything half off. 695 

(PJM
. ET NG Sebek, Clear Lake area, ox-
. HI FOR ford IILX201 

e ERYONE: Couch, · - • 
h o us ew ares, . 2 sew I n g -=-3--=F-:-:--cAM'""I L:-:Y-:--G=-A-=-=R-:-A-:=G-::::E:--::S,..,..,--= 
machines, 2 motorcycle · - ALE: 
seats and much more. Ander~ Fri., Sat., May 28-29, 10am
sonyUle Rd .. to ,Cierrtent to · 5pm. Sun., Mon., May 30-31. 
4801 Hillcrtl$t. Ma:y:28~ 29,_30. 6~~~~5t.~~l·llc9~~21·1scashabaw, 
9 to ??IIICX41·1p _. -

-NOTICES GARAG.E SALE;b.Antiql,leS, 
clothing,_ s.ofa, ;;, _ ed,.'. !!Juctl 
more, 5827. Oiikwooit:Aa:, o;-: 
tonvllle.z. n~ar ".Ba_IC:Jwlnj May· ~._ ..• ~o~T~O~RC~Y~C~L~e'""· -IN•s.-U-R_A_N_C_E 
27, 281 tlam-6pm1110X41·1C •v• , · · new lower rates. We 'Can in: 

bike. lJ56.t655; 
· Insurance 

REWARD: INFORMATION to 
recover 1982 red Honda CR 
125 stolen from garage 
downtown Oxford. All infor
mation strictly private, 
332·1118!! !LX-20-3c, L-18-3c, 
LR-35-3c 
OXFORD TRADE- FAIR: 
Bargains galore, antiques, 
close-out and collectables. 96 
N, Washington (M-24), Ox
ford. Booth space rentals 
avaJiable. Open Friday, Satur
day and Sunday. Call 
693-1557 for 
Information! I! LX-20·2 

ATTENTION ARTS AND 
CRAF_T DEALERS; St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church Is 
-having their .9th Annual 
Crafts Festival, June 25, 26, 
27 at 715 N. Lapeer Rd., Lake 
Orion. If you are Interested In 
renting space call Wilma 
!Rossman, 693-9209!!1CX-41· 
2c · 

DIAMOND RINGS, save up to 
50%! I Engagement, .wedding · 
sets, dinner rings, etc. 
Custom designed to your 
order. Remounts and jewelry 
repair. By appointment only. 
Master Charge and VIsa. San
dgregs, 664-82911! !LX·20-tf, 
LR-37-tf 
SIGNS OF COOPERATION: 
Pick-up the weekly Jist of area 
open houses at Partridge & 
Assoc., 334 S. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, 693-777011!LX·20· 
1c 

WOMEN'S summer 
AEROBICS classes starting 
June 1st In Oxford. Come 
have fun & look great In that 
bathing suit! Call Libby at 
628·5585.11LX·20·2 

NEED CREDIT? Information 
on receiving VIsa, Master· 
card, with no credit check. 
Other cards available. ·Free 
brochure. Call Public Credit 
Service: (602) 949-0276 Ext. 
669111LX·18-4* 

'82. GRADUATES: PersonaJJz. 
ed shirts for '82 grads of Lake 
Orion, Oxford & most local 
schools. Bruno's Locker, 
downtown Lake Orion.! I LX· 
20·1C LR·35-3c . 

MOBILE HOMES 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 
medium sized dog, likes to be 
outside. Call 
693-9461! I! LX-20·2 

AMERICAN PIT BULL Terrier, WANTED CAMEL BACKED 
female, 5 years, free to ·good couch or frame. 627·6327 or 
9~2~~281!,!LX-2o.2 only. 627-4659!11CX40-2c -

FREE lovely Jong,halred kit- WANTED TO BUY older 
tens, 693-901411!LX-19-2 small, lnexpe_nslve pop-up 

tent travel trailer for Cub 
FREE KITTENS to the right . Scouts, 627-432011!CX40-2c 
person. Little Girl, Pretty Boy, 
Skiddadle, Bear, need a good 
home. They are 8 )Neeks old & 
litter box trained. Call 
628-3962! IILX-19·2 

FREE:~ Wooden rabbit hutch 
and run. · Shingled roof. 
693-7164!1 !LX-19·2 

8 WEEK OLD puppies 
Belglan-Tervuren mix, 
394-0450!! I CX41·2f 

WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 
bedroom house or mobile 
home, Clarkston schools. 
Needed by July 1, willing to 
pay $350/mo. Call 625-5959 
after 6pmll !CX40-2c 

WANTED: USE-D woodwork
Ing tools & machinery. Age 
not Important, but must be 
reasonable. 391-3514 after 
6pm!! !LX-18-3dh 

FREE TO GOOD HOME, 5 REAL ESTATE WANTED. 
year old Great Dane. Fenced cash for your home. We have 
yard a must. No small Investors. Roundtable Assoc. 
children. 625-6200!!!CX41-2f 391-0700UIC;:~~9-4p . _ 

CARD OF THANKS 

HE ASKED FOR RENT, they 
can't find a job. Adorable kit· 
tens. Free. 628-3363! I !CX41-
2f 

FREE KITTENS to good 
home. 391·1275.!1 LX-20·2 LR· 
35-1dh 

FREE TO good home, kittens; 
2 males, 2 females. 
391-Q817.11LX-20·2 LR-35·1dh 

FREE KITTENS to good 
home. 2 black females, 1 gray 
male. 628-4038!!! LX-20·2, 
L-18-1dh 

FREE ADORABLE puppies, 6 
weeks. 625-50241 ! I CX41-2f 

FREE CHILD'S SWING play 
set, for hauling away. 
625-5623! II CX41·2f 

WANTED 
WANTED GAS AND ELEC· 
TRIC refrigerator for camper 
or 5th Wheel. 
625-4192111CX41·2P 

WANTED BATTERIES $2.00 
auto. trans. $3, steel, copper, 
brass, aluminum, radiators, 
starters, catelectlc con· 
verters, 625·5305111CX29-23p 

WANTED: RIDING lawn 
mower; 32 Inch minimum cut. · 
62~2771 u W<-20·2 

,HOUSE WANTED: Custoc11an 
& wife looking for house 
under $30,000 on land con
tract with $4,000 down. 
693·2753. ! I LX-20·2 LR-35·3 

ACCEPT MY THANKS for the 
prayers, flowers and cards 
received while In the hospital. 
A special thank you to Rev. 
Balfour and Rev. Clapp. 
Sincerely, _ Lennea 
Carlson! !!CX41·1 p 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

. SAND & GRAVEL 
•FILL DIRT •STONE 
•FILLSAND 0 ROADGRAVEL 
•MASONSAND•CRUSHEtiSTONE 
•TORPEDO •PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

AL. VALENTINE 625-2331 DELIVERY 
Owner SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE FD., CLARKSTON 

PLEASE TAKE 

NOTICE 
that a Special Meeting of the Board of Education of 
Oakland Schools, 2100 Pontiac Lake Road, Pontiac, 
Michigan 48054, telephone 858-2121, will be held at 
the following date, time and locatipn: 

DATE 
May 27 

TDWE PLACE 

197814X70 PARKWOOD, two 
bedroom, 8x16 porch, 8x10 
shed, partially furnished, 
$14'400; 693"7555~!~LX·20"2 WANTED 1977•78·'four wheel 
4 BEDROOM mobile· home; drive, smallS cyl.-302 prefer· 
1974 Peach Tree. Deck & red, With_ lockouts. 752·2876 
fireplace; 628..()8ES'fi!H:.><:2().2 after amp! t ICX40.2c 

. '~ .... . . . 

7:30 p.rri. Oakland Schools 
2100 Pontiac Lake Road 

. Pontiac, Michigan 48054 

Proposed minutes of s~id meeting will · .be 
available for public insp~ction dqringregular bu~in~ss 
hours at 2l00 Po~tiac Lake Road; Pontiac, Michigan, 
not more .than eight business .days after said meeting 
and. approved minutes of said m~t{ng'~ill be avilil~ 
abl~: for public,' inspection <turlng :· t:~g~lilt 'busin~ss · 
hours at the ~"m~ lp~a*ln~-not mpt.e.th~b,' f;iy~ bu~iness · 
days. 9.-fter_ th~· ~,ee1iJ:tg; aj w~J¢1f)li"y~ 4¥". ~~p:roved. 

, ... :'This .N;91i~J~ giv~n _·ig _ ~.Pnl.l•ti~ :W,tlt .P;ct: I'lo. 
267 of. the . .PUblic. Act~ 'of Michigan· 1976. t.. "irJ~ 

' ' ... . 



•. STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE.CO.tJRT 

COUNTYOFOAKUAND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

FILE'NO. 151,073 
Estate ·of FREDERiCK t. Schutt,. Deceased. 

TAKE.: NO'fl<=E: On Aug1ist u, 1982 at 8:30; a.m., 
in the'probate c'ourtrdoril, Pontiac, Michigan, before 
Hon. Eugene Arthur· Moore, Judge_ of Probate, a 
hearing will be held on the petition of Dorothy Raehl 
for the appointment of Darlene Terreault or some 
other suitable person as Personal. Representative. 

,.,The .. d,~ced!mt, whose Social Security Number is 
J86 01 0971; died on 1-27-82, a resident Qf Avon 
Township. . 

Creditors of the deceased are notified that all 
claims against the estate must be presented on or 
before August 11, 1982 to Darlene Terrealt, c/0 Mit
cheii-Dechter, 21 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48016, 
and-proofofservicethereof, with copies of the claims, 
filed with the. Court. 

Notice is further given that a determination of the 
legal heirs of the deceased wilrbe made at 8:30a.m., 
on said date, August 11, 1982. 

Notice is further given that ~he . estate wi.ll be 
thereafter assigned to the persons appearing of record 
entitled thereto. 

Mitchell Dechter P-.12604 
21 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, MI. 48016 
625-9666 . 

May 19, 1982 
Dorothy Roehl 

3259 Warren Dr. 
Drayton Plains, 48020 

673-3987 

ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR SEALED BIDS 

CLARKSTON Community Schools 
Building Trades House 

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids for the 
purchase of a house af 6706 Goldfinch, Clarkston, 
Michigan will be accepted at the Clarkston Board of 
Education. 6389 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Mich
igan from 7:30 a.m. June 7 until 3:30 p.m. June 18, 
t<)82. This house was .constructed by Students in the 
Building Trades Class at Clarkston High School 
during the 1981-82 school year. The minimum 
acceptable bid must be at least $75,900 (Seventy-Five 
Thousand Nine Hundred Dollars). A specific amount 
must be stated. All sealed bids must be accompanied 

·hy a deposit in the form of a cashier's or certified 
check for the amount of$500 (Five Hundred Dollars) 
payable to Clarkston Community Schools. The 
cleposit will be returned to all unsuccessful bidders 
and will be applied to the purchase price of the 
successful bidder. 

The house is a Tri-Level Style on a 120'x150' lot. 
The house is 1960 square feet with three bedrooms, 2 
bl'!hs t with jacuzzi, country kitchen, living room, 
family room with wood burner and wet bar, and 
laundry room. All rooms are .carpeted or inlaid 
no-w.~x vin}'l or wood flooring. The attached. 2112 car 
gatage is drywalleq ~nd confains built~in ·storage. The 
interior of the house is energy efficient with thermal 
doors: and windows, Tfte house is fully poly-se~ed 
'''ilh insulated waJJ~, ·and. ceiling. · The e~erior is 
ro\lgh.sawn si~ing (~i~t!:d}'With Brick~ •The·front of 
·the···house is' profes~ionaUy landscaped includillg 
.·shrulJ\iery and sod·with ~pi'jnkling:system.cThe house . 
hns ·.gas forced. air }teat. 

, . J:~e house wilrfie op~~ J() tb~ public for vie'Ying 
on SttHday~Jii~e~;··19~~f;:om·t:·OQ~t0,4tOO p.tn: ·or by 
spe~~~! appc;»intment Cdntact t~¢ P,~r~pn ~i.St¢d b~tow 
thr ·dft' Official Bid' Form' or for rric5re'llifoinl:ition. . 

.wctr S~nJ ·~r.. :·. ·. • · .. . ·:{ :, · 

NATIONAL ·PL()()D . INSURANCE PRoG!WI 
Proposed Plood Bl~vadon Determinations . . 

AGENCY: 
ACTION: 
SUMMARY: 

PBMA •. 
Propo~ed rule. 

Technical information or 
comments are solicited. on the 
proposed base (100-year) flood 
elevations listed below for selected 
locations in the nation. These base 
(100-year) flOOd elevations are the 
basis . for· the • flood plain management 
measures that the community . is. 
required to either adopt or show 
evidence of being already in effect in 
order to qualify or remain qUalified 
for participation in the National 
Flood Insurance Program (NFIP). 

DATES: 
The period for cormnent will be 

ninety· (90) days following the second 
publication of this proposed rule in a 
newspaper of local circulation in 
each COJIIDunity. 

ADDRSSSES: 
See table below. 

FOR FtJRTBBR INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Mr. Robert G. Chappell 
National Flood Insurance Program 
(202) 287-0230 
Federal Bmergency·Management 
Agency . 
Washington, D~C •. 20472. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 
The Federal Emergency Management 

Agency gives notice o~ the proposed 
determinations of base (100-year) 
flood elevations for selected 
-~oca tiona in the nation, in 
accordance with section . 110 of the 
Flood Disaster Protection Act of 1973 
(Pub. L. 93-234), 87 Stat. 980, which 
added section 1363 to the National 
Flood Insurance Act of 1968 (Title 
XIII ·of the Rousing and .Urban 
Development Act of 1968 (Pub. L. 90-
448)), 42 , u.s.c. 4001-4128, and 44 

~ CFR Part 67.4 (a). ··· 
These elevations, together with the 
flood plain management measures 
required by section 60.3 of the 
prOgram regulations, are the mini~um 

· that are required. They shouid not be 
construed to mean . the community must 
change any existing ordinances that 
·are more stringent . in their flOQd 
p~a:in management requirements. The 
CQJmnunity may at. any_ time enact 
stricter requirements on its own, or 
pursuant to ,policies · established by 
other · trederal, .. State or . Regional 
ent-ities. These proposed elevations 
will also be. 'used to· -calculate· the 
•pprop_riate · .flood i:nsu~ance premium 
rates , -for· -~w build.f#gs and their 
cpnt,.rit' ·and: '~or; tile second~ lay.e-r . of 
insurance .Ofi; e*iating ·buUtU!ngs and 
their· contents. ·· · · · ·· 

' . . . 

Pursuant to, '·the prov-~sJLOIIIB 
605 (b) , ' 't)le, Aj~toclate: . n· . 'f'r'•,.~·"'"'· ~ 

' whOm auth()t,i,ty'Jias 6efn;._ Cl lel/leg2ttea 
. ,,: ·.. I .· . ···~·:> /'11 ..... AI::ii;'w;•.,,,,, 

impact on a sUbstantial · nUmber- of 
l!llllall· entities. A flOOd· elevation 
determination under section 1363 
forms the basis for new local 
ordin~nces, Which, if adopted by a 
local community, will govern future 
construction· within the flood plain 
a1:ea. The elevation determinations, 
however, impose no restriction unless-~ 
and until the local eommunity '· 
voluntarily adopts flood · plain 
ordinances in accord · with these 
elevations. Bven if ordinances are 
adopted in compliance with Pederal 
standards, the : elevations prescribe 
how high to build in the flood plain 
and do not proscrihe devel~pment. 
Thus, this action only forms the basis 
for future local actions. It.tmposes 
no new requirement, of itself it has 
no economic impact·. 

Index Terms: FLOOD INSURANCE, 
PLOOD PLAINS. 

The proposed base (1:00-year) flood 
elevations for selected locations 
are: 

Proposed Base (100-year) Flood 

State 
Village 
County 

Source of 
Flooding 

Clinton 
River 

Michigan 
V:i:llage of Clarkston 
Oakland County 

Location 

!Depth in feet 
above ground.
*Elevation .:i. 

feet (NGVD) 

Just downstream of 
Pinehurst· Street 975* 

Just-downstream of 
Waldon Road 978* 

Just.ups~ream of 
Waldon Road . · 

Just downstream of 
East Church Street 985* 

Just upstream of 
East Church Street 990* 

Just downstream of 
North Main Street 
(near Washington 
Street) 994* 

Just up~tream of 
Spillway Outlet 

About 450 feet 
upstream of 
Miller Road 1002* 

Clarkston 
Dam outlet 

At confluence with 
Middle~""Lake 

About 650 feet · 
upstream of 

976* 

· Dep()t street 

Deer Lake Shoreline 

Middle Lake . Shore.Hne 976* 

Parl,Ce·Lake Shoreline 991* 



. ·-~.'Vf'§ff~"TFfl,1; .. ·'d .~fJNEST''~~ ... ~ .,.,.,~·-:-·~~, ·~:-~_..~ .. --:~,~---, The Clatli;'ton (Mich:J New~ ~W~d .. Majt~6;··~i48l ~-; · 

R~iMAOWl-'i~1Mii~t ~~1~~. :F~~~=J. , :!;;~'~!1:4J~eaer~ · 
· 0 f M. h. · '· M .. ;,~· .. ·t· •· ' • · · ACTION:. Proposed rule~ · · · standard~?, the'".~.fe'V~tl~ijS:~~ 

. ne o IC 1gan s· . os st1MMARY: · how high" to· ·build'in~ :ther:f'~ood plain 
. Respected ·FutniturEf Stores 'Technical information or and do' not proscribe :development. 

· Cl · k · cOmments 2ar~. sol~cited on the. Thus, this ·action only foims the basrs 
. 64'60 ·Dixie,· · · ·or ·s,ton proposed b~se .<loo-year> £looa for future lQCal,. actions.:. n imposes 

N•r,"'~~"-Rd. · 625,...7300 el~vations iisted below for selected. no new requirement; of itself it has 
•f~" .·· •. . .... . ; loeations in the· nation. These base no economic impact. 

•• 

. SYNOP~)S OPA;CTION ·-r AKEN AT THE 
REGULARMEETING OF 

THE INDEPENDENCE.TOWNSHIP BOARD, 
· · Mayl8, 1982 

SYNOPSIS 
The meeting was c..a,lled to order at 7:40 p.m. 

Roll: Kozma, Ritter. Rose, Smith, Stuart, Travis, 
Vandermark, all present. 

1. Approved the agenda as presented. 
2. Approved the minutes of the special meet-

ings of April 26. 29, 1982. · 
3. Approved bills totaling $~7,145.55. 
4. Defeated a motion to grant a tavern license 

to the LaPiazza Pizza restaurant. Votes for the 
• motion: Ayes: Ritter, Rose, Vandermark; Nay: Smith, 

Stuart. Tt'avis, Kozma. 
5. Referred a second liquor .license request to 

the Township Planning Commission for review. Ayes: 
Rose •. Smith. Travis, Vandermark; Nay: Stuart, 
Kozma, .'Ritter .. 

6. Tabled action on the pay raises for on-call 
fire personnel. . 

7. Accepted· the bid for the fire tanker from 
Pierce Equipment Company·for $115;039.00. 

8. Approved rules regarding the · closure of e areas of the township for hunting. Ayes: Stuart, 
Travis, Vandermark, Ritter, Smith; Nay: Kozma, 
Rose. 

9. Approved the bid for library shelving from 
Robert Casey & Associatesfor $7,525.00. · 

10. Authorized the director of the library to 
seek bids for carpeting at the library. 

11. --Awarded the low bid toW. F. Miller for a 
lawn mower for $8,489.00. 

12. Defeated a motion to table action on the 

•
. bids for township vehicles. Ayes: Stuart, Kozma; Nay: 
· Ritter, Rose, Smith, Travis, Vandermark. 

13. Authorized the seeking of bids for purchase 
or lease of several townhsip vehicles. Ayes: Ritter, 
Rose. Smith. Travis, Vandermark; Nay: Stuart, 
Kozma. 

14. Authorized the seek~ng of a bid for the lease 
or purchase of two pickups for the DPW Department .. 

... Ayes: Ritter: Rose, Smith, Travis, Vandermark; Nay: 
Kozma, Stuart. 

15. Entered into an agreement with the ' 
• Clarkston School System to conduct the school 

elections until May 31, 1983. ' · . 
16. Discussed the townships' gravel ll)ining 

ordinance. . . . . 
17. Discussed the townships' Economtc Devel-

opment Corporation progress. 
18. Agreed to enforce a· ban of no smoking at 

township board meetings and public hearings at the 
township. Ayes: Rose, Smith, Travis, Vandermark; 
Nay: Stuart, Kozma, Ritter. . . 

'· · 19. Adopted a resolution !orma.l!z~s the reVI~w 
• by . Detroit Edison of townshtp buddmg permtts 

provided there is an addition of~ hold ha~less a~e
ment, Ayes: Kozma, Ritter, Rose, Smtth, TraVIs, 
Vandermark; Nay: Stuart. . . 

20. The meeting was ~losed to discuss fire unton 
negotiations; · 

2 t . There was a short closed session. Trustees 
Stuart and Kozma left the meeting. The meeting re
opened. 

. 22. The meeting adjourned, the time being 

.• 12:07 a.m. 

All votes were unanimous unless otherwise.· in· 
dicated. The_ ne7et regular m~ing of t.~e In(Jepen· 
dence Township Board is sche~uled for June 1, '98~, 
at the Independence Townshtp ~all, 90 · N. M~in 
Street in Clarkston. Some ·tentattve agenda· ttems 
include: 

(100-year) flood elevations are the Index Terms: FLOOD INSURANCE, 
basis for the flood plain management FLOOD PLAINS. · 
measures· that tlie community. iS 
required to either ·adopt or show 
evidence of being already in effect in 

The proposed base (100-year) flood 
elevations for selected locations 
are: 

order to qualify or remain qualified Proposed. Base (100-year) Flood ElevatiOI'\ 
for participation in the Nationa~ 
Flood Insurance Program (NPIP). 
DATES: 

· The period for COIIIIlent will be 
ninety (90) days following the second 
publication of this proposed rule in' a 
newspaper of local circulation in 
each CODIDunity. 
ADDREsSES: 

See table below • 
POR· PURTRER INP'ORMATION CONTACT: 

Mr. Robert q. Chappell 
National Flood Insurance Program 
(202) 287-0230 
Federal Bme~gency Management 
Agency 
washington, D.C. 20472. 

SOPPLBMBNTARY INP'ORMATION: 
The Federal Emergency Management 

Agency gives notice of the proposed 
determinations of base (100-year) 
flood elevations for selecte4 
locations in the nation, in 
accordance with section 110 · of the 
Flood Disaster Protection Act of 1973 
(Pub. L. 93-234), 87 Stat: 980, which 
added section 1363 to the National 
Plood Insurance Act of 1968 (Title 
XIII of the Rousing and Urban 
·Development Act of 1968 (Pub. L. 90-
448)), 42 u.s.c. 4001-4128, and 44 
CPR Part 67.4 (a). 
These elevations, together with the 
flood plain management measures 
required by section 60. 3 of t:he 
program regulations, are the minimum 
that ·are required. They should not be 
construed to mean the commu~ity must 
change any existing ordinances that 
are more stringent in their flood 
plain management requirements. The 
community may at any time enact 
stricter requirements on its own, or 
pursuant t<? policies. established by · 
other Federal, .state or Regional 
entities. These pr~posed elevations 
will also be used to c:alculate the 
appropriate flood insurance. premiUm 
rates for new buildings and their 
contents. and for the second layer of 
insurance · ~ existing buildings and 
their-contents. 

Pursuant to . the provisions of 5 USC 
605 (b) , . the , Associate Di~:ector, · t() 
whom autbori~y has ·~n 'delegated ··bY 
the Direc~or, ·· Pi!der,al Emergency 
Man~gement Ag~ncy, · '•r:~by ,· certi~i~s 
that the (proposed) flOod el~va1:ion 
de".r:minations, .if prOmulgatecl.,, .will 
n.ot . have a slg~iffC:~nt economic . 
impact on a substantial number . of 

entities.· A f100c1 .elevation 
de.·t~!!~lllllJ1aat:Lc·,., . under ·. ·Sectidlll. . 1363 

basis.· for ;,:~new .lde'al. 
wh·tch, ~f.· -~dpp~ed· .• i;y ··a 

l~:.ll'l!.·t<=OI\iaUnilt)'{r will .. go~e'r.u futu:r' 

State 
Township: 
County 

Source of 
Flooding 

Clinton 
River 

Michigan 
Township of Independence 
Oakland County 

Location 

tDepth in feet 
above ground, 
*Elevation in 

feet (NGVD) 

About 0. 7 mile 
upstream of : 
Woodhull Lake 

Just upstream of 
Andersonville 
Road i 

I 
Just upstreamiof 

Dixie Highw~y 
I 

Just upstreamiof 
Blue Grass f-ane 

About 650 fee~ 
upstream of: 
Perry Lake Road 

960* 

970* 

975* 

1004* 

1012* 

Sashabaw Just upstream of 
Creek, ·~·------~....Mann....Road""-.c-·~· . __ 962~. 

Walters 
Lake 
Drain 

Walters 
Lake 

Dennis Lake 

Round Lake 

Whipple Lake 
Deer Lake 

Dark Lake 

Lester. Lake 

Van Norman 
Lake 

Townsend.Lake 

Woodhull take 

Lake oakland 

Greens L.ake 

Middle· Lake 

Abou·t 200 feet 
ups.tream of 

· ~aybee Road .. 

; About t'OO feet 
upstream of · 
mouth 

'Just upstream of 
Eston Road 

·Shoreline 

Shoreline 

Shoreline 

Shoreline 
Shoreline 

Shoreline 

Shoreline 

Shoreline 

Shoreline 

Shoreline 

Shoreline 

Shoreline 

Shoreline 

973* 

1034* 

l040* 

1042* 

1033* 

1042* 

1034* 

976* 

976* 

969* 

969* 

960* 

960* 

~60* 

910* 

97.6* 



. 
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·•St:lltJOI's·,doors slam shut 

f\lo·rth Sashab.aw 

students say 'bye 

to an old friend 
"While it is only fitting that we should say good

bye to South Sashabaw, we should never forget our 
few wonderful years we had together and the 
memories we share. " 

-Narrator Aaron Meyer, a third-grader 

Their voices-nearly 260 strong-filled the air as 
South Sashabaw Elementary pupils said goodbye to 
their school in song last week. 

Due to close in June, the school fell victim to 
declining district enrollment, and it was slated for 
closure by the Clarkston schools board of education. 

The children's farewell leaned heavily on history 
of the area and the state. Roses were presented to the 
nine teachers of the first- through third-graders and 
the school's secretary. 

After the show, music teacher Janis Madden, 
director of the show, shared some of the information 
she gathered from the Sashabaw PTA History book 
written in 1948 and from other sources. 

Sashabaw was a medicine man and Indian chief 
who was a relative of or next in command to Chief 
Pontiac and when Pontiac left or died, Sashabaw 
became the chief. He is buried near Silver Lake. 

The first Sashabaw school building was built in 
1834. There was only one teacher, a man, and the 
children never went to school during planting and 
harvesting seasons. Tuition was a cord of wood or 
$1.35. The method of heating the school was used for 
17 years, until the school board voted to use general 
fund money to p~ovide the necessary wood. 

In 1837, the school term grew from tliree months 
to seven months, meeting in split sessions to leave 
time for farming. 

Only male teachers were allowed for a few years, 
but it was eventually decided women could teach dur
ing the summer sessions. 

The first principal was Victor Kutchings. 
The present school building was the fifth. It was 

dedicated in January 1950, and built at a cost of 
$82,000 including equipment. Four rooms were added 
in 1954, the same year the school was annexed to the 
Clarkston school district. 

The most recent principals, beginning in 1951, 
were George Barrie, Charles Hazel (1956), John 
Reabe (1960), Lynn Jervis (1964), Ruth Purslow 
(1972) and Jack Hayden (1979). 

Three youngsters sing about frontier days, 
back to a time when the first Sashabaw School 

opened-in 1834. Other songs recognized 
heritage and industry. 


